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j . ' i IT
Our Merchandising 

Policy Is N e v e r  To 
Carry Over a Fur Coat 
To the Next Season.

CERTIFIED VALUES TO $166.00!

BEAVER i^YED MOUTON LAMB 
BLACK BOMBAY LAMB PAWS 
GRAY BOMBAY l a m b  PAWS 
SEAL DYED AU^Y^ALIAN CONEY 
SABLE DYED AUSTRALIAN CONEY 
RACCOON DYED OPOSSUM 
NATURAL OPOSSUM 
NATURAL CAT LYNX JACKETS 
SKUNK DYED OPOSSUM 
BLONDE ANTELOPE 
GRAY KIDSKIN 
BROWN KIDSKIN

SIZES 12 TO 42. NOT ALL FURS.

Tax Included.

■ V j .

YOUR CHOICE A T . .

X.

1 .1 7 1

Tax Included.

\

These Values Reflect 
The Utmost In 

''Fashion Furs!"

You Will Be Thrifty To 
Buy Your Coat Now 
From o C o m p l e t e  
Stock of All the Most, 
Wanted Furs.

"HOLLANDER BLEND" MUSKRAT 
SOUTHERN BACK MUSKRATS
s iLv e r t o n e  d y e d  m u s k r a t
NATURAL SILVER MUSKRAT;
NATURAL GRAY PERSIAN PAW 
NATURAL CA T LYN X Gi^M OUR COATS 
BLUE DYED WOLF GLAMOUR COATS 
p o l a r : DYED WOLF 
BLUE DYED FOX

&

m

Budget Plan— 10 Months to Pay

t ih  JBjR H AM  CO R*
M a m c h b sth i Co n n *

Ope* Thuradaya and Saturday* f  A . M. to f  P, M.

T

Ayerag* Daily Circulation
rev Mooth U  Jaanary, 1B4S

9,06.3
.Member at the Audit 
Baraaa at OtoealattoM Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

TlwINatlier
Foreeaat of V. a. U'eotlier

Cloudjr. IlKht rala toalgM ml 
with Know; llaht rain fYltey 
InK, rlearing In afteraoon; j bt oo 
rold tonight; colder Frit'
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Rocket Truck* Fire on Jap*

Assembly to
Dealers Come to g u b s t i t U t e  BUI

told With Plea for 
Help as Result of 
Sales Above Ceiling 
Prices to New York 
S t a t e  Competitors.

On Manpower 
Ready Today

Bulletin!
State Capitol. Hartford,

Feb. 15.— (A»)— The partisan 
deadlock over the war pow
ers issue grew tighter today 
as the Democratic-controlled 
Senate again voted to stand 
pat on Its position that emer
gencies should be handled by 
specific legislation rather
than bv a general grant of 
power to the governor.

State Capitol, Hartford,
Feb. 15.—(;P)— An embargo 
on poultry shipments to out- 
of-state points was proposed 
today in a bill drafted for 
presentation to the General 
Assembly after a delegation 
of Omnecticut poultry deal
ers came to the capitol with 
a plea for help.

Vaable to Buy Foultry 
The measure waa drafted by 

Senator Nathan Aaron (D) of 
Hertford, who eatd that the deal
ers had complained that they were 
unable to buy poultry from Con
necticut farmers because it wM 
being sold to New YotU state 
dealers at "over and above OPA
ueillng prices." ^

Ths bill would give Governor 
Baldwin power deal with the 
"poultry emergency” by suspend 
Ing or modifying ary state- statute 
he may deem necessary or by any 
other means, including an smbar-

*^bns member of the poultry 
dealers’ delegation. Aaron said, 
reported that in one day alone 
60,000 pounds of poultry were 
ahipp^ out of the state from one 
small Connsctlcut community.

The poultry dealers came to the 
capitol aa the leglslatora began 
another round of conferences In 
effort to Iron out partisan differ
ences between the two house, on 
the general war powers issue. 

Insist OB Fewer for Governor 
Republicsna remained insistent 

that the governor should be given 
the power to suspend or modify 
any state statute which In his 
opinion interferes with the war 
effort. Democrats were equally 
insistent that no such powers 
should be exercised by the gov
ernor whbe the Legislature waa 
in session, but the General Assem
bly Itself should deal with each 
emergency as It arose.

T he-1943 Legislature voted the

Republican Joins Two 
Democratic Senators 
On Legislation Dealing 
With Labor Shortages

BuUctih!
Washington, Feb. 15—<jTV— 

The Senate Military commit
tee, trying to decldiB whether 
coercive ninnpower controls 
nre neceaaaiy, naked nn A m y  
witness todny whether the ser
vice is nmldng t)ie best use of 
Its li^fomied pereonneL Lieut. 
Oen. Thomna Hnndy, deputy 
chief o f staff, began hie reply 
by deecriblug the A m y ’s al
location of its personnel.

Washington, Feb. 15 (/P) — A
Republican senator Joined two 
Democratic colleagues today In 
proposing to substitute for the dis
puted work-or-jatl bill legislation 
strengthening the War Manpower 
Commission’* efforts to deal with 
labor shortages.

Terms of the proposed substi
tute were made public late yester-

Reds’ Forces ^ross 
Neisse R iv ^  Today;

B^^in MenaceNew

Marine rocket trucka are shown In action In the first photos of new weapon. Arrows Indicate 
barrage aimed at Japs on Saipan. Now improved, these land-baaed rockets are Important weapons on 
all fronts.— (USMC photo frojn NBA telephoto.) __________  * _____________________

New Weapon 
Cancels War 
Orders Given

------  i Enemy So Desperate
Priority Assistance Alsoj They Shoot and Bay- 

Denied Brooklyn Con-, onet Ovilians; Atrpei- 
cem Manufacturing: ties Like in Nanking. 
Ship Landing Lights

Yanks Tighten Death 
Noose on Nipponese

Canadian^ Threat 
To Ruhv^s Plants; 
Reach/khine Bank
2o.mu ^ v e  P™"*1 London Poles

Only O n A c t i v e  Today 
Press Close
and Calcar.

China to Call 
500,000 M /n

(Contlnned Fnge Eight)

Officer Held 
As Wife Slain

Admits Buryitag Body 
In” Shallow Foxhole; 
Tries to Kill Himself.

Bulletin!
Columbia, S. C., Feb. 1 6 -  

OP)—Sheriff T. Alex Helse said 
today that Uent. 8. O. Epea, 
29-year-old aon of a promlneat 
Vlrglala family, attributed his 
wife’s death to aa overdoae of 
aedativea. -

Gohimbia, 8. C., Feb. 15—(S’)— 
HU throat and wrists sw ath^ in 
bandages, 29-year-old Lieut. S. C. 
Bpes was under guard today in a 
post hospitaj after. Sheriff T. Alex 
Heiae aaid. he admitted burying 
hU y o w g  school teacher wife in a 
ghallow foxhole.

. A m y  authorities at nearby Fort 
Jackson Mid the scion of a wealthy 
Virginia family attempted to kill 
himself last Monday by slashing 
himself with h raxor blade. The 
body of Mrs. Mary Lee Epes, 26, 
was exhumed yesterday.

Blow aa Head Death Cause 
Heiae said the had apparenUy 

been drugged, and the state Identi- 
ficdtlon bureau announced after an 
autopsy that a blow on the head 
UMmliigly was the cause o f death.

The pretty, aubum-haired aehool 
teacher had left her Job in Jack- 
aonvUle, F la , during t)»e Christ
mas holidays and had come here 
to be with her husband whils he 
awaited transfer overseas.

Although admitting he took hU 
wife's body In the trunk of hU car 
to the foxhole, the sheriff said, the 
lieutenant, whose father la head 
o f the Epea-FItzgerald Paper Com 
pany o f Richmond, Va.. disclaimed 
any knowledge o f how hU wife wM 
killed. ^

le v e l in g  In an ambulance from 
the FMt hospltaL Bpea himself led 
officers to the grave, one o f about 
40 Am y-fsahiaoed foxbolea, re
cently dug by troops on maneo- 
vera, abewt IX milM from here. 

Epee was quotsd by tbe sheriff

W. Va.) and Wagner (D., N.Y.). 
Kilgore's office announced later 
that Senator Ferguson (R „ Mich.) 
had aaked to be Hated aa a co
author. The two Democrats are 
members of the Military Affairs 
committee which has had control 
o ' the House-approved limited na
tional service bill for more than- 
two years.

•The ultimate purpose of the 
proposed substitute is a compre
hensive mobilixstion of manpower 
so as to assure that eacl individual 
serves the nation In the cs^ c lty  
for- which he is best qualified In 
terms of war effort,” the propon
ents Mid in a Joint statament

SeaponsIMIlty of WHC
•To that end the budgeting of 

available labor is clearly declared 
to be the responsibility o f the War 
Manpower ciommisslon, operating 
under the, Jurisdiction of the direc
tor of war mobilization and recon
version, so that its activities are 
synchronized with other aspects' 
of the war effort."

The bill would declare it the pol
icy of Congress that every Indi
vidual is obligated to serve the na
tion during the war in the capac
ity for which he or she Is best 
qualififd. In that respect it is Con
siderably broader than the work- 
or-Jail bill which would apply only 
to cvillan men of 18 to 45.

WMC would be given power to 
set employment ceilings fixing the 
maximum number of workers by 
age, sex or occupational qualtflca- 
tiofta. In given areas or plants. The 
commission could prohibit or regu
late the hiring or rehlrlng of work
ers by epiployers.

Would Chaimel Workers
Ths bill also provides for chan

neling workers where they are 
needed, with the government' pay
ing traneportatlon cost. Surveys 
would be Kmade to determine 
whether labor la being used to the 
best advantage.

The war mobilization director 
would make similar aurveys of the 
UM of manpower by the Army and 
Navy, determining whether they 
nre making "the most effective use

Washington, Feb. 15—(/PI —The 
government brought out today a 
new, drastic weapon for use 
against defiers of War 
Board orders.

Its first use cancelled the war 
contracts of, and denied priority 
assistance to. B. A. Laboratories, 
Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. The firm 
manufactures ship landing lights 
and other electrical equipment

Denial of priority asaiatance In 
these days of'scarce materials is 
a penalty of extreme aeriousness. 
Conceivably It could put “ 
facturer out of business.

On the ground that the company 
had "persistently refused" to com
ply with WLB orders, Fred M. Vin
son. director of economic stabiliza
tion, last night directed the Army 
and Navy to cancel "all contracts 
with this employer aa rapidly aa 
possible."

He also directed, the War Pro
duction board to deny all applica
tions of the firm for priority assist
ance or for ,the allocation o f ma
terials, and to cancel all outstand
ing priorlttM and allocations.

Vinson (acted under Executive 
Order No. 9370 which empowers 
him to Issue "such directives ss he 
may deem necessary”  In connec
tion with the enforcement of WLB 
orders.

Manila, Fe'j. 15.—(A*)— Un- 
(lei- skies black from new en
emy demolition destruction, 
American troops cautiously 

Labor tightened an inevitable death 
1 noose today on Japanese so 
desperate they cold-blooded
ly shot and bayoneted civil
ians in south Manila. Yanks 
of three divisions closed in on the 
eAemy, fighting for each street 
intersection, amid a flood of front 
line reports of Japanese atroci
ties matching the rape, of Nan- 

manu- king.
Have to Move Carefully 

Tbe Americana had t o . move  ̂
carefully so aa not to kill civiliaivl 
within the Japanese lines. F r ^ t  
line accounts t(^d of the ei\(Med 
Japanese shooting and bayon^ng

Draft^<i  ̂ for 
-  p f f e i iM i v c

Will Be 
Counter 
When Americans Land
Chungking, F*t). 15,—(/Ft—More 

than 600,000 taen will be con
scripted b t to n  the end o f March 
"to meet the demand for the all- 
out CXilnqse counter-offensive' In 
conjunc^iim with the con\ing land
ing olyXmericsn forces on tbe 
ChinV coast," Gen. Lu Chung-Liu, 
con^ription minister, announced 
t<^y.
/'This was the first 'announce

ment that a coanter-offensive 
'would be synchronized with Amer
ican '.andinga.

General Lu said 300,000 of the 
new conscripts would be drafted 
from Ssechwan province, in which 
this wartime capital la situated.

Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wedemey- 
er, commander of American 
forces In the C^lna theater, de
clared today the Japanese posi
tion in China was steadily grow
ing more unfavorable and ex
pressed optimism over the mili
tary outlook.

Hopes for ReconoUiatlon 
At the Mmc time Wedemeyer 

voiced a hope that government 
end (^mmunist leaders would be 
able to reconcile their differences 
in order to expedite the war ef
fort.

Meanwhile, Communist negotia
tor Gen. Chou En-Lai returned to 
Yenan today after negotiations 
here during which the govern
ment's proposed settlements were 
rejected.

C%ou carried new proposals by 
the government, but said ne 
doubted bis party would accept 
them.

He made It clear the Commu
nists wanted a coalition govern
ment with a unified high com
mand and would not accept a 
compromise.

Amplifying his reasons for opti
mism over the military picture, 
Wedemeyer Mid the Japanese had 
lost much ahipping and that the 
flow of raw materials to the Jap
anese homeland had been severely 
restricted by American air power 
in the Philippines.

He added he was confident that 
Chinese troops can aucccMfully de
fend the Kunming area into which 
supplies' are being moved over the 
newly-opened Ledo road.

NegoUatlona Called •’Unfair”
In a written statement Chou de

scribed the government’s account 
of the negotiations ,^ th  him as 
"unfair and lacking frankness” 
and not diacloaing the -conditions

(OonUnned on Fag* Four)

Marshall Sees 
Italian Front

Deaoribed M  “ Other Weapon" 
This he described ae the •’’other 

'weapon in oiir arsenal," the other 
being government seizure.

Indicating the government may 
use the seizure procedure less 
sparingly In the future than In the 
Montgomery Ward and other caaes,

(Continued a* Fage Two)

Italian Term^ 
To Be R e lie d

Joint British Amer
ican Stat^ent R^ 
ported .Ih Offing

^ I l e t i n !
L oB d ^  Feb. 15—(^5—8o«no 

reUxi^oB of Itallaa anniatio* 
tenM  and a poaalble laqnlry 
by PreaidMit Rooaevelt lato 
ar^wgeiBeBtB for the relief of 
rW aeh civIHaae were lodlcat-

Says Fifth Army Tias 
Immobilized T a r g e  
Forces o f Germans.

the unarmed civilians a t , 
mercy. /

Ehcplosions and flames ^ e p t  the 
old Intramuros, the Ermita and 
Malate dlatricta along ,uie Manila 
bay shore south of tW  Paaig river 
mouth. The devaatuon, wrought 
by demolition ch a fes , threaten
ed to equal that/'^which ravaged 
the Escolta b u s in g  district north

With the Fifth Army In Italy,. 
Feb. 15.— (JP)—Oen George C. Mart, 
ahall, making a surprise tour of 
the Italian Yront, told Fifth Army 
soldiers yesterday that they have 
immobillxed large German forces 
In Italy, preventlAg these NaxI 
troops from boUterlpg Mgglng 
lines on the S M t e m  and western 
fronts.

It Is Mtimated the Ngsla have 
XT divisions In Italy.

Maraliaira statement was an 
obvious tonic to the Fifth Army 
troops, many of whom have been, 
overseas battling the Axis more 
than three years.

The 'U. 8. Army cliief of staff 
made an unexpected, three-day 
tour o f the Fifth’s sector on his 
way home from the Crimean con. 
ffrence. He wore oveiysM for the 
first time his new flve-atar insignia 
H  a general of thp Anqy.

Makes IS fftops
It was Marshall’s  first visit to 

tbs ItsUsn front slnos Ust Jtme 
and hs BMde 15 sto|is, including a 
trip to ths place the OFs have been 
caUtng "Death Valley" since tbs 
G«ntans threw some 1,500 rounds

ed today by continental dls- 
pntehe*. Tbe beet nvalleble 
Infammtion In Paris waa that 
Mr. Rooaevelt bed aot yet 
reached France, nlthoagk a 
Paris broadcast said tbe presi
dent, OB his way back from 
the CrlmeM coafereaoe, w m  
reported by the' Marseille 
preM "to have made a aborts 
stay" at Marseille, Freach 
Medlterraaeaa port.

of the river.
The doomed/Japaneae, holed up 

prinmrlly Ik the Intramuros, 
where some wails arc 40 feet 
thick at 0 e  base, were weakened 
but atUI/ffghting. Japanese ar 
tillery fire fell, off .markedly after 
A m eilW  big guns poured a dead
ly iNMge into the enemy-held 
sec;ii^ Tuesday and Wednesday.

/  Reach Unlverclty Oampua 
. /  Troops of Maj. Gen. Robert S 
'Beightler’s 37th division, bearing 
the brunt of the houae-by-house 
onslaught, yesterday reached the 
University of the Phllippinec cam 
pus, a half mile from the high 
commissioner's residence on the 
bay front.

The Japapeae still held the gen
eral hospital nearby, however, and 
the American position was unten 
able. The hospital has been con
verted into one of the .enemy’s 
strongest positions.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Fred Hampson Mid the enemy 
was confined to sn area about 
5,000 yards by 2,000 yards

Gen. Douglas MacArthur Mid 
in his communique todaj that the 
37th Infantry, First Cavalry and 
11th Airborne diviaione were 
"gradually compressing the circle 
on the trapped enemy garirson " 

Some Civilians Bayoneted 
(George Thomas Folster of NBC 

broadcast that, men, women and 
children had been burned to death 
in houses fired by the Japanese, 
and killed if they fled the flames. 
He Mid some civHlans had befn 
bayoneted or hacked to death with 
Mbera in "this wanton m iM  mur
der.’’.

(CBS RepoiAer John Adams sa.id 
Japanese atrocities in South Ma
nila "undoubtedly will go down In

Pi^s, Feb. 15— Ca- 
n a ^ n s  fought through flood 
y ^ e rs  to the west bank of 
.tne 'Rhine opposite Emmer- 

•4ich today and swung slowly 
along the northern end of the 
Rhine valley in a drive be
hind the Siegfried line threat
ening to outflank the Ruhr 
munitions Industries. The 20-mile 
Kleve front was the only active 
one in the wist.

Crush Violent Counter-Attacks 
On its south flank, British em

pire troops crushed s series of 
violent German < ounter-attack* 
and pressed rinse, to the key de- 
fense bastions of Goch ,and Cal
car.

More end more Gisrmans were 
drawn into the semi-aquatic bat-

Head Hits Big 
Three Action

Smash Ahead *17 Miles 
In 24 Hours; Only 
65 Miles from Capi
tal in Drive from 
Southeast; Other Red 
Spearheads R e a c h  
Goerlitz 53 Miles 
(last of Dresden Today

Bulletin!
London, Feb. 15,— (A*)—  

Chojnice in the old Polish 
corridor has been captured. 
Marshal Stalin announced in 
an order of the day.

Declares Poland Will 
‘Never Surrender to 
Slavery and New Par
tition by Her Allies’ .
London, Feb. 16.—(JP)—Socisllst 

Premier Tomasz Arctazewikl of 
the Polish government In exile to
day accused the Big ’Three of dic
tatorial acts, and declared Poland 
would "never surrender to slavery 
and the new partition done by. her 
Alllsa ■’

tie which steadily was turning the 
German flank In the north.

Barrages from hundreds upon 
hundreds of Field Marshal Mont
gomery’s big guns and huge fleets 
of Allied planes paralyzed every 
German attempt to regain ground 
and exacted terrible caaualtles. 
Nonetheiesa, the threat was so real 
to the Ruhr and Rhineland, the 
very heart of the German war ef
fort, that Field Marshal Walther 
von Model mustered every reserve 
he could scrape for his defending 
Army group.

Rhine Reached At Hurendelch
Th< Rhine waa reached at Huren-

For 45 minutes Arclszewskl lev 
elled accusations at Soviet Russia, 
and then terminated his press con
ference when an American corre
spondent, Phil Ault of the United 
Press, asked:

"Does this government in Lon
don propose to do anything but 
talk?’’

For s moment the 67-yesr-old 
prime minister hesitated, then 
retorted:

"O f course you may think these 
expressions of opinion by this gov
ernment are siiperfluoua, but under 
the orders of this government are 
Important forces fighting on land, 
sea and air—and that is more than 
talking.’

Sees Approval By People

London, Feb. 15.— (fP)— A 
German military spokesman 
said ioday Russian tank and 
cavalry forces, smashing 
ahead 17 miles in 24 hours, 
hpd crossed the Neisse river 
in an area only 65 milea from 
Brelin in the drive on the 
German capital from the 
southeast. Other spearheads. Moe- 
cow dispatches Mid, had raced 22 
miles In the offensive wsst o< 
Breslau and reached Goeriltx *a 
ths Neisse only 53 miles east of 
Dresden and were bow battling 
for bridgeheads in southern Ger
many. .

Suggest Resistance Ferelyae*
Marshal Ivan Konev’s staedlly 

reinforced blows fell with a 
and succeM which suggested t h «  
German resistance had been al
most paralyzed.

Allied bomber* continued on* ot 
their greatest offensives Just ahead 
of the Soviet columns.

American and British bombeTO 
smashed at the clogged rallyar^ 
at Cottbus, only 12 miles .west «  
the deepest penetration report** 
by the Germans, and exploded tone 
of bombs at Dresden. Chemnltx, 
Berlin and Magdeburg.

The fekrlln military spokesman 
said Konev's free-wheeling col
umns had reached the autobaMS, 
or military highways, both north-

Arclszewskl said the decision | west and southwest of Fotat, 65
taken bv his government in re- mile* from Berlin. ^
jecting the Big Three proposals] Forst is on the west *ide_ol tk* 
would “certainly meet the ap- Nelsse, 12 milea eaat of Cottbue

I deich. There the river ia normally
'(3 ,270 feet wide but breaches In .....—

dykea in the derolate lowlands j  poiiah people, which and 40 miles porth of Goerllts.
have made the Rhine even more 11 g o v e r n m e n t  legally repreaenta i The town it 17 milea west o f
imposing. ................  , and to which they are loyal.” He 1 Sommerfeld.. which the German*

aaid he wouhj not realgn because ' aaid the Rusaian* reached y w e r - 
of the Crimea declalona, because day.
that would mean "accepting the "ls>ose Ooanecllaa Es^ltoM M  
dictates of foreign powers.” ( The Germans said Konev In thl*

Arciazewaki accused the Rua- area had 
Biana of arresting, deporting "and nectlon with. M a ^ q l ^ g o ^  
even killing” Poiiah Home Ai-my ] Zhukov a forces flghUng east ot 
officers and men.

At low points north of Kleve 
and west of Emmerich, the Rhine 
was as wide as the English chan
nel between Calais and Dover and 
flood waters were eight feet deep, 
leaving only Islands of sunken vil
lages. The Canadians, used amphi
bious tanks to advance.

The Canadian First Army, al
ready behind the Siegfried line and 
up to the Rhine, waa in a position

icers aim Berlin, where they have establish-
•Th .iti.Atinn in Poland today I ed bridgeheads over the Oder south I

. ^ r R u ^ a j ;  of Fueratenberg. Fueratenberg 1. |
27 miles north of Forst.

To the south Konev apparently

London, Feb. 15—riffT—^  Joint 
British and American statement 
relaxing Italian armistice terms 
to some extent w m  reported In 
the offing today m  Paris dispatch
es declared President RooMvelt 
wan expected to vtait Rom* before 
returning to Washington.

It waa predicted the statement 
would promlae greater economic 
aid to Italy and lift some of the 
Allied control o f administrative 
^ a irs .

An Associated PreM dispatch 
last night from Koine declared It 
was understood thsre the declara
tion would be announced soon In 
Washington and London. This 
dispatch said agreement on the 
new sUtus for Italy wsi. reported 
to have been reached after tbe 
British steadfMtly refused an 
American auggeatlon that the 
present armlatlc* be scraped . 

8tia la OoBgaetefi fM egaty 
The new pronouncement araa be- 

Ueved In Rome t j f  keep Italy etui 
definitely In « •  category of a 
<m quer^ country. Some Italian

 ̂ (QnHaas* *R ragft

(CoatlBaed *a Pag* Eight)

. (Continued on Page Eight)

Air Offensive 
Hits New High

iVfope IJiaii 9,000 Air
craft Loose Bombs 
In 36-Hoiir Period.

is tragic,” he aaid. "The Rusaian 
Army has been followed by their 
secret police. There have been 
great requisitione- and mass loot
ing. The Rusaiana not only are not 
giving the Poles food, but' are tak -! 
ing food away from the Poles.

"1 ^  government does not be
lieve that by including some new 
people In the proposed govern
ment, by decisions taken In Mo.a- 
cow, that it wilt be any more free 
than the governments in Lubliii 
and Romania.

Ed 'Morgan of the Chicago 
Daily News asked if the Lxindon 
government would revoke the citi

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the Wire)

---  IjT i ---
bombers

(ContinDed Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 15.—(JP)— The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 13: 

Receipts, X3l8,lll,637.09: expen- 
diture*. $413,731,395.34; net bal
ance, 118,770.684.892.70. .  '

Penicillih Treatment Good 
For Variety of Ailments

Bulletin!
Ixmdon, Feb. 15 

.Ameriesa heavy 
carrying out one of the great
est air offensve* of the war, 
blasted Dresden again today, 
and bombed the clogged rail- 
yards of CottbiM, only It 
miles from a sector in which 
Russian spearheads were re
ported operating.

Hart Takes Senate Oath
Washington, Feb. 15-r<*>—Ad

miral Thomas C, Hart w m  sworn 
In today a* a Republic*- aeaalor

zenahip of Stanlsiaw Mikolajezyk, from Connecticut. He waa ap- 
former paemier. if he joined **'" - - - - j •»-if he joined the 

government. Arciszewskl

echicago, Feb. IS—(A5—Phyal- 
cians reported today that penicil
lin is good for "strep”  throat, ton- 
■UUtlB, eye InJurlM and even bed-' 
•oral.

AnnouncemenU that this verM- 
Ule drug helps trM t this variety 
o f pilmenta were, mad* In oti* Is- 
■ue' of The Journal of the Amer
ican Medical Association.

A  study at the Fort Jay. N. Y„ 
regional hoaplUl by MaJ. Ntwmal 
Plummer- aB>4 aaaoctotes o f the 
Army Medical corp* hM produced 
evidenc* that penicillin, U  gtvea 
long, enough, will eborten and 
alleviat* the acute symptoms of 
etrcptococcic phreynglUs-toosUl- 
tla. The Journal Mid.

A perforating eye wound which 
had become seriously Infected w m  
treated successfully with penicil
lin and sulfadlasln*. Dr. Nell 
White Banders of BalUmor* re
ported..

The phyaician said the sulfa 
drug alone caused no Improvement 
and at one time, before penicillin 
waa used. It was feared removal 
bf the eye might be necesMry.

The report that penicillin aids 
closure of bedaorM waa mad* by 
two Army doctors, Ueut. Ool. 
John D. Lemon, Jr,, and Capt. 
Eben Alexander, Jr., who treated 
three infected sore* on e soldier.

They aeld they had found no 
other medical reports of the *uc- 
esMful closure of auch sore*.

London, Feb. 15— (/Pi - The Allied 
aerial offensive against Germany 
reached unprecedented proportions 
today M fresh fleets of bombers 
roared over the Reich following 
overnight aasaulU by 1,300 R. A. 
F. planea which included a smash
ing attack on the eastern front 
rail center o f (Chemnitz.

Five powerful waves of heavy 
bombers, each with a strong fight
er escort, were reported partici
pating in the new daylight raids, 
giving Germany a scourging ex
ceeding anything she previously 
had experienced; -

In the 36 hours up to dawn to
day more than 9,000 American and 
British planea . had loosed thou
sands of tona''of explosives and 
incendiaries upon German cities, 
supply lines and troop concentra
tion*.

(Dhemnltx, main target o f the 
K  A. F. asMuIt iMt night, ia situ
ated 33 milea southwest of Dresden 
and la one of the largest industrl^ 
cities o f Saxony. It had been hit 
only a few hours earlier by 450 
Flying Fortresses— part o f the 
great armada o f 1,350 American. 
bomlMrs out over Germany yester
day.

Attack Byathetto OU Pleat 
British heavy bombers also at

tacked a synthetic oil plaat at 
Roeltx, Just south of Leipsig. last

(Osattaaed *a !;* «*  Tw*k

(Continued oe Page Two)
1

Yanks Driven ! 
Back in Italv

Nazi Infiltralioii Tac
tics Force Tyrrhenian 
Oiitposta to Relreal.
Rome. Feb. 15.—(.P' — German 

inflitratlon tactica drove back 
American outposts on the T y r - ' 
rhenian coastal sector of the Ital
ian front and a Nazi raid in the 
Serchio valley forced another 
slight withdrawal but the ground i 
later was regained. Allied head
quarters announced today.

Describing the Tyrrhenian ac- ; 
tlon. the official report said:

"Between Strettola and Sera- ‘ 
vezza our outposts moved back a 
short distance after enemy forces 
infiltrated our lines and also 
launched a raid about 500 yards 
eaat of Strettoia.”

Raiding Nazis forced Amt^rlcan 
troops back a few hundred yard* 
eaat o f Lam* dl Botto but the po
sitions were regained later, the 
communique Mid.

BrasillaBB Repulse Patrol 
Brazilian troops repulsed an ene

my patrol a mile and a half north- 
cM t of Affrico, a Tillage 27 mile* 
aouthweat of Bologna. A BraZlUan 
raiding party claabed with a Oer- 
maa petaul northeast of Gaggto.

F lfw  Army forcM suffered some 
cMualtles when Orm ans laid 
down heavy Are on Allied patrols

(CeaUaaad aa Pave Tw*J

pointed by Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win to replace/the lete DOnis  ̂
cratic aenator/ Francis T. Ma
loney.

Win Part of Demands
.Mexico (iLv. Feb. 15— : 

Workers of the Swedlsh-oweed 
Ericsson telephone system wo* 
part of their demands today by a 
midnight strike that lasted six 
hours. The 2,600 workai*, wh* 
asked double pay and other eoo- 
cesstona, when accorded 25 per 
cent Increases and 23 cents daily 
extra lor night shifts. The eet- 
tlement came In a meeting super
vised by Secretary of Labor Fran
cisco Trujillo Ourria. The eotw- 
pany also ■ was required to con
tribute $3.00 for atrike expsasre 
and $10,000 for a workers’ aoelal  ̂
building. • • •
Wants to Know Air RIgMs __

Washington, Feh. 16—<*’>— Th*' 
Senate War lavcstlgatlag oem- 
mlttee called today for eariy de- 
termlaatloa of United . Stats*, 
rights la eirport* and other la- 
stallatloBs It h*

; thronghont the world. A 
I committee’s report w m  sharMp,.; 

critical * f wh»t It tenaed •nka-̂  
apparent lack of a dsdalto 
tlonal patloy on paet-war 
aed eceasade .alnaa."

Traasport Watkeat
FkU River. Me**-. Fsb.

—A waUcoBt Issassd today jm  
sprewHeg Ba* e f *h* 
MaaaacIniMtts street 
tai aoatkeastora 
Uelo* afftoiais aetMed J.
Riley. Bsaaeger Of 
ifk* River efftoa. 
we^ d  wa*i eat halweea *  

tMtgbt V 
ms aet .revetM a 4 
tire a aatoa amaffia
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fight Parking 
Rules Delayed

No Action Taken at Last 
Night's Meeting o f ihe*! 
Police Board.
•me Board ot Police Commls- 

atonen took no action nicht 
on the aU night parking ritte. Sher
wood Bowers had two letters from 
Judge WUllam S. Hyde which he 
had requested, concerning the law. 
One stated that under the stite 
law the commissioners could make 
rules governing town o w n ^ , 
streets, but on state aid and state , 
owned roads, the ruling must come i 
from the state trafllc commission. | 

Mr. Hyde also declared that j 
Hartford did not treat the leaving i 
o f cars on the streets all night as 
a traffic rule but handled it as a 
nuisance.East Hartford Rule 

Mr. Bowers reported that Blast 
I^brtford did not have an all night 
rule, as had been stated, but limit

ed street jSarkmg to live hours at 
anytime. ■
'O n  the suggestion of Mr. Bow-, 

ers, the secretary of the board will 
write to the chairman of the state 
traffic commission a.sklng its ad
vice on the question.

This means that no action can 
be taken until the hext meeUng of 
the commission which is Scheduled 
for Wednesday. Maireh 7.

There was <1- difference of opin
ion expressed by different mem
bers of thS board last night as to 
the proper time to enact such a 
rule, but Commissioner Burnham 
was not present so no vote was 
taken on the matter.

WeaponNew
.Cancels War 
Orders Given

(Continued From Page One^

1,000 Jamaicans In Foundries

Hartford. Feb. 15.-MA^—State 
Manpower Director Winiam J- 
Fitzgerald has disclosed that more 
than 1,000 Jamaicans aro now 
being used in Connecticut as foun- 
(lr> workers and at other n^^y 
tasks by some 2.1 Industrial H ri^  
Fitzgerald said that the WM<  ̂
still has unfilled orders for more 
than 100 more workers of this 
type. He said the order would be 
filled within a few days with the 
arrival of the next boatload of 
Jamaicana to the Jersey City 
docka.

Some w oi^  fool you:

until the status quo hsd been re- 
atored: i.e.. resumption of produc
tion by both the employer and the 
striking tuiion.

The company contended, how
ever, that the contract had been 
abrogated by the strike, and that 
it was  ̂free to choose former em
ployes on an individual basis, and 
as new employes.

Vinson called government posses
sion and operation "not always the 
answer.” He said;

‘The government is reluctant to 
seize . . . the government can not 
run numerous plants. In some 
cases the seizure methods are easy; 
it can be quick; it can bypass 
painstaking work in trying to fig
ure out some other means of se
curing compliance, but so far it 
has not and it must not become an 
opiate for all ol our non-compli- 
unce troubles."

Vinson said the executive order 
"sometimes, at least from the 
financial viewpoint," is more 
severe than seizure, but that It 

\ joes not "fully cover the field."
\ Suggests Penalties Solution
lie suggested s congresaionsl 

act pVpvlding for penalties enforce
able by the judiciary for non-com
pliance ^Wth WLB orders.

Before he acted, Vinson said, 
he consulted the Army and Navy. 
The Army replied that the firm’s 
production could be absorbed by 

'other manufacturers; the Navy 
said "cancellaUon Of the company's 
contracts would not'appear to in
terfere unduly with the war ef
fort."

Asserting that "every defiance 
of the National War l.abdr board 
is a threat to war production,' 
Vinson added:

"Every time the orderly process 
disrupted there is a loss in the 

effectiveness of the underlying 
pledge given by management and 
labor—that there will be no lock- 
otits and no strikes."

TTie company’s approximately 
560 employes began a strike Sept 
22, 1944. Four days later the firm 
offered to rehlre the employes on 
a “new employment basis.”

End o f Stoppage Ordered 
Subsequently, the War Labor 

board directed the United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) to end the 
work stoppage, and the company 
to relnsUte all employes Involved 
with any disciplinary 'ketion be 
Ing then referred to the grievance 
procedure of the contract.

The board took the position that 
it could not proceed with the s -ttle 
ment of the underlying dispute and 
questions arising out of the strike

Italian Terms
To Be Relaxed

(Continued From Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

Air Offensive
Hits New High

officials are said to have advo
cated full elimination of the arm
istice agreement on the ground 
it constitutes a psychological im
pediment to full Italian’ collabora- 
tlon in fighting the Nazis.

The Rome dispatch said that de
spite the expected new declaration 
it Was believed all secret clauses 
of the surrender document, signed 
in September. 1943, by Marshal 
Pietro Badoglio, would remain 
known only to a few.

Why these clauses never have 
been made public remains a 
mystery. The Italian government 
has said it was willing to have 
them known. President Roosevelt 
said last summer he taw no ob
jection. Military aecurlty, how
ever, still is said to be involved.

Information from Rome indicat
ed the Italian statement already 
had been initialed by re.sponsible 
officials of both Britain and the 
United States. The Malta confer
ence of President Roo^velt and 
Prime Minister Churchill, while 
both were en route to the Crimea 
Big Three meeting, seemed one of 
the most likely sites for the sign
ing to have taken place.

While Paris dispatches were re
porting it was expected President 
RooseVelt would call on Pope Pius 
and perhaps visit France during 
his current visit abroad, official an
nouncement was made last night 
that Churchill had reached Athens. 
He was accompanied by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden.

It was disclosed also that Gen. 
George C. Marshall, U. S. Army 
chief of staff, had stopped off in 
Italy on his way back from the Big 
Three parley and had been touring 
the front for three days.

U. S. Secretary of State Edward 
R. Stettinlus. whiJ went to Moscow 
from the Crimea, left the Russian 
capital by plane yesterday, a Rus
sian broadcast said last night.

Orave Heads Yale Group

Tonight
"The Fighting Littles,” a three- 

act comedy, Sock and Buskin Dra
matic club. High school hall.

Girl Scout training program at 
South Methodist at 2 p. m. and. 
7;30 at Center church.

Income tax assistance dally at 
Municipal building until March 15.

Office of Tax Collector open to
night until 9 so you can pay your 
Old Age Assistance tax.

•Fridsy, Feb. 16 
Girl Scout training program. 

Center church at 2 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 17 

First annual dance. Democratic 
Club, Legion Home.

Monday, Feb. 19 
Paper salvage In southeast sec

tion of town.
Feb. 20 and 21

"When Johnny Comes March
ing Horae,”  musical show by 
Mansfield ' Detachment. Marine 
Corps League, Hollister street au
ditorium.

Military Whist. Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus at the Y.

Daily until Feb. 28, motor vehi
cle registration. Branch office. 
State Motor Vehicle Dept., Legion 
Home. Leonard street. Hours 8:3Q 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 
February meeting Manche-ster 

Republican Woman's club. Ma 
sonic Temple at 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb 28 
Military Ball at State Armory. 
Red Cross Benefit at South 

Methodist church at 7:30.
Friday, March 2 

Adjourned annual town meeting, 
High school hall. ^

Tuesday, March 6 
Red Cross lecture, "Meal Plan

ning," Center church at 8 p. m.
Friday, March 9

Tin can collection in all parts 
of town.

saturda.v, March 10 
Banquet, on fifth anniversary 

opening of American Legion 
Home.

Saturday, March 17
Irish Tea Party. British-Am?ri- 

can club.

(Continued From Page One)

night while Mosquitos hit refugee- 
packed Berlin.

German radio programs were in
terrupted every few minutes this 
morning by the voice of "Achtung 
Ann, ” the girl who gives warnings 
of approaching Allied bombert. 
Apparently a little nervous, she 
got her announcements mixed up 
several times and made a number 
of false starts.

The German radio reported 1.100 
bombers again over Saxony, but 
west of the Chemnitz, Dresden 
and Leipzig areas. The spearhead 
of one formation 100 mi)es long 
was declared approaching Weimar, 
southwest of Leipzig.

, Chemnitz Hit Twice 
More than 1.300 aircraft partici

pated in the four-night R. A. F. 
attacks. Chemnitz was hit twice, 
each time by approximately 400 
heavy bombers.

The first night blow at the city 
was timed at 0 p. m. Fires still 
were raging when the second wave 
struck shortly after midnight.

Like Dresden, Chemnitz is be
lieved packed with refugees flee
ing the Russian advance. It also 
is one of the places where some 
Berlin government offices are re
ported to have been moved.

Chemnitz became the major Al- i 
lied target in a quick switch from 
Dresden, aflame from three con-1 
centrated attacks within 4® hours. .

A major railroad hub, Chemnitz; 
has been u.scd by the Germans for. j 
rollccting, billeting and regroup
ing German troops.

Held
i As Wife Slain

(Continued From Page One)

said.. Bloodstains were found on 
the left back, of her blouse.

The body was clad In a gray, 
pin-stiippd suit ahd cerise bloUse. 
Mrs. Epes wore her wedding and 
engagement rings and a fraternity 
ring was on her right hand.

At Jacksonville, Mrs. Anna 
Post, secretary of the school 
where Mrs. Epea taught, said:

’ ’She (Mrs. Epcs) had asked— 
and was granted --an emergency 
furlough, during the Christmas 
holidays to be with her husband 
during the abort time he was to 
remain In this country. Mrs. 
Epes had planned her cla.<i8room 
schedule several weeks in advance 
for the convenience of the substi
tute teacher who took over her 
duties.”

Local Beauticians 
Told New Methods

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In luring memory of my dear moth
er gnd f«th#r. Mr. and Mr». Joaeph S. 
CuMlenB,

! Tresaured memoriea of mother andI father.' Are often ret ailed by silent teprs,
1 Dearer to . meraor>- than worda can
‘ . .I Are the mother and father that I lost 

and loved ao well.
Daughter, UUma ■. HllL

China to Call
500.000 Men

(Continued From Page One)

which concessions wereunder 
made.

He said these conditions were, 
firstly, that Communist troops 
should be placed under a naUonal 
military council which, he said, 
was tantamount to handing them 
over to the Kuomintang.

Secondly, he said, the Kuomin
tang "obstinately insisted" that

New Haven. Feb. 16.—itP) —
Frederick D. Grave, Yaie 1911, has 
tjeen elected president of Mory's 
ass. 'istlon, famous gathering 
place for Yale men for nearly half 
a century. He succeeds the late 
Judge John L. Gilson, 1899, WhOi
died last November. Cfiiarles M. ---------- --  ..—
Bakewell,. Sheldon Clark profes- China s present one-party dictator- 
sor-emerilua of philosophy, has. *bip would not be terminated, 
been elected vice president. Judge These conditions, he added, made 
Carroll C. Hinck.s, 1911; William governments concessions im- 
Hamllton, 1925; Prof. R  Seldon practical and meaningless.
Rose', 1909, and Laurence G.
Tighe, 1916, have been elected to 
the board of governors.

«2B JAR FOR
Ihb popular crioiii at an axoaptional prica 
farafcoWoJ Hina only. Two typab SPECIAL, 
for dlrr iUr 1 ; : CREAM POMPON, for 
miwal or offy tUn. Got yours nowl

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
Pr«aarlp|loR Phumacista 

1 SUwtl Telephone 5321

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL
8 5 0 0

MOBIL BBB08KNB AND MOBILHBAT FUfeL-'OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
ta« Lever At Oeater ea4 Bree4 Streete 

Opea AB Dey ee< All NIgbL

ANNOUNCING

THE NEW H. & R.
.22 CALIBRE 

AUTOMATIC RIFLE
Originally designed for the U. S. Marine Corps and how 
oiBcialiy used in Marine training. Holds mOny new ^ha- 
tures —  Micrometer Sights —  Perfect Balance — ^J*any 

Others! Now for ClYlllans!

Large Selection o f Sidearms and Other Guns— 
Used and New. We Buy and Sell All Typw 
of Firearma. , A Liberal Trade-In value will 
be allowed on your old gun when you trade 
here.

We Offer a Complete Line o f All 
Sporting Goods and Equipment

Nassiii Arms Co.
SPORTING GOODS AND SUPPLIES 

995 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Thf government refused the 
Communist proposal to establish 
a democratic coalition government 
and a unified high command. It 
also rejected the proposal for the 
Kuomintang, Communists and Chi
nese Democratic federation (a 
group of minor political parties) 
to call an inter-party conference 
to decide how to terminate one- 
party. rule.

Yanks Driven 
I Back in Italy

(Continued From Page One)

from strongly entrenched poaitlons 
south of Bologna.

Action on the EUghth Army 
front was limited to sharp patrol 
clashes. One Nazi patrol attacked] 
a sector held by Italian troops- 
south of the Valli di ComScchto 
Lagoon.

Hammer Bock Attackers
’The Italians, who moved into 

that area as an Eighth Army unit 
several weeks ago, hammered back 
the attackers. A second Nazi at
tempt to take the poaitlons was 
thwarted by heavy artillery and 
mortar lire.

Brltiah coastal craft torpedoed 
and sank a lai^e enemy merchant 
ship snd destroyed three heavily 
a n n ^  coastal veosels off the 
Iftrlan peninsula at the bead o f the 
AdrUUc MS, the AUled Naval 
command announced today.

Typifying the heavy use of artil
lery on the eUUo Fifth Army 
front la the Instance o f the 348thi 
Field Artillery battalion of the 
91at (Powder River) division 
which fired 73,000 rounds from its 
howitzers In 157 days of conlbat. 
’The W th  Army cotnmand credit
ed the battalion with destroying 
twice It shumber o f Nazi guns. Its' 
twice its number o f Nazi guns. Its 
pieces, 12 tanka, 12 trucks and at 
least four ammunition dumps.

State Guard Units 
To Be Inspected

The annual federal inspection of 
Company Oi^iid H, State Ouarda, 
wllT be held thia afternoon and eve
ning at the State armory. The 
inspecting officer will be assigned 
by Brigadier Qananl Tbomaa E. 
Troland, Reglanal Oommander of 
the First Service Command, Bos
ton.
• The inspecting officer will In
spect the company records and 
files this afternoon and the iup- 
plies and equipment this evening. 
The companies will form on the 
armory floor imdar their command- 

,ing officers. Captain Frank 
Schiebel of Company O and Cap

as saying that four nights after 
burying his wife he returned to 
the grave and placed a Fort Jack- 
son sign over it. The si((n, read
ing "Latrine Clo.sed." was still in 
place when officers arrived, Heise 
said. .

"If Lieutenant Epes had been 
successful in hi.s suicide attempt, 
we would in all likelihood have 
never solved the mystery," the
sheriff added. _

Ends Two Weeka’ Search
The finding of the body ended 

a two weeks' search for Mra. 
Epes. Her husband had report
ed she disappeared Jan. 29 after 
lie let her out of his car in down- 

■ town Columbia to eat breakfast 
and go shopping.

Relatives, who described the 
. couple as unusually happy, had 
' offered rewards of jl.OOO, for the 
i finding of the young school 
. teacher.

Photographs taken of Mrs. 
i Epes’ body as it was removed 
' from the stiallow foxhole grave in 

a pine thicket and other pictures 
taken in the morgue at Fort 
Jackson showed a wound in the 
side of the head and another 
wound on the foot. Sheriff H^ise

Miss Bernice Juul, Miss Esther 
Gahr and Mrs. Dorothy Kies of the 
Weldon Beauty Salon . have re
turned after spending several days 
in New York City. Conventions 
having been banned, there 1s no 
general school of instruction for 
hairdressers this year in the me
tropolis. The local beauticians 
therefore decided to close shop and 
go to New York to -vlsi  ̂ some of 
the prominent people in the cos- i 
metlc and hair business. j

They took an intensive course at 
Richard Fiance’s Hair Design In
stitute. visited salons specializing 
in-cold waves, and had the oppor
tunity of a pre-visit at the Revlon 
(!:^ompany’8 grand new establish
ment which opens to the public 
Saturday. Miss Juul declares it is 
the most breath-taking place of iU 
kind she ever saw, decorated in 
pleated chiffon In two shades of 
pink and lace. The price for their 
services Is purposely placed high 
enough so that there will be no 
competition from the leas promi
nent salons.

The local trio feel well repaid for 
the effort they made to learn the 
newest ideas in their particular

London Poles 
Head Hits Big 
Three Action

-■ - 4.
(Contlnui^ From Page 0 «e )

plied he had answered that ques- 
Uon before. What lie said befora 
was that the Polish peopla would 
act against Poles who deserted 
the London govemmehi "when 
Poland is free,” adding thqt those 
taking part In the re fin e  would 
“be held jointly responsible for 
acts carried out by the Warsaw 
government.*’
Would Not Be Free Parliament

He said, concerning the pro
posed elections In Poland, that a 
Parliament elected now ’’would 
not be free," and that “ further- 
niore any election now or In the 
near future would be Inadequate 
because of the four or five million 

1 Poles in Germany and Ruaaia, 
where they were deported.”

: Meanwhile, in Rome, the Polish 
public relations office announced 

! that the London government hail 
i  appealed to Polish troops fighting 
I In Italy "to carry out their duty, 
retaining peace, dignity and soll- 
liaritv,” despite "the heavy blow 
which the Polish cause has suf
fered” because of the Crimea de
cisions.

line.

Porch Collapsk VIrtIm Dies

Falla Village, Feb. 15.—(A’)— 
Ihjureil last Friday when he wat 
caught under the collapse of a 
snow-laden porch roof, Harry S. 
Blake, 45. died yesterday in Greer 
Memorial hospital, Canaan. Dr. 
Robert C. Sellew, medical examin
er. attributed death to a heart ail
ment but said Injuries-Blake re
ceived In the accident were a con
tributing factor. Rjscuers. who 
took Blake to the IfoaplUl, said 
Blake’s feet were visible when 
they went to extricate him from 
snow and the wreckage of the 
roof. HosplUl authorities de
scribed his injuries as fractured 
ribs and a dislocated shoulder.

DANCING EVERY THURSbAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

TO THE MUSIC OF 
CURLEY TYLER’S IMPRO VISERS

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
Telephone 38.35

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA!

Round and Square -
DANCING

Every Friday Night, 8:30
YEOMAN’ S HALL

Columbia '*

NOW PLAYING

FIRST ANNUAL DANCE
Sponsored by the

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
LEGION H4LL, FEB. 17, 9  p. m. to 1

Music by Ray Donahue’s Orchestra
Priza Waltz! L u c k y  Number Dance!

Door Prize!
Admission —  $2.20 Per Couple.

$AiwuGeiBwniNm ______
X  BOB HOPE

PRINCESSffiJAePiBATE
VIRGINIA MAYO 

Mim mull linn 
SliZAI * IIE IIA fi*  MtUClEH

Pins: ‘THE GREAT MII^E’

H A R T F O R D *

i i a B

DANCING
Every Thursday and Saturday 

Evenings
9:30 e. M. to 1 A. M.

ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Welter's Restaiiront
Phone 392.3

11:14‘n
t c o t t l lw n m i^  

amUl . 
ifMMM

TOUMANOVA
CRESOiy P B X

■«)
AUWMa'WMNUM

lan^nuMf

___-  PLUS THE ADDED SUPCR ATTRACTION: —

' -'V •■■■ ' A '  ^
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Rockville

Drive Planned 
For Red Cross

Campaign in Rockville 
Soon to Start; ^xpect 
To Raise $25,500.
Rockville, Feb. 15.— (Special)— 

A  fund raising campaign as great 
Its last year wlU get underway 
ooon when the local Red Cross 
Chapter opens Its campaign with 
a quota of $26,500.

In the past year from time to 
time letters, messages have been 
P'lblished from local service men, 
who lauded the Red Cross for lU 
World wide work and for certain 
services rendered to these same 
servicemen. Many boys come home 
from tbe many theaters of war 
with graphic stories o f the heroic 
work the Bed Cross is doing.

These stories of these service
men are their way of telling the 
folks back home here that to sup
port and give to the Red Cross Is 
the way to support them while 
away from home.

’The local Chapter’s drive will be 
carried forward by a amall army 
o f volunteer workers and Bverett 
North, drive chairman asks every
one to welcome these lollcltora 
when they are approached or call
ed upon for a contribution.

The branch district# served by

the Kockvllie Chapter have ap
pointed their drive chairman and 
nave been allotted quotas as fol
lows: Ellington. Mrs. James Quinn. 
$2,060; North Coventry. Miss 
Katherine Piirdin and Mrs. F. 
Ebcrle. $1,000: South Covefttry, J.
L Schweyer, $1,750; Somers, Miss 
Beatrice Slater. $1,200; Somer
ville, f e r t  Schnare, $1,800; ToUand. 
W. Hoyt Hayden. $1,100; and 
South Wllllngton. Mrs. Louis B. 
Service, $1,8''0.

Mothers’ Circle
A meeting of the Mothers’ Cli^ 

cle of the Sacred Heart church 
wUl be held thla evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Hodge of Tankeroosan road.

World I>ay of Prayer 
The World Day of Prayer Will 

be observed on Friday, February 
16. when a union service will be 
held at the chapel of the Union 
Congregational church at three 
o'clock. The meeting will be sup
ported -by all the churches ana 
people of every faith are invited 
to attend. An Invitation has been 
extended to the women of the oth
er churches of the county to at- 

I tend also.
Mrs. H. B. Olmstead, wife of 

the rector of S t John’s Episcopal 
church, will preside kt the serv
ice. Others who will take part In
clude Mrs. K. O. Klette. wife of 
the pastor of the First, Lutheran 
church, who will give a talk on 
prayer, Mrs. Edith Ounther of 
Tolland and Miss Florence Moore 
of Talcottvllle. The music will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Henry 
Larson of Vernon Center and Miss 
W. C. Wright will be the aololst.

The meeting Is sponsored by 
the United. Church Women of the 
county and the program was ar

representative woman jo'clock at Its clubiwms. The buri^
of the iSurchei o f RockvUle and i ne»a
vicinity; and Is op«-n to the pub-;a social.

be followed by

lie.
New Chairman

-.ra. Raymond B. Ladd has bean 
amointed chairman of the Volun
teer Special Services committee 
to succeed Mrs. Irene Genovesl 
who has been forcec to.resign due 
to 111 health. Mr#. lAAA la also 
chairman of the knitting and will 
continue to carry on her duties 
with this corps together with the 
duties o f her new committee.

CXmtbined Oaea
The $25,000 civil action of Hen

ry C. Schwarm of Manchester 
against Peter H. Mortensen et al 
of Wethersfield was continued 
from Wednesday’s session o f the 
ToUand County Superior Court, 
where It occupied the entire day 
to today. Judge Howard W. Al
corn prealded.

The action Is the result of an 
accident on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway In November, 1943, when 
an automobile owned by the de- 
fenf'.ant was Involved In an acci
dent, and Mr. Schwarm who was 
a passenger, was Injured.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
Members of the PTA In Rock

ville and vicinity will attend the 
meeting of the ToUand County 
Parent Teacher Association to oe 
held this evening at Yeoman’s 
Hall In Columbia. The business 
meeting at which there will be 
speakers wdU be preceded by a 
auppe.. Mrs. Maurlca MlUer of 
this city Is chairman of the ’ ar
rangements.

Victory Asoembly 
There wlU be a meeting of Vic- : 

tory As.<iembly, Catholic Ladles o f ; 
CMumbus this evening at eight;

Pctaonal
Mrs. James Sngehan of H lgn! 

street accompanied by her cousin. | 
Mrs. Frank HolUsteK-of Bridge-: 
port, left Wednesday to\jipend tw>M| 
weeks vrith relatives In̂  Shenan
doah. Penn.

Subasic Leaves
To Meet Tito

London, Feb. 15—-(J")— Prime 
Minister Ivan Subasic ahd other 
members of the Yugoalav govem- 
ment-in-exlle left London before 
daybreak today en route to Bel
grade to merge themselves with 
Marshal Tito’s Liberation commit
tee in a new provisional govem- 
menL

King Peter did not accompany 
the party. • ,  „

The plan for formation of a Yu
goslav interim government. In 
which Tito U expected to be prem- j 
l?r, was approved by the Big Three 
at the Crimean conference. Suba- 
sic M expected to become foreign 
minister of the new government, ] 
which will continue untH a general 
election can be held.

More Excellent Values in

WARD’S RE-MODELED STORE
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK ANY OF THESE ITEMS!

ss*
666

Ooid JRnfiOioUoBM at dtiaettd

-kV. ^

A

WARDS RAYON  

SATIN SLIPS

ou get your 1.29
They wear, wadi and fit to won
derfully well become they're 
emde of a fomoui better rayen 
lofin and tpecloily deiigned for 
that tieek look. 32 to 44.

SIMI-SHIIK RAYONS 
FOR A U  OCCASIONS

M l faiMonod bi Iho eoml-ehoor 
woighi you con woor memkia, 
noon ond nightl 100 denier 
rayon In lovoly now thodoe. 
$boi BV4 to lOVk.

HANDSOMI, PUIPPY 
CANNON SATH fO W IU

35c
Soft, obtorbonl, hmky Iwry ki 
fodilenoblo eoler* and emarf do- 
dgnel Wall otodo—wHh tohragod 
ddot, home bockstfkhed for ex-

/
■■■/

fHAT’S WHY THOUSANDS 

rA M ILIlA  BUY ALL THEIR

% "CLIPKR fH IP"'k
DRAPi, SM iA D

'"■ ''I -  3 . 4 9
Forfecl emamble for boy's room! 
Of heavy cotton croih Ihot wHl 
ghro good torvica . . . raiitf 
wrinklingl Denim Blue color slow 
to dtQW toil! W oihobla. . .  noedi 
no ironing! See of Wordsl

VI

WARDS KNIT RAYON  
PANTIES 5 4 c

Spun-lkO knit rayon that** 
run TVKlsInnt! Mynlhotlr rob
ber |v.3rU!

\

An afternoon In eur shoe, department looks like Old Hon^e
Week for the family I From the baby to grand-dad, they 

troupe M for 'their shoes . . .  heed dNmg it for generations.
And not by accident, either. Wards shoes arg good shoes. 

Thera’s wear and comfort , , . f i t ,  workmanship and style bsdlt 
into every pair. They give good dollars-and-cents 

value. . .  mal%yonr ration stamp pay 'dividends in extra wear.
Thafs why thousands of families buy all their shoes at ffirdsf

MEN! FANCY SHIRTS 
FROM WARDS 
ARE SMARTS

2.25

A good PLACE 19 mu't good

ClAxely woi-en broadcloth, 
R a n f o r l z e d  (nsaxfinnm 
shrinkage 1% !) to  rstalh 
fficlr comfortable fit: Fated 
collars need no atarohlng. 
Precise aU-«ver fit.

i y
PRINTED

DIMITY

yd. 29c
A sapnHor qnaUty that wlB 
glyo jo a  remarkably fiao 
wear! Yon have only to look 
at Its firm, dose weave to 
recognise Ha worth I

NIW SHIPMINT 
lA C i PAIRS

-  9 8 «

Bargains at this pticol Drossy  ̂
two-tono "shadowy" affects . .  s 
nowotf in Iocs! All gonorously 
wide to hong in soft, graceful 
foldsl All with eyolot fopii

Check These 
Timely Items

All Wool Shetland. A.ssorted Colors.....................2 .98
Rayon and Cotton Fancy Prints.....................yd. 49<
Fancy Colored Dish Tow els...................................3 5 d
42x42 In. Printed Luncheon Cloths......................79d
5rr Wool Blankets. .\.ss«»rted Colors...................3 .29
Birdseye Diapers, 27x27 in. .......................pkg. 1.69
Children's Cotton Training Pants, elastic back. .35^

, Children’s Colton Dresses. ass«»rted styles, 3-6x, 1.98
Girls’ Skirts. Plaids and Plain Colors. 3-6x........ 1.98
Girls’ All W(»ol CUis.slc Sweaters.........................1.98
36x52 in. Beacon Baby Blankets..........................1.14
Brassieres Satin Form Fitting............................. 44d
Women’s Gowns. Printed Rayon, Lace Trim- 
 ̂ ming ...........................................................  3.47

Women’s Two-Way Stretch Girdles..................... 2 :79
Women’s Satin. Side Fastener. Durable (iirdles 7 .95
Children’s Cotton Solid Color Anklets.................. l i d  ■
Men’s Guaranteed Hose. Plain Colors........ 3 pr. 85d
Women’s Black Colton Gloves 6 to 7 ' i .............. 98d
Women’s Pocketbooks, All Colors, Spring

Styles ............................................................. 2 .98
Men’s Broadcloth Pajamas, Plain Colors............. 2 .98  ^
Men’s Fancy Coat Sweaters Color Combina-

tions • a a ••••Off ••• •• ......... Vo 1

Boys’ Dress Shirts Fancy Colors.........................1 .00
Men’s Shirts and Shorts. All S izes. ........ 3 5 d
Boys* Easter Suits AH Wool, AD Sizes............ 12.95
Men’s lOO^r Wool Gabardine S u its ................. 28 .95
Men’s Overall Pants, AD Sizes............................ 1.46
Men’s Rockford Work S ock s..................................19d
46 in. Oilcloth, Fancyj P attern s.........................*35c

NEWSHIPMim CURTAIN 
MATERIALS  ̂ >«̂ 19C
Sh*«r rayon, cotton, nbv^ty mar* 
quiBOttos . .  host w t T
off Of in a ong timol

7

'7 -lV
PRETTY COTTON DRESSfA 

FOR OLDER GIRLB

1.98
f

Sizot 7 10 14 Crbp ocpBm . 
broadcloths on# porcalot in 
doiflfy chocks, strlpos ond fiowor. 
printst Simplo- smart dosigns ontk 
chormitig colon. J
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'oKce Board Approves 
New Safety Ordinance

m

. _  , I p ;  p«rinlU l»sued under U}1» ordl-
I r C o v e r s  C a r n iv a l s ,  U r -

If any peraon attempt to give 
e a s e s ,  A  m  U S e  m  C n  i  duplay. produetton, exhibition.
T i l - - - ,  a n i l  A M c n tb la S e  i amusement or cause to be held any r i a c e s  a n a  „ th ..r ln e  heretofore men-
—Its Provisions.

public gathering heretofore men 
tinned without ^ license or permit

_____  as hereinbefore described In Sec-
.  .  a  .• ' tlon No. 2. It shall be the duty ofIhe Board of Police Commls ewef of police to cause the 

atoners last night approved a pro- j , /  luspended and all per-
S  J UT-* ordinance pertaining to gons In attendance thereon to be
k  An^Srsons violating any of the
:«• Wage in Manchester Wd the fees ordinance shall
,^i'.’tl»at should ^  to ' pay » A"* $500.00T.:. While the law is being drafted to
-ai take care of carnivals In the main 
ISipait, there are other matters co^- 

iSw ed and with a eet fee of $W 
day for c a m ly ^  they 

'- held in town without a fee If the 
 ̂ organlaatlon that la s^ijiorlng 

C them la using the money for char- 
f,'V Ity. If only half of the 
i s  S eed  la to be uaed for charity the 
B fbe win be aet at 60 per cent and 
^ an down through the ecale. If the 
il money 1# to be uaed for an organl- 
' '  aation to Improve Its own property 

only there will be no rebate.
Other Begnlatloaa 

Tflte new law also regulates the 
hind of wood that ahaU be used ta 
MMMdiara having a capacity of 200 

 ̂paraons or more. 
iV*The ordinance, as approved by 

commleelon, le now to go to 
S' the Selectmen and they are asked
V to Include It In the call for Ihe epe- 

town meeting to be held on
m e  commission also Included In 

■' the letter to the Selectmen Its Inr 
tarpreUtlon of the ordinance.

Text of Ordinance 
■ m e  proposed ordinance and the

V .iwnmlasloners’ Interpretations are 
I. *B follows:

Section No. 1: 
ii No person; firm or corporation 
f' *a owner, occupant, 1.**®*® ,
l ' «f any building or land shall rent, 
i4-laaae uae, or perndt to be used 

gDch’property or any part thereof 
tor the purpose of public assembly. 
Without a written permit p r^ lp u ^  

obtained from the Board of 
M ectmen or appointee of that 
9 o ^ .

> Section No. 2:
i '  No person shall call, organise or 
 ̂sause to be held any public gath- 
^•ring, meeting or assemblage un- 
.̂iges e permit or license therefore 

- have been Issued to the per-
rjam in charge thereof by the Chief 
l a f  Police or hla duly appointed rep- 
i^teaentaUve.

Section No. S:
m e  following shall be charged 

Cor licenses;
: circuses, menageries and 

-J|ant ihowa—150.00 per day. 
i' Carnivals and like shows

Uke

. teo.OO per- day.
Section No. 4—Exceptions: 
m e  Chief of Police or hts duly 

' appointed representative on wrlt- 
' ten order of the Board of Select- 
i ta n  may issue licensee without 
ffeas or with adjusted fees when 
Jglie proceeds from such carnivals, 
{jjplfcusea and like shows are Ijaed 
^Wholly or In part for charitable, 
vliterary, religious or like purposes 
i  Section No. 5—RequlremenU for 
/^aauance of Permits to Use:
X- No permit shall be Issued to 
f'yent, lease, use or permit to be 
vaed for public assembly any prop 
arty untU aald property has been 
Bisected and approved for re- 
fluaated uae by a duly appointed 
swreaentatlve of the Department 
of the Fire Marshall, the Building 
'Xnapector, and the Police.

Section No. 6 — Tents, Grand
stands, Stadiums, and Reviewing 
Btanda;

Where tents covering an area Ip 
•xcesa of 100 square feet are used 
for places of public assembly, etc., 
they ehkll be treated to make them 
Are resistant and no paraffn . or 
other Inflammable material shall be 
used to make the tent waterproof.

If grandstands or other struc
tures are used with the tent, they 
'shall be constructed of incombusti
ble taaterial or fireproofed wood.

Seats, If used, shall be con
structed of Incombustible, material 

; or fireproofed materials.-'
;• m e  agent or owner erecting or 

maintaining the tent or tents shall 
cause to be filed with the Chief of 
Police or appointee thereof a cer- 

; tificate from an acceptable testing 
■ laboratory, certifying that said 
' laboratory had tested the material 
used within the past 60 days and 
thaU the tent material is and has 
been fireproofed.

All other requirements for seats 
rows ahd aisles shall apply to 

sting arrangements In teftts 
for assemblies as required in 

state and town regulations.
All gflrandstands, stadiums and 

reviewing stands seating more 
than 200 persons shall be con- 

, structed of incombustible material 
or fireproofed wood.

Section No. 7—Smoking;
Smoking shall be prohibited in 

Oil tents and buildings used for 
pubUc assembly .and exhibition 

'<i purposes except in special loca- 
; lions approved- by the Fire Mar- 
ihall and which have been suitably 
gqulpped as smoking rooms. 
;mroughout these tents and bulldr 
lim* shall be posted in conspicuous 
|w ces an adequate number of “No 
thnoking" signs.

Section No. 8—Police Protec-

pay
f6r each offense.

Interpretation of Ordinance
Following Is the Interpretation 

of the amusement ordinance by 
the Police Board:

The primary Intent of this ordi
nance is: First to insure against 
any land, buildings or equipment 
not suited for the purpose being 
used as a place oi p".bllt assem
blage, and second to insure against 
any public gathering being held 
wiUiout the knowledge and ap
proval of the Police.

Incidental to the primary Intent 
is: The collection of certain fees 
to be levied against certain exhi
bitions and to set up certain ex
ceptions for the sake of flexibili
ty-

There are really two distinct 
parts to the ordinance, each being 
covered by a separate permit or 
license, m e  first might be called. 
Approval of Suitability of Prop

erty” and the second, “Approval 
of a Specific Gathering, Exhibi
tion, etc., or Specific Series of 
Same."

First Part—“Approval of Suit
ability of Property.”

As the Issuance of a permit un
der this section requires the in
spection and approval of three de 
partments, namely. Fire Marshal, 
Building and Police, It Is placed In 
the hands of the Board of Select
men. m is is done for the con
venience of the public and makes 
for better management In having 
the chief governing body of th  
town and not one of the leaser ^  
partments as the focal p o in t /  

m e  following' la a suggeitlon 
for the mechanics of this Wctlon: 

On the ordinance becoming effec
tive a notice to the public will be 
put In the newspape^ advising 
that any owner, lessM, etc., who 
is or who intends iwng, renting, 
etc., any property for the purpose 
of public assembUige Is reqtiired 
to secure a p e t^ t .  stating that 
the property Is/approved for such 
use. m ere uould be some time 
allowed for filing on those prop
erties a lre^y  In use.

If p io ^ rty  already In uae is 
not ap p ^ ed , the owner, lessee, 
etc., shMid be given a temporary 
perm l/ for a specified length of 
time/mSlclent for making ncccs- 
s a r /  changes to put the property 
In/acceptable condition.

m e  applicatlm sould be made 
n four sections, numbered and 

with as many copies as found 
necessary. When the application' 
is made, one section could be re- | 
tained by the Board of Selectmen ! 
and a section sent to each of th e '

Given Advice 
On War Files

Local Records Group Is 
Helped in Organizing 
By Library Expert.
Dr. momas R. Murphy, director 

of the War Records Committee of 
the Connecticut State Library, 
was ihe principal speaker at the 
organization meeting of the local 
War Records committee last night 
in the Municipal building. He was 
Introduced by General Chairman 
Mathias Spicss.

Dr. Murphy stated that his de
partment was established by the 
General Assembly in 1919 to col
l e t  records of Connecticut’s par
ticipation in World War 1, both 
military and civilian, and in June 
of 1043 the department was re
activated by means of a legislative 
.appropriation, which, however, Is 
still inadequate to do more than 
help some of the smallest towns in 
providing 6x8 cards for th* mili
tary record of their service men 
and women..

Already many of the 169 towns 
in the state have appdinted com
mittees and are engaged in this 
work of compiling war records, 
and towns which were the most

Explorers to Chart Amazon Wilds

active in World War 1, are wor^ 
ing when enthusiasm to do a bet
ter Job this time. They range ft'om 
Bolton to Bridgeport, Hebrdn tp

Dr. M urpl^ / /  
er Town H tata^ 
to the /History of

By Frank Carey
Washington—A new attempt ia 

being made this spring to pene
trate and develop one of the larg
est unexplored regions on earth— 
the great central plateau of Bra- 
*11. , .

The obJecUves are to build 
ground bases for a short aerial 
highway between Rio de Janeiro 
and Manaos, the inland port
of the Amazon valley, to collect 
information as to the region s 
economic resources, hitherto 
wrapped in mystery and to estab-, 
llsh small colonics along the all- 
route as a basis for possible npiss 
immigration.

The projected air route o f 1,800 
miles would halve the present 
water trip from Rio up- the east 
coast, around th* bulge of Brazil 
and up the Amazon. It would also 
save about six hours for Interna 
tlonal planes between Rio and 
Miami which now use the cir
cuitous route touching Trinidad 
and Belem 'instead of cutting 
acrosa th*/'plateau Jungles.

The •kpedltlon. sponsored by 
the Cehtral Brazil Foundation, 
will ekplore the Roncador moun- 
Uirpl ahd the region drained by 
the Xlngu river.

The expedition has a bate head
quarters camp at the Junction of 
the Araguaya river and Rio das 
Carcas. 850 miles northwest of 
Rio, and an advance base on the 
Ktyer of Death, 160 miles north 
of the headquarters.

AhMd of them lie hundreds of 
mlled ^  scrub vegetation through 
which tliby must hack their way, 
hostile cfnavantes Indians, the 
chance of finding diamonds.

The office a t co-ordlnator of In
ter-American Affairs says; "The 
future of this great undeveloped 
plateau may depend on the dia- 

■ ■■ Roricador-Xlngu

Half-MBBon HamUton 
Propellers Produced

E llin g to n

Savage Circle—This village 1# Inhabited by one of the world's most 
savage tribea—the Chavanteea of central BrazIL

Salesman Is Maestro
Of Reproducing Piano

Hartford, said
Seea Another 

He re. erred
Manchester written ab'the time of 
its centennial In 1023 by Mr.
.Spless. He said '^mhout a doubt 
some one else \ ^ l  Write another 
history of Man wester, and It will 
be Incomplete/If the historian Is 
unable In his/earch to gain access 
to adequate records of both the coveries of the 
V a r  and home fronts in the pres- expedition 
ont c o n ^ t. I —

In amltion to the cards giving I 
the accurate record of the service j 
men/and women, which often are 
inykluable in the support of Just 
c^ims, the speaker suggested' 
that, relatives and friends be con-; 
tacted for letters from the sol-' 
diers and Bailors giving accounts' 
of their experiences, all of which | 
will be as interesting to posterity 
as the stories of Revolutionary or |
Civil War heroes are to the peo
ple of today. What happened 
during this period on the home 
front will also be of vital interest, 
and individuals and social and 
service organizations should be 
contacted for data along indus
trial, farming and numerous other 
lines of work carried on during 
the var period.

Collect Trophies 
Dr. , Murphy also suggested the 

advisability of collecting and pre
serving souvenirs and war trophies 
for loan or museum uae. He felt 
that If each sub-committee in the 
local setup- of perhaps 40 persons, 
will pull together and do Its Job. 
when the whole U pieced, a worth
while directory of war records will 
i>e the result. At the close of his 
talk he answered questions from 
the floor.
' General Chairman Spiess 

brought up the subject of a suit
able place in which to install the

Substitute Bill 
On Manpower 

Ready Today
(Continued From Page One)

By Mary Jons Gauen '
Detroit—Carl B. Chamberlain is 

lecognized among the great con
cert artists ot Uic worlo as “the 
maestro of the reproducing piano.” 

Unable to read a note of music, 
this gracious, balding man, 67, a 
piano salesm-m by occupation, 
plays like the master pianists 
themselves for he doggedly has 
learned their interpretations, not 
by ear or through lessons, but by 
watching and touching the piano 
keys as -he ctai ls stops and re- 
rur.s the works they have record- 

, cd in music rolls for automatic 
I p anos.

Practically unknown to the gen- 
cral public, he has numbered I among his friends and audicnccs- 

! of-one the music world’s greatest 
'  pianists—Paderewski, , Rachmanl- ' 

iKiff. Hofmann, Horawit*. Gmn*.; 
Grainger, Alex Templeton, M yra: 

I Hesk  ̂Iturbi. _
His large collection of affectlon- 

1 .atcly inscribed pictures, plus let- 
I tors from these artists testifies to 
-the respect, almost awe, In which I he is held in fnuslc cli-cles.

Typical inhCribed tribute

Saturday, February 17, Howard 
E. Little, collector of the old age 
assistance tax will be In the Elling
ton Town hall from 2-5 and 7-0 p. 
m. to receive the tax of $3 from all 
(hose between the ages of 21 and 
60 inclusive.

Mrs. Ipdng L. Smith of Lonĝ  
Hill is spending a few days with 
her sister Mrs. Francis M. Q ^ te r  
after being called here on account 
of the death of her niece Mrs. Ed
ward F. Charter.

Fred M. Aborn of ^ I n  street 
who was taken III at^his work on 
Monday Is as contfortable as can 
be expected.

The B-C dlvMlon of Ladies of 
the Congreg^onal church met in 
Library hall 'tliesday night to plan 
the Februaty supper which will be 
held Frlda';^, February 23 at 6:30 
p. m. Mrs. Clyde A. Cordtsen is 
general chairman and Mrs. Mar- 
orte Brady is chairman of the 

(fining room.
Ruth Palmer, daughter of Rep. 

and Mrs. ’Hieodore Palmer of East 
Side has been promoted In the 
Viaves” and is now Seaman 2-c. 

She has completed her boot train
ing In Hunter College, Bronx, N. 
Y., was home for a short leave and 
returned Wednesday for further 
training.

Record Production At-, 
tained Late in January, 
It Is Revealed Today; 
75 P. C. of U. S. Total.

Marshall Sees
Italian Front

(Continued From Page One)

Carl B. rhamberlaln 
Plays By Eye, Not Ear

the Army 
estimated 
to draft

__ Ig'
introduction today, would be sub-

thre,. Inspecting departments., war Record Files. He thought

\in

th e

Generally, police protection shall 
required at any public gather- 
whan admission fee ia charged.

bWever, whether or not ad
don fee la charged shall be left 

the discretion of the Chief of 
who shall assign policemen 

necordance with his Judgment 
need for same and ht pay 

ostabllshad by the Beard of 
Oommissloners, -

N a 9— rtre  Fighting 
bment And Inspection: 

iiqust* fire fighting apparatus 
I tM provided In and aroimd all 
1 and buUdiiKS used for public 

or exhibition purposes 
Setsat trained manpower 

jirovlded to operate thls l
N a 10 — Kaforceasat

After inspection has been made, 
each department would return its 
section to the Board of Selectmen 
and, if in order,' permit could be 
made and mailed, if not approv
ed, the Board of Selectmen could 
advise applicant giving descrip
tion of the necessary changes.

Tlit.^ Board of Selectmen will 
notify "Police Department of all 
approved applications. These will 
be kept on file by the Police for 
future reference.

These permits can be issued for 
a definite period or gcxxl until re
voked, but under any circum
stance the property should be 
inspected by all three depart
ments at least once each year.

Second Part—"Approval of 
Spe<Uflc Gatherings, etc."

’This Is wholly x police responsi
bility and should be bandied by 
that department. The following is 
a suggestion for the mechanics of 
this section:'

Those desirous of coaducting a 
public assembly, gathering, etc., 
or a series of same will apply to 
the' Police Department for per
mit.

The Police Department will 
check its records to see if there 
are any ' exceptions on fees, and 
also to see if location has been ap- 
piwcd.

If in order, permit will be Issued 
and record kept.

The same form can be used 
whether or not a fee is charged.

Permits can be issued for a se
ries of gatherings ot assemblies. 
For instance, the Masonic Temple 
conid get a permit for baxaara. 
banquets, etc., over a certain pe
riod; High School hall for plays, 
musicals, meetings, etc.; a church 
for plays, musicals, suppers, 
meetings, bingos, etc.

Collection of Fees:
This will be In accordance with 

the definite rules set forth In the 
ordinance and the exceptiona as 
Ordered by the Board of Select
men.

Generally, he who does not pay 
taxes or who is not exempt from 
taxes should pay a fee and he who 
ta.as established a permanent tax
able plant should be exempt. 

Ehcceptions:
Tbs exceptions, It will bo no

ticed. apply only to fees ebarged. 
This section Is neceseary to cover 
certain charity organisations and 
some organizations which, while 
not wholly charity, do enough 
civic work to warrant i^ecial con- 
alderation.

’The exception Is not'the duty of 
the Police Department as It has 
nq relation to law enforcement. It 
should be decld^ by a body of 
wide repiesentatum of the town's 
people. For-that reason the Board 
of Mlectmen have been choeen.

while the Municipal building was 
centrally located, one of the 
libraries would be better. There 
was more room at the Whiton Me
morial Library than at The Mary 
Cheney Library, he found, and the 
latter building was not only suit
able. but Its librarian Mrs. John S. 
Wolcott, had consented to act as 
keeper of the 'files. The meeting 
voted unanimously to accept the 
use of the Whltqn library and the 
services o f . Mrs. Wolcott. Mr. 
Spicss said the appropriation of 
$100 by the selectmen would not 
admit of much spending, and he 
felt sure flics would be furnished 
by Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell.

Other Officers
Mrs. Fred Manning was elected 

secretary of the committee, and at 
the suggestion of Mr. Spiess that 
a vice chairman be named In case 
he was unable to attend, meetings, 
Thomas J. Rogers was nominated 
and elected. It was also voted that 
ten members of the' (mmmittee 
present at a meeting would consti
tute a quorum. Melvin Cox offered 
to donate a new minute-book for 
the secretary and hla offer was ac
cepted with thanks. „

Chairman Spiess presented the 
following list 6f sub-committees 
and they were duly accepted:

Military Records. Miss Jessie 
Reynolds. R. N.. chairman; 
Churches. Mrs. J. L. Hardy, Mrs. 
Philip Unnell. .WnUam Rublnow; 
Industrial. B. F. Oehore. John 
E<:hmallan. Sydney EIIU, Griswold 
Cfhappell, Joseph Pero, Leon Treb- 
be, John Jensen; Salvage, Stuart 
Wasley, John Zapadka; War 
Bonds. T. J. Rogers; War Council, 
Robert Veitch; Air warning setv- 
Ice, Elmer Weden, Frank Zimmer
man; Re-employment and re-ad- 
justment. Attorney (Jharles House, 
Jack Sanson: S. H. IlUng. youth 
organisations; Records of business, 
fraternal and social organisations, 
Mrs. Margaret Brannlck. GusUve 
Magnuson. David Dickson, John 
Wennergren, Ouy Emerson, Melvin 
Cox; Advertising, news-letters, 
Thomas Fergruson. Archie Kil
patrick; housing records, E. L. G. 
Hohenthal; Farming and victory 
gardens, Frank V. Williams, For
rest Buckland. -Albert Sadlacek.

The meeting adjourned until the 
first Friday evening.; In March, a t 
the Municipal building.

Tteka Are Weapoae

The musk-deer has no antlers, 
but a. pair of gbarp tusks make 
efificiem waapooa. Miuk, uaed in
perfumet, la found only 
stomach gland of the

Forget* te Offer Bewaifi
Tulsa, Okla.— A Tulsa wom

an ca ll^  a taxicab office and ex
citedly reported leaving her purae, 
containing $3,000 In cash and aev- 
eral checks In one of the caba She 
couldn't remember the cab number 
or what the driver looked Uka The 
company suggeated she await de
velopments. A few mlnutea latsr 
■he called again. The driver had re
turned the purse and ’ oontenta 
“And," she reported, '1  was so ex
cited I didn’t even thank him or 
offer a  tsw sr^”

mitted to the committee to J>e 
further studied and perfected.” 

Inquiry Turns to Hosurdlng 
An embattled Jacobs Goldberg 

ivent home today while the Senate 
War Investigating committee 
turned Its Inquiries from surplus 
goods sales to reports of Federal 
hoarding.

Senator Fergruson (R-Mich) said 
committee investigators were 
checking on complaints that some 
government departments were al
lowing surpluses to accumulate 
rather than arrange tor their dis
posal.

“We are trying to find out If 
some of the departments are fail 
ing to declare unneeded goods as 
surplus for fear of congressional 
criticism for overbuying,” Fergu
son told reporters.

The inquiry into Goldberg’s auc. 
tlon sales for the Defense Plant 
Corporatloi) a t Maspeth, N. Y., and 
Burlingtcm, N. J., came to a close 
yesterday with « the auctioneer 
shouting that the . committee had 
wrecked his business.

Saving qf BIIHons Seen 
(3hairinan Read (D., N. Y.) and 

Ferguson accused the witness in 
turn of making “unfounded 
charges” and said that by their ef
forts to keep disposal sales hon
est, the government would save 
billions of dollars.”
Mead assured Goldberg the com

mittee was not aiming Its inquiry 
at him personally, and that Itt, re
port would weigh the good and the 
bad of the auction sale method of 
surplus disposal.

For several weeks the commit
tee has been Inquiring Into the con
duct of the auction sales, Including 
complaints by Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardla of New York that prices 
were changed ten days after th* 
cloee of auctions, and that the 
methods made It difficult for non-, 
professionals to put In bids. 

WIckard Caught In AOddle 
S e(^tary  of Agriculture Wick 

ard found himaelf caught in th# 
middle today In the SenaU contro
versy over Aubrey WlU&ns' nom
ination to bead u e  RlaE "

He asked to come before the 
Senate Agrlculturs committee sf- 
t i r  Senator Shlpstsad (IL, Minn.) 
contended Harry SUttery, former 
rural electrification administrator, 
wai forced to resign end RKA em
ployes were punianed because they 
would not “play Mr. Wtckerd'a hnd 
Mr. Neal’s pollUcel game.’* 

Wickard, Shlpetead declared, 
ttanaferred aU real authority over 
the agency from Slattery to Wll 
Ham J. Neals deputy admlnlatra- 
tor.

Democratic opponents of Wil
liams’ confirmation Joined In tha 
request for Wlckard'e sppesrsnai 
and apparently wen shaping m  a  
strategy of delaying action im Wil- 
Uama while pressliig a  bill to 
move the REA from tha Agricul- 
turs department and make It aa 
Independent agency.

WllUams’ friende, eonceding 
that the oppoaltloa to the com
mittee has grown In the weeks 
the nomination has been before It, 
have almost given up hope of com
mittee appreivaL.

Predleta Nwaa-Dmf» WB 
The House mUltary eommtttee 

went Into a secret  kuddle today 
out of sriilch Cbairmaa May (U, 
fCy.) predicted a  BUree-draft bUl 
would emerge by MfbtfaU.

Two v s A  «f fiibUe i M s r ^  
that ended yesterday. May said la 
aa iatarvlcw, bav* about coa- 
riaoad tha in— m w  On  j b If

to meet the needs Of 
and the Navy for ar 
18,000 more nurses is 
them.

The legislation, expected to be 
approved by the committee for 
House action next week. May said, 
probably will .provide for the 
draft legislation of all women 
registered nurses not under 20 or 
over 45 years of age.

All who are in this group and 
are not in the military service 
now would be subject to induction 
through regular local draft board 
procedure, with the boards having 
authority to defer any ijur** 
deemed to. be holding a necessary 
nursing job.
Mobilize Power Against Wallace

Unyielding opponents of former 
Vice President Wallace mobilized 
all their power In the House to
day to keep him out of the presi
dent’s cabinet.

They sought through, a coali
tion of Republicans and southern 
Democrats to scuttle e Senate bill 
which would rip the multl-bllllon 
dollar Reconstruction Finance 
corporation out of the Commerce 
department, prior tc» a Senate 
vote on confirmation of Wsdlace 
as Ctommerce secretaiY.

Democratic leaders were confi
dent of passage of the bill, by 
Senator George (D., Ga.L Mt®r 
breaking up a log Jam In the noa- 
tlle House Rules commltteev The 
committee, after holding the 
George bill 10 days, finally cleared 
It yesterday for consideration on 
the House floor.

Hospital Notes

that of the late Ossip Gabrllowitz, 
I "To the astonishing virtuoso in

_______  _____ to sincere appr^iation of his musi-
of individuals in their employ-^r-k, portraits is | ci înly qualities,
subject to their jurisdiction as 
members of the armed forces."

Hours before the text of the 
substitute was made available to 
reporters, Cllnt(Bi Golden, who 
said he was Ulking for Philip 
Murray, CIO president, endorsed 
’•the Kllgore-Wagner blU” whose 
principal provisions he listed In his 
testimony before the Military Af-

Kligore said the bill, ready for

Mrs. Ca- 
Eldridge

Admitted yesterday; 
mille Mikewicz, 128 
street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Ruth 
reheit, 72 LydkU street; Harlene 

llhcoff, 16 Essex street, 
charged ye.sterday: Mrs. |

Chrl^ne Johnson, 14 Green Hill 
street, Mra- Flora Nelson, 61 
Avondal^. road; Mrs. Emma Rus
sell, 105 Birch street; Frank Mal- 
lon, 9 E ldri^e street; Mrs.'.Thom- 
af Reilly and Son, Vernon. \  

Discharged today; Mrs. Nellie 
Mlckewlcz. 61 A ^ l place; Mya 
Joan Gremmo, 911 \Middle turn
pike, east: John Piesclk, 30 Co  ̂
lumbus street: Miss H ^ n  Lynch. 
32 Woodbridge street: Mr*. Teresa 
Rogazzo, 111 Middle tCunpike. 
west.

Birth, today; A son to Mr 
Mrs. Gail Crowell, -141 Branfd: 
street

Death today: Joseph Kean, 36 
Benton street

Lt. Towle Message 
Reported by Many

Weddings
Blreerstalf-Vose 

The marriage of Miss Katharine 
Vose to Corp. James A. Bigger^ 
staff of this town and Washington, 
D. C., will be solemnized this eve
ning at 7:30 In S t  Mary’s Episco
pal church. A reception will follow 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlet Vote of 
Plymouth lane, for relatives and 
close friends.

Ford Named To New Pest

Hartford. Feb. 16. — OP) — The 
Board of Directors of the Connecti
cut Association of Manufacturers 
has announced the appointawnt of 
Nprrts W. Ford to the post of ex
ecutive vice president, a position 

created by a recent 
ua<>olatf(»i by-la 
asaoclatad with the 

organlzaUon la 1920 aa manager 
of the Transportation department 
and In January waa appointed 
executive secretiry- tTor the past 
16 years he has represented man- 
ufacturera on atate and- Ftderal 
legislative committees, ageadea 
comminions aad boards.

r^ e n tly  c 
change In

Mrs. Frederick A. Towle, of 11 
West street, the former Muriel Mc- 
Conkey, whose husband. Lieuten
ant Towle, had been missing in 
Germany since Nov. SO last, re
ceived a telegram this morning 
from the Provoet Marshal In Wash
ington, D. C., to the effect that 
they ha# heard the shortwave 
broadcast from her hiisband, from 
a German prison camp, an aoccnmt 
of which appeared In yesterday’s 
Heral(L •

M ra Towle states that she also 
had a 'phone call this morning 
from her mother-ln-laW, M ra Irene 
fitrong of Avon, saying that she 
had received a card direct from her 
son. Mra Towle says she has abfo 
received a number of letters and 
cards* from people who also heard 
the broadcast.

of ammunition into it last Decem
ber. It still is under perfect obser
vation from enemy-held hills.

Later the same afternoon, Mar
shal] scrambled up a mud-bcigged 
trail to a forward observation post 
from which he could see virtually 
the entire eastern sector of the 
Fifth Army front.

Gives General Picture of Plana 
He gave officers and enlisted 

men here all the way from rear 
echelons to the front a general 
picture of plans for the defeat of 
Germany.

As his tour ended, Marshall said: 
"Such a spirit of common pur

pose, such teamwork, makes cer
tain the destruction of German 
military powers.”

Commenting on the campaign In 
Italy, he added:

“The difficulties of a mountain
ous country with few roads and 
winter conditions are very real.I The strenjjth of the enemy’s defen
sive positions in such country 
equally is apparent .

“Under these conditions our U. 
S. troops and those of our Allies 
have done a splendid job and made 
a great contribution to the war. 
A large German force has been 
held in Italy and prevented from 
bolstering the enemy’s hard- 
pressed troops on the eastern and 

\>vestern fronts.
Infantry Bears Greatest Burden 
"The infantry has home the 

greatest burden of the sti-uggle 
but has been strongly supported 
by the perfect cooperation of the 
air, artillery and other arms of the 

rvice. The supply of troops has 
made possible by the really 

magnificent werrk of the engineers 
In tm^mountalns.

•T h ^ tra teg lca l Air Force In 
Italy hka struck an unending 
series of b h ^  against enemy pro
duction cenuN* and commurilca- 
tlons, despite 't|sua1 Inclemency of 
the weather.

“Probably theNnost impressive 
phase of the operaupns In Italy Is 
the degree of cooperation and unity 
evidenced by the AlHW composi
tion of the forces. The 
honor which met me a t  xCTsrk’s 
(Ueut. Gen. Mark CTark.Xcom- 
mander of the 16th Army gre)ip) 
was composed of military rep; 
taiives of 12 nationalities In 
Fifth and Eighth Armies and pa
raded as one body commanded by 
one otBeer," the prepared state
ment said.

In addition to Clark. Marshall 
was accompanied by Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph T. McNamey, commander 
of U. 8. Army forces In the Medi
terranean theater, and Ueut. Gen. 
Lucian K. Truscott. Jr., command
er of the Fifth Army.

Boy Btlis Memorle* 
Of laa Fight

With th* Coast Guard oa U una 
—<>F)—A five-ytar-old Filipino, a 
boy tha Coast Guard beach party 
nicknamed “Lem,’’ waa ahowered 
with everything from K ration 
delicacies to candy and Chewing
jnim.

On th* pocket of Lem’a ta t te r^  
shirt was written In careful, old- 
styled band writing:

"I am an orphan. My father 
died in acUon in Bataan.’’

BrtttM Boosa
Bath. England—(JP) — Kenne* 

SwnrU 17, has broken a leg 1 
the 21at time. His bones are 
britOe that even walking ha* 
caused a leg to snap. Otharwtae 
bis health Is normsL

S q u ire s  P re p a re

Elast Hartford, Feb. 15.—An out
standing record for production, es
tablished by a team comprising the 
Hamilton Standard Propellsrs di
vision of United Aircraft Corpora
tion and Its far-flung licensees and 
sub-contractors, waa revealed to
day with the announcement by 
General Manager Sidney A. Stew
art that tha half-millionth Hamil
ton Standard propeller came off 
the team's collective assembly 
lines late In* January.

This number far exceeds the pro
duction of any other type of pro
peller in the world. It represents 
more than 76 per cent of the total 
propellers Installed on the nation’s 
warplanes from advanced trainers 
through very heavy bombers.

English Not Included 
Many thousands of Hamilton 

Standard Propellers, built under 
license by de Havilland Aircraft in 
England for British combat air
craft, are not Included in the total.

The half-millionth propeller fol
lows by little more than a year the 
celebration of the millionth Hamil
ton Standard blade, which was 
completed in December, 1943. In 
the course of making the propeller, 
the company and its licensees have 
now built more than 1,600,000 
blades.

Clearly emphasizing the tremen
dous growth of the aviation indus
try in general and propeller pro
duction in particular Is the fact 
that approximately 88 per cent of 
the half-million propellers has been 
-'roduced in the thirty-seven and a 
half months since Pear! - Harbor. 
The remaining 12 per cent was 
turned out in response to commer
cial and military deman^ in the 
nine years from 1932, when th* 
first Hamilton Standard control
lable-pitch propeller went into pro
duction, to December 7, 1941.

Others Added
In the later year, when the tre

mendous sise of the war program 
became evident, Nash-Kelvlnator 
at Lansing, Mich-, first of the com
pany’s four licensees, was called 
into the production battle. As the 
requirements for a world-wide war . 
skyrocketed propeller needs to new 
highs In 1942 and 1943. Frigldalre 
at Dayton, O.. Remington Rand at 
Johnson City; N. Y., and Canadian 
Propellers, Ltd. at Montreal, Can., 
were enlisted In turn.

Aproxlmately one-half of the 
total Hamilton Standard produc
tion has been turned out by th* 
four licensee*, who were provided 
v.ith complete manufacturing and 
engineering data as each joined 
the team. In addition, key person
nel were trained by Hamilton 
Standard in the exacting precision 
requirements ,of propeller msnu- 
facture.

Long in the forefront of engi
neering and development work on 
new and more • efficient propellers, 
the Hamilton Standard division it
self has Increased operations to th* 
point where, in any month of last 
year, production was more than 20 
times greater than the equivalent 
month of 1939, when the European 
war broke out.

This production was achieved 
with leas than five times the pro
ductive floor space and five Umes 
the numtor of epiployees of the 
same ytzf.

Sub-Oontractors
In addition to the licenses the 

aid of several major subcontrac
tors was enlisted to provide addi
tional manufacture of certain 
major parts. Duplicating various 
machining lines of the Hamilton 
Standard company, these sub-con
tractors have contributed heavily 
to the production record and have 

elved from General Manager^ 
^ e y  A. Stewart the same mea- 

of congratulations and ap- 
pi*e(^Uon for a Job "well done" as 
w e n t^  the licensees.

A m o ^  those directly concerned 
with the propeller record ,are the 
Union Swltbh and Signal Company 
of SwlaedalsX Pa., barrels and 
spiders: Worthhjgton Pump A Ma
chinery Compsw of Holyoke, 
Msaa., s ta tionary^m s; New Pro
cess Gear of SjlVaciuia IGY., gear 
segments and rotating ®msi the 

Equipment Ctols^pMy
F o r  F ir s t  D ance! B^an.'o.r two-way bai

of
____  to and
the Hartsiell Propeller dlmlon of 
HartzeU Industries, Inc^ of Pique, 
On training plane propeller blades.

Due to the urgency ot M e  war 
effort, th i milestone In Hamilton

Plana for the Informal Wash
ington Birthday dance, sponsored
by Brown-LaGace circle of 1 history passeii without

SS5SS. r ' s . x '  ssffisj £'•> “
cla last night. Music for the affair of lU new propeller, w e aup 
will be furnished by the, SU r] Hydromatic 
Duatera orchestra ot Rockville 
and tickets ara in the hands of the 
membera

Counselors and their wlvea have 
been Invltod by the Squires to ba 
>atrona and patrtmessea for the 
vant, tha first public aoclal affair 

vO ba aponsorad by tha circls.

I C h u rc h ill  R ece iv es  
S t ir r in g  O v a tio n

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BI-OUD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchrsler Chapter, The Aaieriniii Red Croee 

I Waat To Donate Blood for the Army i»d Nney
N am e.................. ................ ....................... ........................

A d d r ^ ......................................... .......................................

Phone ................................... Afe, 18-20 . .  Afe, 21-60

Cheek hoar yoa prefer ammlntment:
X-2 . , , «»  2-8.*-»*- 
Pill in snd mail to

Amarican Rod CruM, Bouao *  Bala Building

F a m i l i ^  R ep ay  
$8,554 A d v an ced

A^ans. Feb. 
Prime Minister

From August 16, 1944 to Feb
ruary 1, Uiart has baen re-

16.—(S')—British
rrw— ______ ChurcblU arrived
here by plane yeatertoy 
celved a sUrrlng ovaUoo In 
stltutkm Squara aa ^
Athenians to “let party hatreds 
die" and promised personal coop
eration In the rehabllltatloB of

____ -. —  . ,̂ **255wte are great days,’*paid an additional $3,554.67 of the I tj,, asaemblaga
total «ff $848,045.96 advancad hy |«Ttieae are the day# when dark- 
the town to aid local famlltea dur-1 roUa away and the future 
Ing the cjpreaalon. ThU bow| , j^  you, country,
aaakaa $67,864.62 repaid. "Thera has been much misun-

There baa baan 4$ par cant fo- Idazotandlng aad '.gnorance .of our 
psdd by 687 peraoiu all that was I common eauae and mlsrepreaanta- 
advanead to tham; 246, or 41 J "  I tlon of the Issues fought out here 
cent have paid pari ana 262 o r w  |iii Athena
par cant hava made no paynMnto 
At aU. Slnca August 16. 1944 16 
more accounts have beto utoM  
aa tha final paysMnU bava been

SDeaklQg as ait Englishman i
Brittoh Army otayed te p ro t^*  
teg this Immoitol elty from vio- ■ 
tanoa and aBarehy.”

E V n flN a  EERAID, MANCHB8 TBR, CONN„ THURSDAY, FKBKUARY 1 6 ,1 9 4 5

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY
WINS AWARD

FOR THIRD

he winning of the third ’‘E” Award at this time is doubly significant, because 

on January 10th Pioneer completed its 300,000th parachute. This is the greatest number 

of parachutes manufactured by a United States factory and establishes an unequalled 

record, since this has been accomplished in but five and a half years, from July 

1939 to January 1945.

he story of Pioneer’s production achievement is a drama of engineering and
«

manufacturing, backed by a will to fulfill the responsibility placed upon us by the 

Army and Navy. Our will to win the war is backed by our will to produce!
V

e take this opportunity to salute publicly every employee of Pioneer Parachute 

Company for continued performance and contribution to the cause of freedom. The 

reward we are° all waiting for is in s ig h t- - - COMPLETE VICTORY!

PARACHUTE COMPANY, INC.
MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT
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Manchester 
JEvening Herald

rD»**«H«D BY W  — pBOi rmo CO. inc. 
u  8Im*U Stnet . 

KanebeaUr. Ooon. 
YBOKAS rBRGUSON Kaiiaser
VM»d«d Oetobar 1. U>U

Bran Brenini Except 
r'Kbdas Md Holldajra. Entered at the 
'E M Ionoe at Manehaater. Conn*, aa 
Eirntil CSaaa Mall Matter.______

8UB8CBIFTION RATES

Stataa and APO ...........|U ^
lUSMBlfR o r  

th e  associated pres:.
Tbe Aaaoclated Pmaa la excliulvely 

to th6 u»e of republlcation •» 
■ all nawa dlapatchea credited to ■ or not 
otiMrwIaa credited In thia “ <>
alao the local nawa pubitabed Here.

All licbta of republloatlon of apeclal 
dlapatcbea herein, are alao reeeiwed.

— .̂11 carvlca client of N. E. A Service 
Inc. ' _____
, Pobllahera 
Jullua 
Tork. Cblcaco.

TheRepreaenUtIvea: 
Mathewa Special Agency—New 

Detroit and Boaton.
MEMBER AUDIT 

CIRCUUATIONS.
BUREAU o r

\

The Baimld Printing Company., I i» . 
aaaiiinie no Bnanclal raaponaiblilty tor 
tiBoarapbical errora appaarlng In a^ 
laitlaamanta 'n Tbe Mancheater Era 
alng Herald. ______ -

Tfaursday. February 15

makes reallaation of the Dumbar
ton Oaka system possible.

If there was any vlrtory on this 
issue, it was certainly not for the 
view the Russians previously held 
at the Dumbarton Oaks confer
ence., It was a victory for Inter
national democracy.

^What It Means “■

'Flying the Tiger

m-

P i

Airpower Gets A Break
Some day the weatherman- is 

going to make his own chart of 
the progreae of thia war, from the 
abnormally dry weather Hitler 
enjoyed for bis first sweep across 
the Polish plains, on through the 
last campaign of the war. And 
the weatherman Isn’t going to 
have much difficulty establishing 
the importance of his favorite 
subject.

For many weeks pa.st, for in
stance. the weather has been 
pretty much in control of Allied 
air operationi. It shrouded von 
Rundstedt’s December offensive, 
and then, after giving our air- j 
men one or two clear shot.s, 
fogged his eventual retreat. I

Over Germany, the weather 
has been spotty. Many of the 
bombings we did manage to get 
in had' to be by Instrument, In 
hazardous flying weather.'

But, for the last two days. Al
lied airpower has once more come 
into Its own. The operations of 
these last two days are beihg 
hailed'as a result of the military

H *  Veto Power Compromise
The Russian position at the 

ttambiurton OsJte conference was 
tlMt sny permanent member of
the Ksecutlve Council of the pro- 1 decisions at the Crimean Confer 

United Nations organlza- snee. It Is much more probable 
tlon have the right to veto that they are the result of the
say s«tion o f any kind involving first lltUe span of good flying and

bombing weather we have had in 
The reported aolution of this a long time, 

ytoblem at the Crimean Confer- It Is sasy to know what the Al- 
abandonx that veto power, lied high commands are hoping 

ipt in the case of a final vote I They are hoping that there is go
to use sanctions or military force ing to be, this year, another Feb- 
■fainst a permanent member who ruary clear spell similar to that 
had been Judged to be the aggres- which was so important a year 

in any dispute. RRo. Then our air forcea got
Thia Is a compromise proposal, solid two weeks of good flying 

sources think that Stalin weather. Because that gave them 
prMUirrri bis own esaential point an opportunity to apply cOnsist- 
Others tRinfc that what the veto ent and moimting preseure day 

Ich haa been lUll re- after day. It enabled them to 
ssrved would actually be of no l|n- bring the Luftwaffe 1 ^  a decisive 
portance. battle. From that "battle, the

la t ’a take an example, and see | Luftwaffe has not yet recovered, 
how the reported procedure would | It was that battle which made

___  possible the Normandy landing in
L it  ua assume that liussla, at June, it  was the most decisive 

goma, future date, raises a private weather turn of tbe whole war.
P  fkootlir dispute with Poland. Now ..the operations of the past

Uhde^ the Russian position at two daya give us an Indication of 
Oaks, Russia could I what can be expected If reason 

• n t  veto u iy  proposal that her I able flying weather continues for 
dtapute with Poland be discussed I a reasonable length of time. Al- 
by the Kxecutlve Council. Under I Red fighters have been able to 
the Crimean cOinpromise, any storm Into the engagements along 
ssember o f tbe BlxScutlve Council I the western fron t Allied bombers 
•ould propose that tbe dlapuU be I based la Rngland have been able 

and Russia 'would be I to constitute themselves an arm 
Isgsnj- powerleas[|to prevent such o f the Ruaalan advance on the 
action. . [eastern front With their blows

l0 t  ua suppose that the BKeea-'jat Dresden, Cbemnlta, and other 
council, after its d lscusii^  j key points Just in front of the 

Of the sttuatAn, decides that Rui^J Red lines, they are supporting the 
ska is ths aggressor aad in the | Russian offenslva as closely and 
wrong, and votes to brand RtuH effectively as If it were on the 
ata the aggressor. Under tbe Rus- western front, 
staa poeition at Dumbarton Oaks, They will be, as much as weath- 
this could not happen. Under ths er permita e climactic and vital 
Okimsan compromise, Russia | factor in the final battle of Ger- 
«ould bo branded the aggressor.

From thia point on, It would be 
aonnal Executive Council proce
dure to proceed to action against 
11m  nation branded an aggressor 

^  either by economic sanctions, or 
by use of international police 
borce. A »d  It would be the power 
to veto a vote for such punitive 
action that Russia would still pos-

By James D. White Yangtze have been
Washington—Our smallest air burned. The 14th hfi 

force, the 14th. Is the worm In Japanese locomotives 
Japan's bigge.st apple. [her alone, and 56 1:

Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault’.s . week of Dec. 7-13. 
Flying Tlgera operate on a trana-j For a long time the 
Himalayan shoestring, fly In "im-

Death Terms 
Given Spies

Review W ill Follow  As 
Part o f  Established 

M i l i t a r y  Procedure.
New York, Feb. 16.—UP)— A re

view of the death sentence im-i; 
posed on William Curtis Colepaugh 
and Erich Gimpel will follow as 
part of established procedure in 
the spy trial Just concluded by a 
seven-man military commission.

The commission found the two 
men guilty yesterday and sen
tenced them to death by hanging.

Maj. Gen. Thomas A. Terry, 
commanding general of the Second 
Service command, will review the 
finding.s and send them to Wash
ington for Inspection by a Board of 
Review. Then the commission's 
decision will go to Pre.sldent Roose
velt.

The commission, holding hear
ings as both Judge and jury since 
Feb. 6, on historic Governor’s 
island, deliberated less than three 
hours. •

Guilty On All Three Counts
The men were adjudged guilty 

on all three counts; They'violated 
the law of war by secretly landing 

. . , i behind our defense lines from a
ed out tliey.acted as spies and

?_ I they conspired to commit espion-
the "abotage.ine . single , 'Taciturn, German-bom Gimpel,

.3.1. heard the verdict without any

Bookm urks. . By Robert Duncan
The Photo Story o f Loyal Japanese~:^mericans

News Of Authors And Some Forthcoming Books

14th used 1 outward emotion and later told the
possible" weather from the Great 
Wall 2,000 miles south to Saigon, 
live off the country and Impress 
their few visitors with their in
comparable morale.

If they are not primarily re
sponsible for it, they have tipped 
the balance in China from com
plete Japanese victory to wide
spread Japanese frustration.

No Japanese boat, train, truck 
convoy, bridge or marching col
umn in China is safe from them.

' TlEers at Work 
This summer the Japanese 

launched the biggest military 
drive in their history. The 14th 
went to work, and today the re
sults of that drive can be counted 
only In longer and more exposed 
Japanese supply lines. The Jap
anese knocked out 14th air bases, 
but the 14th Tigers keep on com

P-40s, mostly, for fighters. They | commission through his counsel he 
flew high and relied on tight [bought he had received "a most 
teamwork to combat highly ma- impartial trial.”
neuverable Zeros. „  I Colepaugh. Connecticut - bom

More recently the P-51 Mu^ j 26 years ora, also showed no 
tang haa been Jlying in the 14th, | emotion.
and the accent ha.s turned notice-1 How the commission voted is not 
ably to lower-level fighting con-  ̂^nown. Five votes were necessary 
centrated oo knowing out the [ „  convict. '

many.

The Second Look
'Ifesterday we discusaed, with

ing with .50 caliber claws flailing 
the air. They still operate from 
some bases east of the new Jap
anese corridor through south 
China.

Chennault estimates that his 
fliers knocked out a third of the 
Japanese air force in China in 
December—83 planes in combat 
and 158 on the ground. Their rec
ord: .

Against shipping, 14th 'Libera
tors and Mitchells and flghter- 
bombers sank,  ̂probably sank or 
damaged more than a million and 
a half tons of Japanese shipping 
through Sept., 1944. The 14th esti
mates that for every ton of bombs 
it drops on Japanese shipping It 
sinks of damages 482 tons. This 
includes everything from , can^ 
Junks to ocean freighters. Outside 
this figure are warships like de
stroyers and light cruisers.

Long Reach Used
The Flying Tiger has a long 

reach. One day It will be knock
ing out a bridge and tunnel way 
up In north China to block shlp- 
n ent of scarce coking coal to 
Japan's war Industries. The next 
it will be hitting rlce-Junks and 
freighters off the French Indo
china coast. Important bridges 
all over occupied China are re
peatedly blasted. Oil InsUllatlons 
knd docks up and down the

lin in g
Japanese air fo r c ^

Three-Day Record 
Here’s some of that record:
In three days the 14th fliers

knocked out 69 Japanese planes 
at Tsinan, in Shantung province. 
They hit Hankow, the great base 
in central China, and- destroyed 
88 Japanese planes.

During the summer, while the 
Japanese were winning the long 
new co»Tidor across south China, 
the 14th flew the first consider
able air support Chinese ground 
ti-nnpa ever hail__One officer re-
ports they:

"For weeks on end flew through 
non-operatlonal weather, took off 
In rainstorms that screened the 
ends of the runways, battled 'fog 
and (weather) fronts and 100- 
foot ceilings, and twisted their 
way up ricers and valleys to find 
and slaughter enjmy columns.

The P-40s and Mustangs of 
Col. David “Tex" Hill’s group flew 
8 to 10 missions a day from rfttn- 
soaked fields, with many pilots 
averaging 3 and 4 missions a day 
for a week at a stretch. One 
squadron leader flew 47 missions 
In J#ss than 3 weeks, was shot 
dojitn twice, ran bi.ek to safety 

the battlefield with Jap
anese patrols on his heels, then 
shot down 3 Japanese planes In a 
single flight over' Hengyang.”

Gen. Chennault says he thinks 
that on the basis of results per 
plane, his air force Is the most 
destructive in the world. The 83 
Japanese planes his boys shot 
down In combat In December did 
not coet a single American plane.

He says that all the Japanese 
planes being destroyed every
where now exceed the most au
thoritative estimates of Japanese 
plane production.

Maybe that’s why they’re not 
replacing their plane losses In 
phlna.

Colepaugh’s Defense 'brazen”
A "brazen” defense was the way 

the prosecution described Cole- 
psugh’s efforts to convince the 
commission that he was an unwill
ing tool of the Germans and had 
intended from the moment he land
ed on the Maine coast to give him
self and his partner up.

Defense for Colepaugh said there 
was a question “whether <3ole- 
paugh, upon arrival, had intent to 
perform his mission,”  according to 
the Army communique of the trial. 
__Thg cnmttiiiniqiift added: “ Prose
cution argued toat the desire of

"Bom  Free and Equal," with I 
text and pictures by the’ well- 
known West Coast photographer, 
Ansel Adams (U. S. Camera: 
paper, Sl.50; cloth, 52), Is the 
story of the loyal Japanese-Ameri- 
cans, people vhc have been up
rooted by war and forced to ad
just to life in the War Relocation 
.Center at Manzanar, Inyo county, 
Calif. It makes no attempt to state 
their problem from either a racial 
or a sociological point o f view, nor 
is it a plea for sympathy; it is 
not a study of e minority group, 
but rather of individuals and the 
manner in which they, of necessi
ty, have adapted themselves to a 
new environment. As such, it is a 
very human :.tory indeed.

Ansel Adanu has for a number 
of years operated a photographic 
studio In California’s Yosemite 
Park and is famed for his photo
graphs of the Sierra Nevada. 
Adams’ unusually excellent pic
tures tell an admirable story of 
human adjustment and Impart 
something o f the “ acrid splepdor 
of the desert, ringed with tower
ing mountains” which he belfeves 
has strengthened the spirit of 
Manzanaf. His photographs show 
how, "out of the Jostling, dustj^ 
confusion of the ^rst bleak days 
In raw barracks,” the people have 
built a flourishing democratically 
functioning community. •

This Important book has a fore
word by Harold L. Ickes and has 
been authorized by the War Re
location Authority.

'  Book News
Glbert Cant, author of two 

books covering • the naval his
tory of the war from Its beginning 
to Guadalcanal, has started work 
on a third volume to take the his
tory from the end of the Guadal
canal campaign to MacArthur’s 
return to the Phillpplnea (Febni-

Som-Ups

“ Puzzle For Puppets,” by 
Patrick .Quentin (Simon and 
Schuster: 52 00). Murder with 
a circus background.• • •

“ She FMl Among Actors," 
^  Jamei Warren (Crime d u b : 
^ .0 0 )."Alcoholic dean of actors 
done to deat in a bathtub.

• * •
“ Great Black Kanba,” by 

Constance and Gwenyth Lit
tle (Crime d u b : 52.00): An 
American girl gets amnesia on 
an Australiain train and runs 
Into murder Involving a bark
ing lizard. • • •

“The Horse Who Lived Up
stairs,” by Phyllis McGlnley 
(Lipplnoott: 51.25). Delightful 
whimsy for  ̂oung readers, with 
drawings by Horace Stone.

ary 31. 1948, to.October 35, 1944). 
The book will be called “The 
Great Pacific Offensive.”  and will 
be published by The John Day 
(Company In the late spring. His 
previous bookt. are *"Ihe War at 
Sea” and “ America’s Navy in 
World War II.” The latter has 
recently been extensively revised 
to include hitherto secret data on 
ships, personnel and weapons re
cently releases by Navy censor
ship.

"Spellbound,” a novel of terror 
£ .id madness, by Francis Deeding, 
makes its appearance in Tower 
Books (49c) on January 5. It Is 
published in a "movle-Ueup" edi
tion to be released simultaneously 
with the Alfreo Hitchcock film 
starring Ingrll Bergman and 
Gregory Peck. Formerly publish
ed under the title, "The House 
of Dr. Edwardes ” Oi4 story Is laid 
in a sanatoriuic for mental cases 
In Swlterland, Ingrid Bergman 
enacts the ro'.e of the psychiatrist 

Stories of West
The glamour and romance of the 

old West and the new are brought 
to western story fans In a new and 
original anthology, “ Western 
Story Omnibus," edited by Wil
liam Targ. It is published 1> Tower 
Books (49c) on January 5 and pre
sents a Uirill-packed roundup of 
the beat m western fiction. The 
book contains 19 stories in all, in
cluding such authors as Clarence 
Mulford, William MacLeod Ralne, 
Will Ermine, E. B. Mann, O. Hen
ry, Ross Santee, Dane Coolldge, 
WlUlam C. Whl^4, Marry Sinclair 
Drago, Maxwell Struthers Burt 
Frank Gruber, and other favorites.

Howard Fast, author of “ Free
dom Road” and “Citizen Tom 
Paine," makes a new appearance 
In Forum Books (51.00) on Janu
ary 5, with his novel, “The On- 
vanquished,”  an historical novel, 
the story of George Washlngrton 
and the campaigns fought through 
Lond Island, Manhattan, West
chester and New Jersey.

The BooK,-ot-the-Month Club 
announces a dual selection for 
March—Richard Wright’s autobi
ography of his early life In the 
South, “Black Boy," and Glenway 
Wescott’s novel about Greece un
der the occupation, “ Apartment In 
Athens.” Botl* books are pub
lished by Harper. The club also 
has chosen C. E Forester^s latest 
“ Homblower” novel, “ Commodore 
Homblower" (Little, Brown), as 
a reserve selection. TTie latter car
ries the famoui) sea character 
through his experiences command

in g  a small force. <in the BaJtio 
'during Naiwleon’S war against 
Russia.

Colepaugh as far back as 1935 to 
join the German Army was an im
portant fact in determining Cole
paugh’s intent. For more than 
half an hour the prosecution at
tacked the evidence given during 
the trial, and charged Colepaugh’s 
life had been a tangled web of de
ceit and that it had finally caught 
up with him.”

Beverly Kent 
Wins Contest

I

High School Senior Is 
First in Legion Orator
ical Competition.

 ̂Your Gl Rights
QUISTIONS AND ANSWIRS 
ON SIRVICtMIN’S RROtLIMS

.Apprentice Training Program 
Expanded

under the Crimean oompro-

But it should seem obvioua 
a

some sympathy a n d ^ e  hoped un-i 
derstandlng, the rece^ on  a roprn- 
Ing contemporary first gave to fhe-l 
results of the Oimean Confer
ence.

Neighborly fairness dictates 
that ws ahaQ confess that that 
first cold water attitude was 
ameliorated, a day later, by a

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. o.

that, by the Ume such a stage, - ,
bad been reached, the formality ence results.o f voting procedure would have 
alnady become unimportant. Cer
tainly, by that stage, no one 
Yrould really expect the nation 
which had .been branded an ag
gressor to vote Its own punish
nent. Likewise, by that stage,, i.
a  nation which bad been branded even see. hope In the YalU

fellow I communique, even noting . that It

"The more one studies the r 
[port on the Big Three conference 
at Yalta,”  aald our contemporary 

I on its second day of deliberation, 
"the greater Its stature becomes.’’ 

On second reading, our contem-

an aggressor ky its own 
Biembers of the Council would 

.atost probably have actually with
drawn from membership In the 
tJnlted Nations organization. And, 
If the world ever reaches the 
stage where one of tbe great na- 
tiixns dares nsk being branded as 
an aggressor and draws up its 
BilUtary strength In challenge to 
all the rest of the world, then 

. world peace will have been lost 
Anyway, and only a great world 

: war could possibly bring it back.
' _ The veto power still existing 

after tbe Crimean Conference, 
then, aeems to amount to this. No 
 ̂grsat power warmonger will de- 
’ 'Clare ' war ag^ainst itself. ’

But by the concessions made at 
■IBs Crimean Conference, all great 
-powers have agreed that they 

themselves can be adjudged by 
fellow nations, great and 

ill. Thera can be no equality 
force and military power, as 

natlona There bad to 
I an squaUty o f Justice, a mcual 

iity. The United Nations er- 
on could not have begun 

H tbe great nations bad 
upon ksejdng for tbsm- 

tbs special privilege o f im- 
from Judgnant by tbatr 

lattoon It la tbs fbet that 
pesUnas at Immunity

demonstrates a “determination to 
get together and stay together,” 
and concluding that it may not, 
after all, be “ extreme" to believe 
that the world haa now been pro  ̂
vided with “ the greatest oppor
tunity in an history."

In such circumstances, It be
comes us to say that our contem
porary’s second look at the con
ference results was much better 
than its first look. We even begin 
to fear for that one great consist
ency—that nothing good can come 
from (^urchin, Stalin and Roose- 
velL For the second look comes 
remarkably close to admitting 
that something good may have 
come from them.

No-Strike Pledge 
lu  Constitution

Detroit. Feb. 16. — UP). —  Tale 
Stuart, field representative o f the 
StSte, County aad Municipal Work- 
era of America (CIO), claimed to
day .that Local 697 o f tbe union had 
bacoma the first la tba nation to 
wrlta a psnnaaent noMtrlke jdedge 
into its oonstltntion.

Stuart said tbe no-strike clause 
ba4 approved unanimously by 
tbs Bssmbarsliip o f 300 recently or- 
Fanlaed city-employed foremen, 
assistant foremen and other, super-

A few daye ago, we said that 
court reform seemed by tacit con
sent of many legislators, Includ
ing the good legtslatora, to be 
doomed In the 1945 session, and 
we promised to outline 'why.

The reason easiest to select Is 
t -it the Judicial Study Commis
sion Itself did a remarkable Job 
of confusing the issues it was ap
pointed to decide. No report ever 
filed with the General Assembly 
has contained so many dlvlswns 
within Itself, so many pious futlli 
ties, so much lack of coordinated 
thought and agreement, as that 
of thia commission.

The Commlssloi began by 
’ adminisg that the need for pro
bate court reform was one of 
tbe most Important reasons for 
its own appointment, and by 
then reneging and recommend
ing the creation of otUI another 
commission to spend still an
other two year* on the probate 
court problem.
Then, Immediately after the 

main report, o f the Commission on 
all phases o f Its work, there comes 
U)e following statement from 
Judge Newell Jennings, the Com
mission’s own chairman:

“All o f the recommendations of 
the comiaisslon meet with jny ®P* 
proval," the statement begina “ It 
seems to me, however, that the 
act under which the' cimmlsslon 
has operated calls for a different 
type of program.”

There, lu other words, is the 
Ghsirman of tbe Commissloa It
self declsring his belief thst tbe 
Conunlaeion hasn't done whst 
tbe 1948 •eesloo of tbe Oeneral 
Aseembly ordeced It tA 
Continuing the dissent is a  fur

ther statement from another 
Commisaion member, Atty. Louis 
Shapiro o f UnlonvUle, now acting 
majority leader in this House, ob- 
Jactins to one of tbe few definite 
reforms tba m a jo^ y  report did 
propose—the appoukment o f mu
nicipal court Judges by the gover- 
nor* » *

Ttaers followa a mluority report 
by lay member Cbartaa McKew 
Parr which,’  In one atgniflcant 
parscnwta, dAies raongnifis

political practice which lies at 
the bottom of the reputation of 
the municipal courts. “No mem
ber of the General Assembly," 
says Mr. Parr’s paragraph, “ while 
serving on the Committee on the--Information 
Judiciary, should be ■ eligible for * -■
appointment to any Judicial or 
other poet In the Judicial Depart
ment."

Mr. Parr’s minority report. In 
lU turn, gets the approval of 
Commission Member Noyes L.
Hall, with this reservation—"ex
cept BO much thereof which pro
vides that no member of the (Gen
eral Assembly se-ving on the Ju
diciary Committee shadl be eligi
ble for appointment to any Judi
cial or other post ln> the Judicial 

, Department."
 ̂ We have thus reached tbe 
point of nlinorlty reports with
in minority reports, an achlevo- 
ment which U Illustration 
enough of the fact tbat there is.
In tbe report o f the Judicial 
Study Commission, no clear 
force driving for tbe enactment 
o f reform leglsIatleB In this or 
any otlwr eeaslon o f tbe OenCr- 
sl Aseembly. To tbe contoery, 
the report Is such as to make It 
easy for the Legtslatora to 
avoid acUoB of.aay kind.
It could be, o f course, that the 

General Assembly could xlisen- 
gage Itself from the futile toils ot 
the Qunmlssion’B thinking And 
push through thoje basic meas
ures which would accompllah es
sential court reform. The reasons 
why that is a very slim prospect 
will take still another column.

Federal Charges 
D enied b y  Blonde

-By Douglas Larsen '
NEA Staff Correspondent

Washington —War Manpower 
Commiaeion is working out plans 
to extend the apprentice training 
program for veterans to 400,000 
industrial establishments all over 
the country. Already operating are 
approximately 30,000 of theie pro
grams. Post-war goal of MC Is to 
maintain a force of 6;000,000 all- 
around skilled workers in industry, 
which will require about 600,OM 
apprentices in training annually.

'To date only about 1200 vet
erans are enrolled in apprentice 
training but In the next few 
months this number la expected to 
rise sharply.- -

Q— ^How do I go about getting 
on the apprentice 

training program and getting 
started In It?

A.—T ou r local office o f United 
States Employment Service or 
Veterans’ AdmlnUtration can give 
you all the tnformatloa or you 
can go yourself to: an employer 
who has an apprentice program In 
operation.

Q.— What are the qaaliflcatlons 
necessary for getting such train
ing ?

A.— You must show a natural 
aptitude for the trade for which 
you seek training. USES and the 
employer are the ones to decide 
if you have such aptitude. Nor
mally two yeairs of high wchool 
are required but this U being waiv
ed in cases where the employer Is 
convinced the applicant will be 
successful without it.

Q,— What la tbs r t «  far
gettlug in appraitiea tiatailag?

A.—Before the war It was gen
erally accepted that 25 years was 
the maximum age for acceptance 
Into apprenticeship,, but this rule 
is not being applied to veterans 
and the age at which the man en
tered the service is beliMr used as 
the qualifying ag*. ;

Q,— How flODcb pay Win I g*t? 
A.—That varies greatly with the 

trade you select. It Is Increased 
periodically but In one case can 
the sum of what you get In sub- 
sistanco from the Government and 
your regular pay be more than the 
avfntge journeyman gels.

Beverly Kent of the senior class 
was declared winner of the Ameri
can Legion Oratorical Contest con
ducted at the High school yester
day. Phyllis Karlin of the junior 
class was second place winner and 
Jeanne Ghartier of the junior class 
was third place winner. Other con
testants were Lillian Brennan. Ro
berta MacLachlan, Eleanor Macl- 
one and Donald Klemer.

The purpose of this contest 
sponsored by Dilworth-Cornell 
Post here and American Legion 
Posts all over the country la to en
courage a deeper study and appre
ciation of the Constitution of the 
United States and American prin
ciples of government.’ The subject 
about which all orations were pre
pared was “ An American Citizens’ 
Rights and Responsibilities Under 
the Constitution.”

Prizes o f five, three and two dol
lars each were awarded the three 
winners by Dilworth-Cornell Post.

Judges were George Dougherty, 
Miss Isabelle Worth and Miss kfar- 
ion Casey, all of the High School 
faculty.

Enters Wider Contest 
Miss Kent will now represent 

Manchnter in the area contest, if 
any. If there is no area contest, she 
will move Into the county contest. 
State winners go on to a national 
contest

The grand national prize Is a 
four-year college scholarship prize 
and substantial scholarships for 
second, third and fourth places. In 
the state the first award is a full 
year’s tuition at Emerson College 
and 525 In cash; the second award 
is a half year’s tuition at Bmerson 
College and a '525 War Bond. The 
third place prize is 510 In cash.

County contests must be com
pleted by March 15 and tbe state 
contest by March 24.

All together 14 essays were en
tered in competition at the local 
school. X  -■

Gets Certificate 
F^r Manuscript

Warren Groman Alcock, Gun
ner’s Mate 3-c, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Alcock, 
street, haa received a certificate 
of merit for skill and excellence 
in Anti-Aircraft gunnery. He haa 
completed a gunnery course with 
a high mark of 3.6 and Is now a 
grunnery group leader. He was 
recently home on a few hours fur
lough and Is now In New York for 
assig^nment to a ship.

He enlisted In the Navy on his 
17th birthday and entered service 
on August 6, 1943. He has
served on a tanker and-on a Lib
erty ship. He has seep action 
in France and Italy and was 
wounded by shrapnel . fragments 
in ̂ action during a landing In 
France.

His certificate of merit was 
signed by Lieut. Commander E. 
A. Matthiessen.

World Praj^er 
Day’s Services

To Be Held at South 
Aft-

ernoon at 2 :3 0 .

Lublin Leatlerg
Rieach Moscow

G. O. P. Women 
T o Meet Feb. 21

Portland. Ora, Feb. 15— — 
Vllm a. Suberly, the petite Monde 
the Federal government accuses 
o f multiple husbands, denied ey e ^ - 
thing tc ^ y , Including an FBI In̂  
slBuation that she dyes her hair.

She grew talkatlva in county 
JaU whUe awaiting hearing on re
moval to Sacramento, Caltf.. whero 
she was Indicted on a charge o f 
Illegally obtaining 54,600 In de
pendents’ allotments.

“Eight miarrisges they say —  
five sailors, a soldier, two civil
ians.'’ She Ufted her shoulders. 
“Am X that good tooUng a gtrlt I 
only had oam husband. I  married 
another but when a guy dlea ha la 
dead, isn't be? And Tm never go- 
i i « l o  B w ny u N b.**

Job Program Announced

Hartford, Feb. A pro
gram which a company official said 
took Into consideration the organ
ization’s obligation to provide work 
for Its permanent' civilian em- 
ployes as well as for its employes 
now In the armed forces has been 
announced by the AIlsB Manufac
turing company. Mlaworth S. 
Grant, personnel manager, said the 
company employs 600 persona and 
has 200 former employes In the 
armed forces, about half o f  whom 
havs said they wish to return to 
the old Johe. Job preference. 
Grant said, would ba g t v e a ^  re- 
turniiig servtesmeH. especially  dia- 
ablad veterans fbr whom a plaa 
to find specialized work has al-

The February meeting of the 
Mancheater Republican Women’s 
Club is scheduled for Wednesday, 
Feb. 31, at 2:80 in the Masonic 
Temple.

Following a short busUeas ses
sion, Mrs. W. O. Crawford, presi
dent o f the club during tbe past 
year, will speak T h e  Treaeures 
o f Ireland.” Since so many of our 
boys have been based in Northern 
Ireland In the present war, Mrs. 
Crawford has made aa exhaustive 
study o f the Bpiorald Isle.-8he haa 
prepared several lectures on Ire
land which she has delivered to 
clubs in this and other towns. |n 
line with her work as stats, chair
man of international relations of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Women’i  Clubs.

Members are urged to Invite 
their friends. Tea will be served.

League Auxiliary 
Serves Luncheon

The AuzlUary to the Frank X  
Mansfield Detachment. Marine 
Corps League, served a Valeatine 
luncheon w  sandwicheRi Valentine 
cake and coffee last night tn the 
Army and Navy Club at the cliM  
o f a special Joint meeting" o< the 
detachnMnt and auxlliaiy.

n n M ^ g n m e n t  o f Mmxalttoo 
members to duties in connection 
with the Marine Corps LsaTM  
Banafit show to  ba p eassn tad ^  
the HoUatar atreat sehooi aaxt 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
was mads at tte  sMstliig.

Moscow, Feb. 15.— (JPi— Boleslaw 
Bierut, president o f the Polish 
National council, and Edward B. 
Osubka-Morawski, premier of the 
Lublin regime, arrived In Moscow 
late yesterday and were welcom
ed by Andrei Vishlnskl, Soviet vice 
commissar for foreign affairs.

Presence of the two Polish lead
ers Jn the Russian capital, coming 
on the Big Three decisions with 
regard to the establishment o f a 
provisional government for Poland, 
were regarded here as significant.

Put on National 
Clothing Group

Hartford, Feb. 16— UP) —Mrs 
Herbert F. Flaher o f HarUord, 
member of the Connecticut War 
council and chairman of ita Com' 
mlttee on Social Servlcea and Wel
fare, has been appointed a mem
ber of a national committee for the 
United Natimis clothing collection 
for war relief, It was announced 
here today.

The appointment came from 
Henry J. Kaiser, national chair
man, and Mrs. Fisher will attend 
the first meeting of the committee 
at the White House in Washing 
ton, Feb. 27.

The annual World Day o f Prayer 
service tomorrow afternoon'at 2:30 
In the chapel, o f the South Metho
dist church, promises to be largely 
attende<^ aa some o f the women’s 
organizations are omitting their 
meetings In favor o f the prayer 
service. Held the first Friday of 
Lent each year. It cornea earlier 
than usual, and the ofllcers and 
women participating in the pro
gram are hoping for favorable 
weather.

Aa previously announced. Rev. 
Theodore B. Palmer, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, will be 
the principal speaker. Mrs. George 
F. Borst of the Second Congregai 
tlonal church and Mrs. Wallace 
Payne of the Center Congregation
al church will preside. Mrs. David 
Bennett, organist of the North 
Methodist church, and a young 
women’s choir from that church 
will provide music. Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins, program chairman, Is re
covering from pneumonia in the 
Memorial hospital, and foim of the 
girls o f her Sunday school class 
will serve as ushers.

A  most cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all women o f the town 
who can conveniently do so, to at
tend tills service.

KUMEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS M B S

Help I f  Miles of Kidney Tubas 
Flush O ut Poisonous Waste

n yoa bsT* aa ncMi o( acid* in you blood; yonr 13 milea <4 Udney tob« may ba ont- woriud. Tluaa tiny fiUan aad tabaaim work- 
filg day Aad nifbt to btlp NAtim fid jrour mtom e iro w  Aoida maa poiwooni Wbea ditordar ot kkliMvToMtioo polaoooos to remafa ia yoar blood. IImay cmim ***rg*"y backache,rheumatiepaiai, 
lec jpaiim* Usm ot pep aad aaerpra petung ap alfbu, eireUiBc. poffiaeM vuSm iha eyes* ‘ ' hmaaddUiioMa. MatyI Boei  ̂Ig wSbinwipip with.emamng iiamt ibofea ibera k eomkhtag yoar kida«r« or Uadder. . .

C M f u U y  b y  m u f i o n o  f o r  orst 4̂

We WANT your | 
Presoription 
Patronage

' 'TU ERFS never any iodif- 
•̂  Carcnce or "nppityoeai”  

here. Never any drabc about 
the toct that we WANT your 
peuuiiaga aiultj/jpi'erfalilr 
T rot, wa or* shotthandad.
In rash periods wa can't 
wait on all o f  yon az tepidly 
St we'd like; as pcompdy at 
wa did ia the patb Out yon 
auy bo tore mat wa will 
again, at tba aarliatt oppoiv 
t)iaity. M eanwhile, vonr 
padmoa it tfuly apptociatad.

WELDON
DRUG COBIPANY '

M l MAIM « r .
J

D fA D S n i

________________ ____ ThorraUrf and will btlp tbe 16 mite w

1874

WATKINS
BROTHERll,  I KC.

FUNERAL
SER VICE

Ormand J.WesI;
'Director

The Sign o f  ■
, W orthy Service 

At 142 BAST CBNTKB 131.

Rationing News
Offlee of Price Administration
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By H. M. Felne *w itb the need of the Individual
•State Informatioa Executive, OPA 

Aa a government agency, spear
heading the fight to hold down tbe 
cost of living and seeing to it that 
each one here at home gets his fair 
share ot a shortage commodity, the 
OPA is well aware o f the fact that 
the tuccesa or failure of this Job 
may vitally affect the welfare of 
our returning veterans. That’s why 
each day finds us more and more 
c<mcerned with their problems and 
how vm can help to solve them. 
From now on, everything possible 
will be 'done to pattern our regu
lations In such a way aa to make a 
veteran’s adjustment to civilian 
life swifter and easier.

That’s why I’m sure all of you 
will be Interested in one of many 
steps that will be taken to live up 
to this policy. Effective February 
17, special gasoline rations to aid 
in the re-employment of discharg
ed war veterans and displaced ci
vilian workers will be available 
under a new amendment to the 
gasoline rationing regulations.

These rations Mrtll be allowed to 
war veterans and civilian employ
ees who must use a passenger car 
to travel to a Job Interview arrang
ed for them by the United SUtes 
Employment Service, the Railroad 
Retirement Board EJmployment 
Serrice, a County Agricultural Ag
ent, an Agricultural Extension La- 

'b o r  Office or by a union designa
ted by the War Manpower Com
mission to recruit labor.

The amount of mileage that will 
be allowed la limited to 400 miles 
In any 30-day period, and' It must 
be shown that there are no ade
quate alternative means of trans
portation.

A person applying for this spec
ial ration at his Local War Price 
and EUtionlng Board must present 
a referral card obtained from tbe 
United States Employment Serv
ice or Railroad Retirement Board 
Employment Service, or a written 
statement signed by the County 
Agricultural Agent, an appropri
ate employee «)f the Agricultural 
Extension Labor Office, or the 
secretary of the union local show
ing tba name of the prospective 
employer and the place of the In
terview.

This new ruling was also drawn 
up because It was felt that when 
changes In war production require 
curtailment of production or dls- 

■ eoqtinuance o f some plants, re- 
len ed  workers must be absorbed 
in essential employment aa soonjis 
possible. The new OPA amend
ment to the reg(ulations will make 
special rations available to such 
persona tn an amount eonalstent

and the amount of gasoline avail
able. Our limited supply o f gaso
line now requires that the mileage 
be restricted to 400 milea In any 
80-day period.

Most of you know that used cars 
have been under price ceilings | 
since last July. Since that time 
Investlgatione have shown up a 
few  violations and some tricks fay 
which that ceiling price regulation 
was ’  sometimes avoided. That’s 
why I think you’ll be glad to bear 
that by March 1, these regulations 
will be tightened up.

There are two celling prices 
on each used car . . . the “ as is” 
irice and the “warranty” price. 

The warranty price is, of course, 
higher . . . either one hundred 
dollars or twenty-five per cent of 
the "as Is” price, whlehever ia 
higher. Beginning on Marc)i 1, if 
a dealer can’t supply the services 
required by the warranty (half the 
cost of any repairs If the car 
breaks down within thirty days 
or before it’s been driven one 
thousand miles) his service sup
plier will also have to sign the 
warranty.

That forestalls any possibility of 
the biRyer of the car having to take 
it to his own garagemiui for re
pairs when the seller ia unable to 
repair It In a reasonable length of 
time. When the buyer Is forced to 
do that, of course, the warranty is 
being used aa a device for getting 
higher than the ceiling price.

Here are a few of the other 
changes In this used car regula
tion:

A  buyer may no longer be 
charged a so-called "finder's fee” 
unless it Is Included In the legal 
maximum price for the car.

After March 1, only dealers will 
be required to sign the Transfer 
Certificate. The buyer will still 
have to take thia Certificate to his 
Local Board for his gasoline ration 
but, unless he's a dealer, he won’t 
have to sign IL However, when the 
buyer goes to the Board, he’ll be 
asked to sign a "Purcluuler's State
ment.”  The back of thia statement 
lists all those requirements neces
sary under the regulation. Before 
the buyer signs thia statement, he 
should read these requirements so 
that he’ll be sure' the car was sold 
strictly according to the used car 
regulations

There are other changes In the 
used car regulatio) 
purchase a used car, if you’te in 
the market for one, be aura you 
consult the Price Ftmel of your 
Local War Price and Ratio^ng 
Board.

Want Workers 
West Coast

Special ' Recruiter fo r  
Navy Yard Mechanics 
And Helpers at P. O.
Another call for additional me

chanics and helpers critically need
ed at West Coast Navy Yards In 
California, Washington, and at 
Pearl Harbor, was issued here yes
terday by Hollis Mitchell, special 
Recruiter for the Navy, stationed 
at the local post-office. Mr. Mitch
ell stated that the stepped-up tem
po of naval action in the Pacific, 
particularly in operations support
ing the Philippine landings, has 
brought heavy damage to fighting 
ships, some of which will require 
major repairs. To make these re
pairs as quickly as possible so tha  ̂
the drive on Tokyo may be resum
ed without delay, thousands of ad
ditional workers are being re
cruited from all parts of the na
tion.

Particularly needed at this time 
are coppersmiths, electricians, ma
chinists, sheetmetal workers, ship- 
fitters and helpers In these trades. 
Citizens having,two years experi
ence and able to pass a physical 
exaiplnation will qualify for jour
neymen ratings. For helper ratings 
only six months experience is re
quired.

Among those who left this town 
recently to work for the Nrfvy in 
these vitally Important Pacific 
bases are Walter Wochna, 236 
School street and Earl DeWltt. 41 
(Toolldge street. Transportation 
will be paid by the Navy and good, 
comfortable, low cost housing ac
commodations In either dormi
tories for single men or family

units for men with families firlll be 
reserved In advance. Thaae Jobs 
carry all Civil Service benefits. In
cluding 26 daya paid vacation leave 
and 16 days sick leave, it needed, 
and retirement privileges.

Mr. Mitchell will be at the local 
post-office each Friday and Satur
day throughout the month of Feb
ruary, to interview and offer im
mediate employment to all men 
who qusdify and are available un
der War Manpower Commission 
SUbiliaation' program.

---------------------

Hart W ill Take 
Oath Late Today

Washington, Feb. 15->(ff0—Ad
miral Thomas C' Hart, senator- 
designate from Connecticut, ar
ranged to take .the oath of office 
today to fill the unexplred term of 
the late Senator Francis T. Malo
ney (D.),

Prepafations for the ceremony 
were made by Admiral Hart yes
terday as he communicated with 
Senate officials.

Hart said that he would sit on 
the Republican side of the Senate 
chamber.

His colleague. Senator McMahon 
(D „ Conn.), planned to escort-Hart 
to the rostrum.

FINGER LAKES

HOni:SPRED

$30,000 Damages 
In Crash Suit

Bridgeport, Feb. 15—(ffV—Ham- 
ages of 530,000 awarded by a Su- 
pttior court Jury last night to Miss 
Anna M. Flglar, 18, of 34 Huron 
street, against the Connecticut 
Railway and Lighting Co., Bridge
port, Its driver, Russell Garra- 
brantz, Devon, and Norman G. 
Gordon, now In the U. S. Army, are 
believed to have set a new high 
record for Fairfield county negU- 
gence verdicts.

Mias Flglar claimed damages of 
$35,000 and a con ^ n ion . Miss 
Mary A. Ucinaky, i8, sued for 
515,000. The suits were the result 
o f Injuries aUegedly received Aug. 
1, 1943, when they were struck by 
Gordon’s auto while crossing Strat
ford avenue. Miss Llclnsky receiv
ed a verdict of 53,000.

The plaintiffs said that aa they 
were droeaing the highway in front 
of a parked C. R. A L. Company 
bus, Garrabrants, the operator, 
roared the motor. Frightened by 
the noise, the girls claimed, they 
hurried towards the sidewalk and 
were struck by Omrdon's car which 
was proceeding between the bus 
and the curb.

Columbia
A meeting of tfae Tolland Coun

ty  Parent-Teacher Association 
win be held at Yeomans Hall this 
evening preceded by a supper 
which will be served at 6:46. Mrs. 
J. L. Mariner, state president, 
Mrs. Maurice Miller, county pres
ident, and Miss Ruth P. RusseU, 
State Home Demonstration chair
man, will participate in the pro
gram.

Town acboola will- close tomor- 
•Tow for the winter vacation.

Columbia teachers attended 
teachers’ meeting at Andover 
Wednesday afternoon.

Officers and committees of Co
lumbia Grange and their hus
bands and wives were entertained 
Monday evening at the home of 
the master, Donald Woodward, 
and diacuaaed plans for the year’s 
work o f the Orange.

The Boy Scout troop baa more 
than doubled Its original quoU of 
ITS by raising $152.76 In the re
cent campAlgn for funds.

Parties were held at the various 
schools la observance o f Valen
tine's day Wedheaday.

Vatican City, Feb. 1 5 -M J ^  
Pope Pius X n  la suffering from 
Inflnena aad andlenoea have been 
tsDsponufly osacellad, it was i 
nounced today. Although confinsd 
to bed. the peotiff is ooatinuini; 
aome work through the aecretartn; 
o f states

Meats, Fata^Ete.
Book Four Red Stamps Q51 

through S5 good through March 
31. Stamps T5 through X5 good 
through April 28. Stamps Y5 and ' 
Z5 and A2 through D2 good | 
through June 2.

Processed Foods 
Book Four Blue Stamps X51 

through Z5 and A2 and B2 good 
through March 31. Stamps C2 
through G2 good through April 28. | 

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 34 good for | 

five pounds through Feb. 28. 
Stamp 35 valid for five pounds-j 
through June ' 2. Another stamp | 
scheduled to be validated May 1. 

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1,1 

2. and 8 valid Indefinitely; OPA | 
says no plans to cancel any. 

Oasollne
14-A coupons good everywhere I 

for four gallons through March! 
21. B-S, C-5, B-6 and C-6 coupons 1 
good everywhere for five gallons. | 

FnelOU
Last year’s Period Four and Five I 

coupons and this year’s Period One 
through Four coupons good In all 
areas. Period Five Cknipons good 
In Midwest and South. All coupons 
good throughout current heating | 
season.

B ig] ) Bonus Proposed

X-ondoo, Feb. 15—(ff)— Â p«to- 
war bonus plan for big famlT 
providing five shilUngz (about $1> 
weekly for each child beyond tlM 
first was proposed tn a government 
bill made pubUe today. Sir Wil
liam Jowttt, minister o f social in- 
suranoa, ssfimatsrt about 2.600,000 
famlUsa with approximately 4,- 
400,000 ehildrsn. apart from tbe 
first child, would qiMdify.

Rationing Data
' Furnished by 

. Offics o f 
Price Adndnietratlon 

Regtonal Department ot 
Information

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, 
Massachosetts

never d r ip p y - never sticky 

HONEY
h.rt: C(rÔ '̂

I A t  A l l  v r o c e r t  A n d  D e l l r a t P f i K r B t  
F t o f e r  L a k e *  H o o e y  C o - o p . ,  l o c . ,  

O r o t o a ,  N .  T .

FIAKO
PIE CRUST
YO U ’D SAVE Y O U R - 
SELF a lot of worry and 
be more certain of succeu 
by making your pie enutz 
with precision-mixedFlako. 
And it’s so easy to use—just 
add water,, roll and bake.

Know the SatisfactioA of 
Tea at Best

T E A
In  P ackagaa and* T ea  B ags  at Y o u z  O zocez 's

Ration Board Boors
Following are tbe hours at the I 

local office ot the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State j 
Armory:

Mondaya: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. I
Tuesdays: Closed all day to tbe | 

public. *
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m.
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a .m .  tp 12:301 

noon.
Office tel«(pbono 6189.

S A t T M A J ^ ^

•  You know that sw sef deeserts, auch 
aa cakes, pies, puddings, need n bit o f 

salt to bring out 
full flavor. Try 
IV O R Y  S A L T  
on grapefru it! 
Umm.i,eweafarf

'  '  '
/ Oieown, o|j-Tomdt6 Sottp J

85 a dish by itself*/^ delicious 
used as a sauce-/ei superb.

9 30 coftf 42$
vrfcea reeslJ ia X weelis

r\ONT betrow nimeeeswl&.J 
but If a less viU solve * f  

•preuem senM to Sm T. *ad ir i  • 
tbsM- plus advaategw:
1 . Unas— deenslgaetuw only.
S . ceaBlrii privBig slweya
% , tim ip i, Srtmdiy wrvto*.
A, fiMleriw iierinnwiasOisb-, 

o n d l t  O H d s  i M u t o  a a d  h a a -

l

~ r ~ T T " T
•we*

m e  . »*M « •tM I
m H M » . I 4 ttJd
m H M D4J 0 t f J f

Heihz
C iu o n t  o^TonUCtoSoup

i$M lel

fin a n c e  CO.

taaM VrieelMee MB 
m l >. B. Ttoewe. iMa- t toesw tr* Ml

One tin of soupt plus one tin 
o f milk or water makes four 
bowlfuls delicious soup

II

Ca a  SuUMtVdtAC for  axestloaf' 
and spaghattL Heiit^ 

Condensed Cream 
o f Tomato Soup |ives a 

flavor folks simply can’t resist

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

mtumfm

'■Y

Stop
Use

-i#,:

BAG
CLIANBL HiflHR, NUTR h Ihs Mdsn Csfry-bssM I lf

LEMONS AliSHD »12c
APPLES MfINTOSN 2-19<
PEARS D'ANJOU-LARtt 2-29<
1 C T T l i r E ' CAUFORMA 10LITTUU■ ICEBEM EXTRA LGE HDS Z ' ” l T ‘
BROCCOLI WISTBIN-------- ^ 2 5 r
CARRO TS WDTBm 2, BCH5 lyC
CABBAG E WNUE 2 11(
SPIN ACH niSH CREEN 2 21c
O N IO N S YUOW 3 »>15 c

QWCK nOim FROST̂ ) FOODS
F I N A I T  OR T A 5U  T H T I D

PIACHES 32<
iA K ID B IA N S  Mtotm M"Ob ns Sc
■a k e d  b e a n s WtOSEYI Nfl 11<

MACKEREL AL 
STEAK COD >29

X eweiy drop of seed eookmg flit 
*  ii ergmtiy needed.
^ 2 REDP0MTSFREEA44
f  For each poond turned in
m

* * * * * * *

«S A d S
PLEASE RETURN 
PAPER BAGS A N D  HELP 

' IN  TH IS  E M E R G E N C Y

Lei's de oH we can t o  a*oM e 
■efIoU* ahertate of pap er bogs 
obS wrappings. You can  do your 
share, hy saving and re-using 
ilenn peper hogs.

W ALNUTS DIAMOND

AAACARONI
SPAGHETTI

WHfTi 
<• VRAY 
.WHITE 
SHIAY

ITg I I s

COMSTOCK 
CUT STYLEBEETS 

DICED BEETS 
CUT BEETS

IHOUTirNO lO -O t T » l 1 1 s 

77 OZ GLASS 16« 
30 OZ TIN I f c

19*Ofll
HAND

VENICE MAID
CM CK IN

SPAGHITTI SAUCE
NO
POINTS

W'/i-OZ
TIN

g o ld eHh io s e

M K O I
HACK MOIA ANO OYLON TEAS -  MAKM
AN UNUSUALLY FLAVOMD CUP OP TEA

%-LB ON

%-LB CTN

H N AST BBAND

PEANUT
BUTTER

JU6T U. 5. NO. 1 GRADE PEANUTS AND 
SALT-NOTHING ELSE ADDED

2-LB JAR

^0sd  ̂Meat Values
LAMB CHOPS

l o i n  ^  ” 59- » 55*
7 RED\ AA i jm  w  i |
POINTS Lt 4 0 *  4 ^ *

29< :2 8

AA’i 
LB

AA'i 
LB

iP O t lS  AA'i M  a  A’i 
I 3 RED POINTS LB X .  Y  ‘  LB

MIRABEL PURE
BLACKBERRY

PRESERVES

V U  CLASS 
JAR

OUR PRESERVES ARE ABSCXUniY PURL 
- INSIST ON PURE JAM EVERY TIML

4 POINTS ^  a a  m

S P IC E D ^ A M  55<
LUNCHEON s%*4 7 ‘ 
FR AN K FUR TS 37

PLUM PRESERVE 
GRAPE PRESERVE 
MINT JELLY •«» 
APPLE JEU Y

m ir a b il  u b  jar 25«
MMABH. UB JAR 18<

ML BOR CLAI5 15* 
2  M4X JAflS 29<

P R iA A IU M  CRACICBRS MAMMO HBPMG |  9<
EDUCATOR GRAHAAAS h.pkc20*

(xei HNAST CORN 13<
(lb) HNAST CORN hSSel ^  tin |4« 
(Ml HNAST CORN 13«
(101 CUT B E A N S 1 3 >  
l«oi CUT BEANS inm Miuea w-oe 9H 14*
(in TOMATOES Q U A L I T Y  W - O f l l N  10-
(M) TOMATOES STANÔ ^  11*

LUX FLAKES RINSO
t m 19- 23* 2::^ 19- ^73-

1

SaJtVuf 3)«pti>Um eHi

H O T CROSSBUNS
2 5\ A

Our eueulif Hel CrcM Bum ar« 
tore mwn- Thu tim, Ihay wn totlw 
Iton ever. Why net Iry ■ pKkvge

W IBAB T-"D ATID “ POR FRESHNESS

PKG
<DF 12

20-01 tOAPRAISIN BREAD
D O N T MISS 1NU POPULAR FAVORITE

DATE & NUT BREAD
A  OgJtiOUi LOAF CAME-PMOO RIGHT

MAPLE WALNUT LOAF
JttA M  g f U B O l -" D A W -PLAIN OR SUGARED

DOUCHNUTS

LOAF

I A

LUX TOILU
M AP.

3  w .  2 0 -

LAVA SOAP 
3 — 17-

PUCK s u iJ ia  TO T ftM Jblvr L lf M U S

4 ■ > •  ^
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C a n a d ia n s  T h r e a t  
T o  R u h r ’s P la n ts ;  

R e a c h  R h in e  B a n k
(Contlaned Froni P a f«  0 « ^

to push aouth Mid oonflno or WH 
the enemy on either olde o< trio 
west wen fortlflcetione.

muee o< Geneiwl BSsonhower’s 
Annies to the south watched with 
satisfaction a' grradual recession o f 
floods on the Roer river barring 
their path to the Ooiogne plain.
Still farther south and near the 
center o f the western front, the 
American Third Arm y made quar
ter mile advances to within siBht 
o f Bitburg. where seven , militaiy 
highways meet.

Alsace was quiet.
Ptaoee Wreck Bridge 

The British' empire troops crept 
forward In the wake of blows 
struck Germany by 10,000 planes 
in 88 hours, much of their might 
loosed upon the area between the 
Rhine and General Elsenhower's 
seven Armies. One group wrecked 
the Rhine bridge at the Ruhi-city 
o f W*sel, 18 miles ahead of British 
troops. Gen. Henry Crerar's Ca
nadian First Army appeared defi
nitely headed south toward the 
Cologne plain. On the west edge of 
tlmt plain, the British Second and 
the American Ninth and First 
Annies were'checkmated by Roer 
river floods, flowing from opened 
dettm at the headwaters.

The Canadians, Britons, Scots 
and Welsh commanded by Crerar 
captured Hommersum, Heijen and 
Warbeyen. Opposite Emmerich and 
Its plants -producing iron, chemi
cals, leather goods, textiles and 
rail equipment, • the Canadians 
were 13 1-2 miles Inside Germany 
and from the great Rhine city 
at Duesseldorf.

Oermaa Resistance StHfens 
German resistance stiffened on 

the eastern and southern flanks of 
the oozing battleground between 
the Rhine and Meuse. Two brldge- 
hsads were widened and strength- 
(Htcd across the Nlers river along 
wUch the Germans had hoped to 
riileld Goch. One was at Hommer- 
aum; the other at Vlllers. Both are 
Rve miles from Goch, but van
guards pressed to within three 
nUes o f that town yesterday.

The small Kleve state forest 
three miles north o f, Goch was 
bleared. Empire troops were with
in three miles o f Calcar, road cen
ter close to the Rhine.

Bitter, see-saw fighting contin
ued at the edge o f Kessel, on the

■ Nlers five miles west of Goch. The
Germans, despite the fury o f there 
counter-attacks clearly were tak
ing the worst o f It. The British en
countered heavy mortar fire, self- 
propelled guns, thick minefields 

. aiid booby traps.
Scottish vanguards, bagpipes 

rtrirtlng. were advancing down the 
alght-mlle Kleve-Calcar highway 
east of the Reichswald and along 
tile main lateral from Nijmegen. 
Against heavy opposition, they 
also edged forward on the Kleve- 
tTdeni road.

Prisoner Toll Rises
General Eisenhower's communi

que said the prisoner toll for the 
Colmar offensive had risen 2,300 
to around 20.000. He said 5,087 
Germans were captured In three 
days ended Monday. The Ameri
can Third Army, despite ltd rela
tive "pause, took 726 prisoners in 
the Pruem-Echternach sector yes- 

• terday.
More pillboxes and fortified 

houses were mopped up on the 
n iird  Arm y front ahd the Fifth 
flivlBion, in a slight advance, 
fsached a point a mile and a half 
north o f Ferschweller and eight 
southwest o f Bltburg. Ground 
haze covered the central front 
early today but pilots expected to 

i get into the air by afternoon.
Floods and mud have checked 

I lieu t. Gen. George 8 . Patton, Jr., 
more than the Germans. His 
troops. had the satisfaction of 

p watching the rivers t'ecede to nor- 
L  mal levels all along the front, ths 
'  V. Bure falling a fo o f  In an hour.
- ArtUIeiy Fire Increases

' .Harassing German artillery fire 
Increased on the U. S. 7th Arm y 
front In Alsace. During the night,. 
8(A  shells dropped on positions 
near Schwelghousc near Hagu^- 
nau. A  dozen beai'y shells fell in | 
Saveme which commands the | 
Vosges pass to Strasbourg. The l 
Germans got a 30-man patrol 
across the Moder at Schwelghouse ; 
but only two escaped the hail of | 
small arms, fire from the Ameri
cans. ^ , j

Geo. H. D, G. Crerar’s Canadian j 
and British troops advanced 14 ; 
miles beyond the jumpoff line in j 
the first weqk of the offensive, | 
broadened their assault from five 
to 20 miles on a curving front be
tween the Maas and Rhine, and ‘ 
took more than 5,500 prisoners.

tinder the greatest air support | 
o f the drive, they thrust yesterday | 
to points, three to (our miles be-; 
yond captured Kleve. j

Bathmobilr to Tour
Holland’s Ulierated i.Vrea

N ew  York— (JP)—Sixteen bath- 
. Ing vehicles, ten mobile laundries, 

and two repair trucks will be used 
for six months o f relief work in 
the liberated areas of Holland, 
where disease emd Ul-health have 
greatly increased owing to lack of 

, aoe.p, hot water, and other laun
dry fadUtles, according to Neth- 

.eiiands Premier Pieter S. Ger-
bitMdy.

Since 1840 these machines have 
provided baths for mors than 
ljim ,000 people in bombed Brit- 

' "Mh tosn’ns and have wasbsd t,- 
garments.

Obituary

l _
Deaths .....

J o s e p h  K e a n  D ie s ;  
W a s  C a n d v  M a k e r

Joseph Kean, of 56 Benton street 
well known manufacturer of candy 
confections here, died this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital following a brief illness.

Bom In West Warren, Mass., on 
Nov. 13, 1881, he had come to Man
chester 52 years sgo and had been 
a resident here ever since. He 
teamed the candy making trade at 
the Couch Candy Kitchen which 
was located at the present site of 
Murphy’s bowling alleys on Main 
street. He continued to make can
dy for the Perkin.s Candy Kitchen 
at the same location and also for 
Murphy Brothers when they took 
over the business. In more recent 
years he had made candy for the 
holiday trade only, being employed 
full time in the broad goods .weav
ing mills of Cheney Brothers. The 
past few years he had been em
ployed in the laundry at the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jessie 
H. Tucker Kean: one son, Lincoln 
R. Kean, of New Britain; one 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Marth, 
of Meriden; two granddaughters; 
two brothers, William of Manches
ter, Alexander G. of Rocky Hill; 
three sisters. Miss Mary Kean. 
Miss Jennie Kean and Mrs. Emil 
Kottke, o f Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, of the Center Congrega
tional church? will officiate and 
burial will be in the East ceme
tery. The Funeral Home will be 
open after 3 o’clock tomorrow a ft
ernoon for friends.

About Town

Y a n k s  T ig h t e n .
D e a th  N o o s e

(CoBtbiiMd F tabs Pag* Om )

history as a darker chapter than 
the rape o f Nanking." He aaid 
Army photographers documenting 
some of the atrocity "^incidents 
found, at one south Manila inter
section, "the bodies o f 26 civilians, 
o f which nine' were babies. I t  ap
peared that all hud been bayonet
ed, and many of them with their 
hands tied behind their backs. I t  
was the same story in other parts 
of the city.’’ )

Yanks Capture .Abueay 
Across Msinila bay on Bataan, 

38lh division Yanks o f Maj. Gen. 
Henry L  C. Jones captured Abu- 
cay in an 1 1 -mile drive down the 
east coast of the bltterly-conteited 
jungle peninsula. Abueay was the 
eastern, anchor of the first defense 
line of the Americans and Fili- 
pino-s fighting a valiant delaying 
battle in the spring of 1942.

Another American force was 
moving down the west coast of 
Bataan toward an east-west high
way which bisects the peninsula.

Corregidor fortress, guarding 
the entrance to Manila bay. took 
another heavy bombing as Libera
tors unloaded* 107 tone on coastal 
batteries, already pounded vir
tually into uselessness.

Fighters sweeping the east coast 
of Bataan sank an additional 24 
supply barges.

Inflict Heavy Casualties 
Enemy poaitions In the Zambales 

foothills west of Clark field were 
hit by fighters and dive-bombers 
in support of 40th division ground 
troops who captured a consider
able store of supplies after inflict
ing heavy casualties.

Across the central Luzon plain, 
patrols of the Sixth. 25th and 
32nd Infantry divisions found 
quantities of abandoned equip
ment, Including four tanks, in the 
soutliern Caraballo mountains.

Locomotives and freight cars 
were destroyed in effective air 
sweeps over Formosa. A recon
naissance ’ plane shot down an 
enemy fighter off the French In- 
do-China coast.

Mangle These Mouthfuls

LE6 eCNN

R e e l U n its  C ro s s  
N e is s e  R iv e r ;  
M e n a c e  B e r l in

(Contlnned From Page One)

By 2nd Lt. Mllburn .McCarthy 
U. S. Marine Corpa

Somewhere In the Pacific— So 
the war workers o f Washington 
thlnl^ they’ve got troubles! Why, 
those alphabotlcal atrocities in our 
bureaucraitc capital are mere ver
bal bites compared to the mangled 
mouthfuls resulting from the 
iiuishrooming of Pacific war activ
ity.

Take this recent telephone con
versation at our jungle island 
base: "Hello, is this COMAIRNOR 
.SOLS . . . gimme Sergeant Slo
cum, please."

■"’Sorry, he's not at COMAIRNO 
RSOLS any more . . . been trans- 
f e r r e d to COMTHIRDPHIB 
FORS."

It merely means that aaid ser
geant was no longer assigned to 
Commander, Aircraft. Northern

Sol imons, but had been trans
ferred to Commander, Third Am- 
phibioua Force.

Other examples, if you can take 
it: COMCAKDIV (('ommander
Carrier Division). COMPHOTSO 
PAC (Commander Photography 
South Pacific). COMGENSOPAC 
BACOM (Commanding General 
South Pacific Base Communica
tions). SUBORDCOMSERVPAC 
(Submarine Ordnance Commander 
Service, Pacific).

COMMTBRONSOPAC (Com 
niander South Pacific Motor Tor-1 ing up tlirpugh tlie
pedo Boat Squadron). COMFW 
D AREACENTPAC (Commander 
Forward Area Central Pacific). 
CO M ARBASED EFAIRW  I N G4 
(Commanding Officer ’ Marine

had bypassed the ihiportant rail
way 'junction and stronghold d( 
Kohifurt in his 22-mlIe jump from 
Bunzlau to Cloerlitb on the Neisse, 
last natural barrier ijefore Dres
den.

Kohifurt, 11 miles northeast of 
Goerlitz, is a five-point trunk 
railway center.

Priivda first announced Konev's 
thrust to the Neisse. the last 
major water barrier before Dres
den. Its correspondent said whole 
groups o f German towns had been 
captured, by-passed or sealed off in 
a spectacular 22-mlle advance,

'ITie speed of the drive indicated 
Nazi resistance in that sector was 
crumbling.

Buttling for Bridgehead
'The Russians were reported bat

tling for s bridgehead acrosa the 
Neisse. last major obstacle before 
Dresden, the city of 630,000 which 
Adolf Hitler once had planned to 
make the artistic capital of the 
Reich.

Konev’s northern wing spread
ing just below the Oder was corn- 

lake region
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

southeast of Berlin with Storkow 
as its central objective. Storkow 
is 15 miles southeast of Berlin.

The German high command said 
the Russians had reached Gruen-

Base Defense A ir Wing No. 4). | berg, 70 miles southeast o f Stor-
And, of course: SNAFU  (Sltua- ' kow, and other German broadcasts

'reported the Russians even closertion normal all fouled up).

Prizes for accqmpllshmenU in 
music during the past two months, 
were awarded to Mary Orfltelll, 
Ruth Gibson and Sylvia Dube, ail 
of South Main street. The girls 
study under Mrs. Garfield Keeney, 
of Hackmatack ftreet.

Frank Kelly, a student at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary, 
will occupy the pulpit of the 
North Methodist church Sunday 
morning and will conduct, the 
young people’s class at 9:30 In 
tt.3 church school.

The Military Whist conducted 
by Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Oilumbus, will be held 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
In the Y. M. C. A. building. Mrs. 
John J. Allison heads the commit
tee- of arrangements.

CThaitman (3ourt, Order o f Ama- 
rAith, will meet tomorrow eve
ning In the Masonic Temple. The 
business will include the Initia
tion of candidates. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Harriet 
Cnark and her committee.

Super-Forts Hit 
At War Industries

Washington. Feb. 15. {,V B-29
Super-Fortresses hit again today 
at Japan’s home island war indus
tries.-

An enemy communique broad
cast after a War department an
nouncement here said the impor
tant manufacturing city of 
Nagoya as well ais areas in Mie 
prefecture across Atsuta bay suf
fered “some damage” from high 
explosive and incendiary bombs.

The mission was flown by a 
force of B-29s from Maj. Gen. Cur
tis E. LeMay’s 21st Bomber com
mand in the Marianas.

A  brief war bulletin from Gen 
H. H. Arnold, commanding gener
al of the 20th A ir Force, gave no 
additional details.

Earllel’. the Tokyo radio rejfcrt- 
ed that lone Super-Fortresses 
bombed the Tokyo-Yokohama 
metropolitan area and the Nagano 
district last night and early today 
and returned later in reconnais
sance flights.

the bulk of his forces concentrat
ed.

Super-Forts Raid Nagoya
Sixty American Super-Fortress

es raided the Important manufac
turing city of Nagoya on the Japa
nese home island of Honshu today, 
a Japanese imperial communique 
said.

Dome! news agency reporting 
the communique in a broadcast in
tercepted by the Federal Com
munications commission, said the 
B-29S also struck atf places in Mie 
prefecture across Atsuta bay from 
Nagoya.

'Ihe Japanese conceded incen
diary and high explosive bombs 
caused "some damage.”

F i l in g 'o f  S e p a ra te  
A c c o u n ts  O r d e r e d

\

at Sommorfeld, .50 miles south
east of Storkow.

CJnienberg is at the bottom of a i 
60-mile deep pocket formed by ' 
Zhukov’s forces along the O der: 
and Konev’s troops which yester-

COLLEGE GRADUATES

was 185 miles northwest of Vienna, 
goal of Soviet Armies from the

day captured Freystadt and re- i captured Budapest In Hun-

m

Woman Profiteer Behind Plan

Portland, Ore.— (;P)—To ellmi 
nate hoarding, a Portland news
stand operator gives regular cus
tomers a card numbered from 1 
to 31 for one pack o f cigarettes 
a day. He started the plan after 
a woman spilled 23 packages from 
her shopping bag, then asked, "Do 
you blame me? I  can sell them 
for 25 or 60 ceata a pack where 1  
work.”

PlA/t€ COSTS 
GO DOW N

IN /
$500,000 W o u l d  b u y

1 F o u r * ^ f ig i i i « 'H M iv )r  
Bomber e r'7  FigNfiN; * 

. Planes

\  •

Chinese Trbops 
Occupy Kutkai

Kandy, Ceylon, Feb. 15—(/Pi 
Chinese First Arm y troops, driv
ing southward along the old Burma 
road, occupied Kutkai, 48 miles 
north of Lashio, without opposi
tion yesterday, the Southeast Asia 
command announced today.

The advance elements continued 
their push south and later tanks 
manned by Americana and Chlnea* 
engaged a small Japanese armored 
force midway between Kutkai and 
Hsenwl, 32 miles from Lashio. 
Three o f the enemy tanka were 
knocked out and machlne-guna and 
other weapons captured.

The capture o f Kutkai placed the 
Chinese over halfway between the* 
junction o f the Ledo and Burma 
roads at Mongyu and Lashio. .-

Thermal IJiiing

New lining for hying suits and 
.euation blankets has been de- 

using warm, soft tber- 
'  cloth. Made o f hundreds oC 

tufts woven on each aids at 
warpi the new lining pro- 
one o f the warmest and 
romfOrtahle o f flying gar- 
and a* an added advantage 

.not harden in high altitudes 
tha natutal aheep'a wool 

a

IN 1944
$500,000 WOULD BUY 
2 Four-Engine Heavy 

Bomberi or 10 Fighter 
PlaiiM

' i ’ - ' ^

V,

-

(Figwyes ham AaranovHcaf 
. Ckdmber mf Caaimercej -

Hollywood— You’d think that 
when Faye Emerson came back to 
the “ Hotel Berlin" company as a 
member of the nation’s first fami
ly that she woula be treated with 
a degree of respect. But nay.

“ It's  nothing hut gae^k gags, 
gags,”  she said, on returning 
honeymoon tour to the White 
House with the president’s aon, 
Ool. E lliott Roosevelt.

“ People want to know if I  can 
get them a discount on their Ih- 
come tax or some extra gasoline 
coupons,”  she relates.

Faye says George tJolouris, the 
arch-fiend of many Nazi pictures, 
drew her into a comer of the 
sound stage and said very tender
ly: .

“Darling, 1 know you can get 
me a telephone.”

The blond actress says her mar
riage has even changed the routine 
on the set. Formerly when a 
'’ take” was completed, the cry 
would be: "New  Deal!"

Now when the scene is over, the 
director shouts:

"Faye Emerson!"

Bridglsport, Feb. 15— (JP) — A 
vast am ^n t of paper work in 
connection with three suit,** 
brought by 4()0 active and retired 
policemen and firemen to collect 
$1,800,000 damages against the 
city of Bridgeport for salary loss
es Incurred during pay waivers, 
loomed today as Judg^ William J. 
Shea o f Superior court order^  
the filing of separate siCcounta in 
behalf o f each complainant.

Judge Shea denied the city's 
motion to expunge a plaintiffs' 
exhibit listing the names and 
dates of appointment and office 
held by each complainant, but 
ruled that the city la entitled to 
a more specific statement claimed 
due each petitioner.

The plaintiffs also should dis
close, according to Judge Sheat, 
whether they are relying on a 
charter provision or the law on 
implied contracts, but should not 
be required to set forth with par
ticularity and precision the char
acter and text of the law on 
which they base their claims.

I  gary. These latter forces moving 
merfeld. to the south, southeast : "p  ^^om the southeast were 85

miles from Vienna.
Report Breslau Eneircled

south, southeast 
and west of Gnienberg.

Natural Defense Line

Sweep Entrance 
To Manila Bay

By The Associated Press
More than 20 American mine

sweepers swept an entrance to 
Manila bay Tuesday under cover 
o f a Naval and air bombardment, 
the Japanese Domei news agency 
report^  today in an unconfirmed 
dispatch saying “ some ten enemy 
trrnsports" were believed to be 
follo i^ng fo r a sea-borne thrust 
at Manila.”

The Dome) dispatch, recorded 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission, said 11 U. S. war
ships engaged in an artillery duel 
with Corregidor’s remaining Wg 
gruns while the minesweepers 
went to work on the channel lying 
between the rock-like fortress and 
Bataan.

Diarounte Worth o f Manila
Simultaneously Maj. Gen. Ma- 

senori Ito. one o f Japan's leading 
military commentators, discount
ed the worth o f  Manila. Domhl 
q'loted him as .saying it was o f 
'no strategic value”  and should 
not be defended to the' last man
“The enemy forces hurrying 

their occupation aZ Manila ara 
planning to rush Into Manila 
bay." Domei said, "and are dally 
carrying out reconiialasance and 
bombing flights over Corregidor 
island.”

Gen. Douglas MacArthur dally 
reports heavy bombing raids on 
Corregidor. High U. 8. Naval offl- 
'cera in Washington said the rock
like fortress is undergoing one o f  
the heaviest pinpoint bombings In 
the history of warfare as a neces- 
sary prelude to sweeping Japa' 
nese-Iaid mines out o f Manila bay.

In his analysis o f the Philip
pines situation Ito  aaid .in effect 
that .American conquest a t Manila 
would not mean a defeat fo r the 
Japanese, because they didn’t tn- 
lend to defend it anyway. He also 
prepared his Oriental audienfie- to 
expect heavy fighting soon in 
northern Luson where Gen. Tomo- 
I’uki Yamsshita ts beUsxdd (o  have

Third Reprieve Granted

Hartford, Feb. 15.—(JP>—Gover
nor Baldwin today granted a third 
reprieve to Nicholas A. Rossi, 33, 
native o f Canada and a graduate 
of Howard university, who was 
eentenc^ to die in the electric 
chair at the state prison In Weth
ersfield for the first degree mur
der o f Mrs. Hedwlg Wagner of 
Plalnvllle, on Sept. 23, 1942. His 
thjrd reprieve will expire June 18, 
IMS, pending decision o f a Su
preme court appeal in the case of 
his brother, Robert.

Would Battle Discrimination

Faye goes along with the gaga 
and is much liked by the crew. 
When she returned to the ward- 
roha department, the mlstrese 
wanted to know U they could still 
call hef “ character,”  which is a 
fam ilU r HoUywood term for a 
regular guy. I^ e y  still call hsr 
“ character.”

The actress speaks volubly 
about a  five-hour muleback trek 
that she and Elliott took to the 
bottom o f Grand Cayon. But she 
is mum about* her introduction to 
her famous In-lawa, except that 
they are “ very charming and kind 
people, with a great sense of hu
mor.”  _

In| "Hotel Beriln,”  Mr*. Roose 
velt plays a Urnlshed 
“ that’s all- 1  ever pUy, dam It. 
However, she a ^  that per usuM, 
she haa a heart o f gold In the pic-

Peter Lorre, the small. Insidi
ous expert in cinema mayhem 
slithered into our presencj and 
said to Faye:

"H ow  do you do. M ra Dewey?
I  was introduced as a newepaper-

"Serves you right for not learn
ing a trade.”  was Lorre’s com-
ment. ,

"And how about you? ^
"Same thing, sanm 

’ "W ell, goodby, -Mrs. uewey, 
and he slunk awajr̂ _̂______

• Athens Hononi ChurchUI

Athens.' «^b 'T l5^ -<FV -S ts jH j^  
street hss been renamed Churchill 
street, the majmr'e 
nounced today. I t  is the cltjre 
busiest thoroughfare.

Nazi Ueto Ordered Deetroyed

London, Fat). '* -~ < i!^ *® ***  
Paris and Moscow radioa 
today that Heinrich Himmler had 
o r d e ^  the Gestapo to destroy all 
llaU o f  party m em*>«« P*y~ 
rolls. '

Asked to Snppoct Bills

Hartford. Fob. 18-<d0— 
OonnacUcut S U U  F e d e im ^  ^  
Women’s Clube was a s M  for 
support o f bUls in ths Legtataturs 
on education, child labor, the aged 
ahd chronically ill at Ita legisla*- 
tive meeting thle asominc Hotel

London. Feb 15— </P) —  Joseph 
(Nirran, president of the CIO’s Na
tional Maritime union, urged today 
that the proposed new world trade 
union federation include machin
ery to battle discrimination based 
on race, color or creed.

No Oonsent for Publication

London, Fob. 15— (JP) — Deputy 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee told 
Commons today that correspond
ence between Winston (Hiurchill 
and Generalissimo Franco of Spain 
had been published In United 
States newspapers “without prior 
knowledge and still less with the 
consent o f His Majesty’ govern
ment." a

It was recognized that the lake 
district southeast of Berlin, includ
ing the chain of water barriers 
linked by the many channels of the 
meandering Spree river, was a 
natural defense line, but it was 
probable the Germans would be 
compelled to shift heavy new 
forces to meet this threat.

I f  they did so they would be in 
danger of weakening their de
fenses along the Oder directly east 
of Berlin where Marshal Zhukov 
was engaged In large-.scale maneu
vering behind a smoke screen and 
A, terrific bombardment of the 
Fortresses of Frankfurt and Kuer- 
stinv

By German account, the . Rus
sians still had bridgeheads across 
the Oder, in this area. The Ger
man high twmmand named two of 
these at W^senau and Ziltendorf 
between Frankfurt and Kuersten- 
berg. ZiltendorXls five miles north 
of Kuersfenberg and 45 miles frAn 
Berlin.

Cottbus on the Spree, 43 miles 
southwest of Franknul and 25 
miles west of Somm«rfeld, also 
was in the line of KonOy’s thrust 
toward Beriin.

Soviet correspondents tiold of 
Russian troops moving into .Ger
man towns “abounding" with Ger
man soldiers as well as clvilirtns 
who had been unable to get out df_ 
the way of the speedy advance to
ward Dresden.

Scenes of Panic Described
Scenes of panic were described 

in many such towns.
The Germans were reported 

badly split up, with many head
quarters losing contact with their 
troops and with the high command, 
as, Konev's tanks and cavalry «Iip- 
ped in behind many large enemy 
groups.

Moreover this mighty pus?i 
across the lines of' communication 
between Berlin and the Moravian 
mountain fortress was receiving a 
constant flow o f fresh reserves. 
Soviet accounts said steady 
streams o f Russian troops were 
rolling up in trucks across stremg 
bridges over the Oder in clear cold 
weather which again had coated 
the river with ice.

The reaching of Goerlitz would 
place Konev within 79 miles of 
Prague, old-time capital o f Czecho
slovakia, and 88 from Chemnitz.

Southeast of Goerlitz, Konev’s 
wing in a dash along the last score 
o f miles toward the Czech border

The Germans said Breslau in 
Silesia, by-passed 45 miles by the 
Russian surge toward Dresden, 
was encircled, but the Moscow ra
dio reported only that all rail lines 
were cut into the besieged capital 
o f lower Silesia. The two remain
ing highways were under shellfire, 
Moscow said.

The Germans said the fight for 
tha city o f 630,000 v/as at its 
climax, while the battle for Dres
den, eighth city of the Reich,
swiftly approached. * ----------r

L,ast night the R. A. F. sent

T

AM E IH CA 'S  PRODUCTS
(fatal U. S. productfoa of all goods ood sarvkas; ottimatod in) 

billiotu by Commarc* Doparfmont) I
ilSafel? ...... .- ■'-'ffjFd-

another fleet of 1,300 bombers over 
the Reich, concentrating on Chem
nitz and dealing secondary blows 
to ^ r l in  and a synthetic oil plant 
neat Leipzig.

Moscow announced that Marshal 
Gregory K. Zhukov’s First White 
Russian Army had completed the 
conquest o f the holdout fortress of 
Schneidemuehl, 15 milea behind 
the Soviet lines in Pomerania to 
the north, killing more than 7,000 
Germans and capturing 5,000 after 
a two weeks siege.

Capture 50 More Towns
Other Russian troops driving 

northward through the Polish cor
ridor captured 50 additional towns 
in an area some 60 miles south
west of Danzig and were little 
more than two miles from the 
communications center at Choj- 
hice.

'In the drive across Silesia 
Koriev’s Army was credited with 
bagg^qg 2,100 prisoners yesterday 
and taking more than 200 locali
ties. Including seven German city 
stronghold^. Berlin said the north
ern prong\of his advance had 
speared to ^m m erfeld, 71 miles 
from the RelM  capital. Another 
200 German plahes were captured, 
making 545 in tvi(o days.

Ths other prolw ot Konev’s 
drive was aimed at Drekdan. which 
was aglow with fires Zet by 4,000 
ton* o f British and^xAmerican 
bombs. The closer coordlhatlOB o f 
British and American ali* power 
with Russian groimd foreo bpora- 
tion# possibly marked the flrat 
fruits o f the Crimea Big 
conference.

Get* Lower Plato Back

Oakland, Calif.—:(^5— Arm y A ir 
Force Mechanic John J. Wells pre
sented police a mysteiy t h ^  c ^ d  
sink their teeth Into. Out o f IL Pri
vate Wells got back his own lower 
plate of GI store teeth which he 
lost in a railway station a month 
ago. He spotted his teeth In the 
dusty window o f a vacant restau- I 
rant; he called police, got his ^ t  
dentist to Identify the plate. Offi
cers are perplexed over why the 
plate adorned the resUurant’s win
dow display. ^

Long Term Solltalie.

MempUa, Terai.— (ff)— I f  there’s 
one thing Reiter Webb Ukes to da  
It’s to play solitaire, the Canfield 
system. Webb has been p la ^ g  
the cDrd game since he waa a boy, 
and has kept records. He figures 
he’s now 37,141 polnU ahead • ot 
the deck.

Warmed To Be Vaecliiated

Bombay. Feb. 15. — ( ^  —  Real- 
denU o f CalcutU were officially 
warned today to be vaccinated be
fore March 10 or be liable to Im
prisonment and fine. The step was 
taken ^  the Bengal government 
as the result o f a smallpox epi
demic In the city which claimed 
208 Uvea last week.

P o u lt r y  E iu b a rg o  
P ro p o s e d  in  B i l l *  

A s s e m b ly  to  G e t
(Continued From Page One)

governor such powers for two 
years ending Feb. 1, 1945, but the 
Legislature then was controlled 
by Republicans while the present 
Genera] Assembly haa a Republl-, 
con Ixouse and Democratic Sen
ate.

There was no chance for the 
proposed poultry legislation to 
come Into the House today be
cause that chamber held a short 
session and adjourned'until next 
Tuesday before the Senate, de
layed by party caucuses, had con
vened.

In moving for adjournment un
til Tuesday, Majority Leader Her
bert B. Wanderer of Bethel ac- 
ciuMd the Senate o f “utterly child
ish and uncalled for”  behavior in 
declining to call a sesaton for next 
Monday, ordinarily a non-leglsla- 
tlve day, so that a session on 
Waritington’s birthdav next 
Thursday could be avoided.

Wanderer, who had announced 
a Monday session to House mem
bers yesterday, a.sserted that that 
information had been passed on 
“promptly” to the Senate.

The Senate had adjourned be
fore that time, however,, and ita 
leader? contended today they had 
not been told of plans for a session 
next Monday.

Gets No Definite Answer 
Wanderer said Senator Leon 

RisCassi, Hartford Democrat and 
majority leader, had told him to
day there would be no Monday 
session o f the Senate and that, 
when further efforts on his part to 
arrange a schedule for next week 
had been unsuccessful, Speaker E. 
Lea Marsh, Jr., went to Senate 
leaders with the question but could 
get no definite answer.

The House leader added that ff  
a session were held on Washing
ton’s birthday state employes 
would have to work on the holi
day.

A fter Wanderer had made his 
accusation ' of “ childish’’ behavior, 
the House Democratic leader, Rep. 
Philip Sullivan of Enfield took the 
floor with the remark:

“ I  rise to say that I  have noth
ing to say.”

During its brief session the 
House adopted a resolution, intro- 
diiced by Ren. Robert C. Mitchell 
(R ) of Soiithbury,tSfriich “ lir^ently 
requested" the Federal govern
ment to do something about the
hay shortage.

The resolution said the shortage 
was seriously affecting the dairy 
Industry and asked for “ suitable 
action, including the issuance of 
orders concerning transportation 
(o f hay) and priorities therefore, 
and price fixing."

By a vote of 223 to 5. the House 
confirmed Governor Baldwin’s 
nomination of John T. Culllnan o f 
Bridgeport for another term as 
Common Pleas court judge.

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343

ThS

FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

FOR RENT
3 Rooms and Bath In W«i 
don Apailmentu, 300 For 
;ler Street. Rent $59.00 per 
month* includes heat, hot 
water, fas, Cleetricity. new 
electric refrigerator and 
new gaa atorc.

Available immediately.
Call 7426 between 9 and 7 

Daily.

Konev:
Russia's Pilie-Driver in

 ̂ ■ -

Poland Plans Care^
“fu lly . Then H its Hurd.

AMBULANCE
(BURKE)
6 8 ^ 8

(HOI \N)

3 V ^ i )
(QUISH) '
4340

HOSPITAL 
isi3i

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After S P. M.)

78684

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evenino Herald 
5121

Marshal Ivan Stepanovich Konev ; 
v*as in his best form when ho led 
Ws "at Ukraine Army 40 miles in 
three days, opening Russia’s mid- 
January winter offensive in south
ern Poland.,

Since he turned the Gomel ap
proaches into a blazing graveyard 
for advancing (3erman hordes in 
August. 1941. Konev, has been 
recognized as a master of military 
Ktrategy. He ti a driver who plans 
carefully, strikes hard and sleeps 
little. His men know him as, tough, 
serious and clever. i

Just 48. Konev rose from colonel i 
general to marshal during the 
war. He was born in the village 
o f Ladelno in the Archangel re
gion. Much of his youth was spent 
farming and lumberjacking.

With Czarist forces in World 
War 1, Konev enlisted in the Red 
Army in 1919 to fight the Kolchak 
troops on the Eastern front. By 
.i922, he was military commissar 
o f the People's Revolutionary 
A.rmy Staff. In Moscow, he re
c e iv e  higher military training 
and rose in political sUture by 
1931 to be a member of the highest 
elected governmental body, the 
All-Union Central Executive com
mittee. By 1937 he had become a 
district .deputy to the Supreme 
Soviet o f the U.S.R.R.

Following his successes before 
Moscow, in support of Marshal 
Semyon Timoshenko in 1941, and 
In the central-front offensive that 
was coordinated with the Battle 
for Stalingrad, a Russian leader 
said of him: “Let Konev play hla 
own game under his own rules, 
and no German ever will get 
the best of him.”  Konev’s gams: 
"Make up your mind what the 
enemy expects you to do and then 
do the opposite.”

In 1943, when the Wehrroacht 
was forced to retreat from 'Voro-

)

Marehal Ivan Konev 
He Plays His Own Game

nezh, the Don river citadel, Konev 
led the atUck. He also was singled 
out for special praise by Stalin for 
participation in Orel’s recapture.

Perhaps Konev’s greatest blow, 
prior , to the present offensive, was 
struck when the Germans were 
thrown out of Kharkov. Here, hla 
troops killed thousands of Ger
mans before the Donets.

Like a tiger that haa tasted 
blood, Konev charged across the 
Ukraine plains to break the Nazi 
hold on south Russia. Last spring 
he left Russian soil, invading Ro
mania, surging to the Prut and 
bringing disaster to the German 
stand at Odessa. In the summer, 
he swerved into Poland and 
crossed the Vistula, south of War
saw.

Open License 
Office Feb. 20

i* •

Branci^ o f M otor Vehi
cle Dept, to Be in  
Legion Hom e.

—— r”
Hahford, Feb. 16— Due to the 

cooperation-’ of the Personnel De- 
partment'and other state agencies, 
Commissioner John T. McCarthy 
announced «today that he will be 
able to open the sub-branch offices 
in their respective distrUita again 
this year. Offices in Ansonia, Bris
tol, Manchester, Mefidcn, Middle- 
town, New Britain, Saybtook, 
Rockville, Thompsonvlile and Put- 
nrfm will be opened on Tuesday, 
Feb. 20. Daily office hours, includ
ing Saturday, Feb. 24, w ill be from 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. The offices 
will be continued In operation up 
to and including Feb. 28.

Commissioner McCarthy sUted 
that he hoped motor Vehicle own
ers would apply at these tempo
rary offices as sobn as opened, and 
as early each day as possible, so 
as to distribute the volume o f busi
ness and not congest the offices in 
the closing days of the month. The 
usual personnel will not be avail
able and If too many wait for the 
last few days it will not be possi
ble to serve them ptomptly and 
with satisfaction to all concerned.

Plays Brother Role

7.V --Till :

Corps to Join 
Service Group

M arine League to Coop
erate W ith  Groups to 
Assist Veterans.

U rg e s  O r d e r in g  
H a y  S u p p ly  N o w

Hartford, Feb. 15.— State War 
Administrator Henry B. Moale 
urged today that farmers who need 
hay supplies between now and 
April pface their orders immediate
ly w i&  hay dealers. The War 
Food Administration, acting on 
urgent requests from Connecticut, 
has esUblished a freight priority 
on hay shipments, Mr. Morie said, 
and has now sent two men to the 
Kansas-Nebraska area to round up 
empty cars for hay loading. The 
hay 'will not be shipped, however, 

•without specific orders from bay 
buyers here. This means, in 
turn, Mr. Mosle pointed out, that 
farmers must give definite orders 
to dealers for the number of tons 
o f hay they need.

Walter T. Clark, secretary of the 
USDA W ar Board for Connecticut 
estimated today that total needs of 
Connecticut farmers before the 
new pasture season starts in the 
.spring will be 1,600 cars of 15 to 
18 tons each. Hay is available. 
Mr. (31ark said, in Kansas, Ne
braska, Iowa and Michigan with 
some also doming from Colorado. 
Shipments from New York state 
have been held up by weather con
ditions. Hay from Canada is “ out,” 
Mr. Clark said, because of the 
Canadian government’s embargo.

Principal, difficulty in getting 
hay from the Kansas-Nebraska re
gion. he said, has, been a lack of 
empty freight cars. The men 
from the W F A  who have been sent 
to this area are to spot empty cars 
•romlng through from ' the West 
Coast and see that they are loaded 
for Connecticut.

The Manchester branch will be 
in the Legion Home, 20 I^eonard 
street, opposite the State Armory.

C o lle g e  P a p e r  
T o  B e  P u b lis h e d

George Mrosek

George Mrosek, son i-f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mrosek, of 83 Pearl 
street, plays the brother role In 
"The FlghUng UtUes" to be pre
sented by Sock and Buskin under 
the direction o f Mrs. Helen Page 
Skinner tonight and tomorrow 
evening In High school ball.

Brother "Fllm er” in the play t« 
a lad o f thirteen who can and 
keep out of trouble.

Besides being a member of 
Sock and Buskin, George is a 
“ High School World" reporter 
and is a member of this year’s 
Somanhis staff.

Tickets will be sold at the door. 
The curtain will rise tonight at 
7:45. •

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment. Marine Corps Lieague, at a 
special meeting laat night, voted 
participation In a Manchester Ser- 
v lc « CouncU, which is proposed 
with representatives o f all ex-ser
vice organizations having repre
sentation in the body. #

Commandant Richard Veen nam
ed Harold Osgood, Sr., of 18 Stark
weather street, as the detach
ment’s delegate to the Service 
Council.

Those In Organization 
Other ex-service organizations 

which are expected soon to take 
action regarding 
Service Council 
lean Legion, Dllworth Cornell 
Post, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Anderaon-Shea Post; Dis
abled American Veterans, David 
McCann Post; British W ar Veter
ans, Mons-Ypres Post; Ward Che
ney Camp, United Spanish W ar

Veterans; Epleds Chapter, Taake# 
Division Veterans’ Association; the 
Army and Navy Oub, the Marine 
Corps League, Frank J. Mansfield 
Detachment.

To  Hold Meettag 
A  joint meeting of all delegates 

from the various ex-service groups 
will be held when all posts have 
named delegates at which time de
tails o f organization will be dis
cussed and an outline of the possi
ble objectives 6f  the ex-servtce 
group will be drawn.

Due to tha large number of ser
vicemen and women who will be 
discharged when the war ends, It 
is anticipated that the Service 
Council will have to function In

ng personnel on the 
1 here are the Amer-

Don’t Negl«ct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fsiM teeth drop, aiip or wsbble 
when you talk. eat. laush or anaaiet 
Don’t be .annoyed and embarraaaad by 
aurh handicapa. FASTBETH. an elka- 
llae (non-acid) powder t< aprinkle on 
your plates, keeps false teeth more 
firmly set. GItcs confident feellns of 
security and added comfort. No gum 
my. gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Get 
FABTEETH today at any drug stora.

erance and Group Discrimination 
waa introduced by Miss Emily 
Hayden. A gotxl nunjber o f inter
ested young people were present 
al.so many of the adults.

A t the social rooms o f the Fed
erated church. Saturday, Feb. 17 
at 8 o ’clock p. m., there will be a 
"Parents’ Night” , for ail friend's 
and parents o f the Scouts. It is 
hoped that many will attend and 
come to know more what the boys 
here
a yearly aftair and is not timed 
to be a part of any canvas for 
funds for the boys. In the month 
of February and ..March every 
town in Eastern CVinnectlcut are 
asked to help meet the budget of 
the Eastern Headquarters and 
Csmp Quinebaug at Norwich, I 
where our boys attend each sum- I 
mer. The boys bring back an ex- : 
cellent report of this camp and we . 
all have the most( complete confi- ! 
dence in the camp manapement. 
It is not self-supporting at the 
present low rates.

All parents and friends of the 
Scouts are to be solicited for a gift 
for this fund. Tolland is usually 
asked for $50.00 Which is less than 
the other towns where Scouting 
has been established longer. The 
Tolland Troop 83 Is sponsored by 
the Tolland Men’s club and a com
mittee o f seven men appointed by 
the club to meet with the Scout 
Master. Stuart 'nnkham, about 
every other month for local plans. 
Any in Tolland who would like to 
help the fund for O m p  Quine
baug can send it to W. Hoyt Hay
den, Treasurer of the sponsor’s 
committee.

Williamsburg, Va., Feb. 15.—(fl") 
Publication of The Flat Hat, 

student newspaper at William and 
Mary college, is to be resumed, 
but no announcement was forth
coming today as to who would 
succeed the editor whose editorial 
on race relations led to its suspen
sion.

President John E. Pomfret re
leased a statement by W. L. W il
liams, president of the student 
body, agreeing that the editor and 
six Junior editors would consti
tute an editorial board pledged to 
(ionsult a faculty councilor on any 
material of a doubtful nature. 

Meanwhile In New York the 
hlted states

said the or;^anization was asking 
(Alleges all over the coimtry "to 
uphold the.hands of this .young 
editor at William and Mary col
lege for her editorial." The as
sembly claims representation 
40 colleges.

ProUfic

It is possible for s single fe 
male housefly and her progency to 
produce 5,598,720,000,000 off
spring in one season, from May 
to October.

in

80 .-XusAles Rescued

T o lla n d

C'anberra, Australia. Feb. 15— 
>̂1 — Official notification from 

(apan of the rescue of 80 Austral- 
nn prisoners of war who had beer 
lassifled as missing and believed 

dead after the sinking of a Japa
nese transport Sept. 9. 1944, wa.s 
announced by Prime Mlni.stcr John 
Curtin today.

"HOARSE” SENSE!
lor COUGHS due lo  C01D5
raolly soathing bscatiM 
thay'r* raolly 

.madicolad

COUGH 
LOZENGES

Millions use F A F Losenget to 
give their throat a 13 minute aooth- 
ing, comforting tieatmeqt that 
reaches oil the way down . For 
coughs, throat irritations or hoane-

D e a d li i ie  T o n ig h t  
F o r  L e w is  A c t io n

The regular meetings o f Troop 
S3, Boy Scouts, are held in the Tol
land Towp hall each Thu)rsday eve- 
iiings.at 7:30 p. m.

Friday afternoon at 3 o clock, 
at the Union church in Rockville 
nn observance of the World Day of 
Prayer will be held, to which wom
en of Tolland Federated church 
are invited. To all who wish to at
tend transportation will be provid
ed by calling the parsonage.

On Friday evening the Tolland 
YouBg People’s Society will be 
hosts for a social program at the 
Tolland Town hall to which the 
Teen-age group o f WllUngton and 
Young People of the Rockville, 
Union church have been t a v l t ^  
The hour 14 7:30 p. m. /

Y« -  -■The class for onfoung Pe®p^
“ The L ife  of Chiist” taught by 
Mrs. Luther Barnard w ill com
mence next Sunday morning at the 
church school hour 10 a. m. Feb. 
18 . ' -  '

/The Federated church Ladies’ 
A id  Society and the Union Mis
sionary Society will meet Wednes 
day at S p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Bernice Hayden for a joint meet
ing' to make future plans for both 
societies.

Miss Janet Anderson o f New 
York  City spent the week-end at 
the Tblland home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. WllUam Anderaoh

Miss lAicy .Usher and Mr*. 
Harold W sldikof Glastonbury call- 
sd on Tolland friends Tueaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Currier 
have returned - from two weeks 
spent at Mount Tromblant in the 
lAurentlaa, Canada.

Tolland Federated church wel 
corned Troop ^  Boy ScouU of 
America, its leaden and parents 
a t the service held there Sunday 
morning In recognlUon o t tha 35th 
annlveraary of the Boy Scouts ot 
America. Rev. Hollis M. French’i 
gddraas waa, ’"Yeaterday. Tftday 
and Tomorrow.”  PbilUpUna 3:18 
— “Forgetting those thiaga which 
are behind, and reaching forth 
unto those thing* which ar* be- 
tore.

Tha Toung People’* Society met 
In the chu r^  social room Sunday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.,-.Feb. I I  The 
worship service was led by Alice 
Mitchell ahd Eleanor Twarz. The 
topic fo r  discs aalon, “ Racial Tol

Miami. Fla., Feb. 15.—(4")— John 
L. Lewis, a veteran deadline meet- 
er, ha» until tonight to accept the 
A F L  Executive council’s terms for 
re-affiliation o f hla United Mine 
Workers.

The council arranged to wind up 
its mid-winter sessions here to
night, after telling Lewis it might 
favor but could not guarantee him 

place on the council as a condi
tion o f his return. /

Lewis, exhibiting lltUe penitence 
for his past criticism q rth e  Fed
eration, which (le left, hi 1937, ask
ed th ^  a pcpreseqtatlve of the 
M inen be namedJh the 15-membpr 
coimoil which/governs the Amert- 

sT F^eraUon o f Labor.
The council, while awaiting a re

ply frowTLiewis, issued'a statement 
urglnk that the minimum wage 
level provided in the fa ir labor 
standards act be raised from 40 to 
76 cents an hour, to meet wartime 
problems o f white collar and gov
ernment workers..

May H it Foxhole Circuit

New  York, Feb. IS -O P i-p tia n lt  
(The Voice) Sinatra, whot still Is 
in that nebulous state Aomewhere 
between 4-F and 1-A. intends to 
bit the foxhole circuit this June 
an entertainer i f  the Arm y rejects 
him.

Out of the cruci
ble ot war Will 
come Hie fine 
metal nf democ
racy's future. Let 
us fashloB It with 
Justice, Toler
ance and Truth.

N lD ffC ^
V A 9 ?

i MToitnai 
NiffKMM UOtALf AMO V0NSME9 

ev

their interest as an Integral mu
nicipal department for several 
years as more than 10  per cent of 
the town’s male population ara in 
service and at least 76 per cent of 
the town’s families will be affected 
through the release ot this largest 
number ot men ever to serve the 
nation from Manchester's eligible 
adult male llsta.

Pensloa BUI Passed

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 38—<4q — 
Aged people In the state of Wash, 
ington will be eligible for $50 i 
month pensions when Gov. Mon C. 
Wallgren signs a liberalized bill 
passed by the S U U  Legislature.

10 IA S I M ISil 
OF CHILDS

v s s
Incom e Tax Re^onia 
\ Prqpared

XeasMiafc^ Fee.
For AppaiatBMat 

Telephnne Mhacheeter 8298

jflMtlUlMCIItf■<wawii«a oAMMen

,  OYPsy Rost i »

- k ; '■
* and wom«n."

Mew _
Creom Deodorant

Ssjety M p t

Stop Perspiration
9. Does not iniuts ikin. Does 

DM nx dtetict or men’t .him.
2 . Ptevcnii onder-atm odor. , 

Helpt nop pertpiratioo lafelT. 
a .  ApaK,wbite,ancisepuc,tttia- 
■ ku etmihing ertam.

4 . No watliog to dry. Can be 
saed tight after aharing. 

a .  Awarded Approval Seal af 
AmcricanlnatitoteofLaondet. 
ing—hatmlesa to fabric. Uie 
Amd icgnlatly.

3 9 < aEI^)«.

im  u u M o t s o tm a  MODOtANT

OAK GRIU-
•'WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D I N E  A N O .  d a n c e
. To the Llltina Toiraa of 

THE OAK GRILL SW1NG8TERS 
DELICIOUS FOOD — MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF 
R0A&TI.AMB 
HALF BROILERS S 

Oar Kitchen Closes

STEAKS 
LABIB CHOPS 

ITUFFED PEPPERS 
R At U  P. M. '

-30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Pine Wines — Liquors snM Bej;r

f U P P O S I  TKAt YOU 
COULD PUCK A fWlfCN

AND GET A SIZZLING STEAK I
Be wonderfuli wouldn’t k f Sizzle . . .  sniff . . .  ui-m-m-m . . .  
e-a-a-ah! *

"But,” you oay, "steaks ade scarce end expensive. Steaks 
are ratiotied. Steaka have goa* to war.”

Thales right •» and dme ore good reosoas why.
But it k may lest wooJerfol thin you CAN liitt get eleetric 

terrice ot the of d twitch — wkhout thoriege or rotiorung 
— ot low pre-war prices — when vast amoontt of etectricky 
have gone to war piaottf

Our folks have done their war jobs to  quietly and wdl that 
it’s easy to taka ’em (or granted. We ho^ you won’t — that 
you’ll teroemher their hard work as you use radio, range, 
refrigerator, unshar, claaner and the other electric servents 
that make wartime living to nuich easier. •

What you can take foe granted is the fact that your friends 
in this compeay will provide plenty of low-priced electricity
to run the mechanical nunvele in your poat-Fer home.

*
: * Hrd NBUON tODY 4. Stonrit Hmt.”  wU  SrtW arm

Orrhrrtr*. NOW mry i —dw W-niiin, 4>M. SWT, CSS Htmsrt.

U S. NO. 1-50 LB BAG 12.44

POTATOES
TREE-RIPENED-LARGE SIZE

ORANGES

15 LB
BAG

DOZ'

CABBAGE 
CARROTS 
LEMONS 
ONIONS

APPLES , 
2 *.s 25

NtW SOUTHERN 
LARiiE GREEN HEAD LB<

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA
SIZE

U S n o /i - clEa n , 
dr/  st o c k

LGE.
iBCHS

I FOR

[ LBS

\ m

LB

NATIVE
DELICIOUS

TURNIP5
YELLOW m g

CLEAN, FIRM / L B ^  
CALIFORNIA-SOjdD HEADS

LEnUCE/ 2 HOt 17*

^ e i
No Points

A -U
KINO

CHICKEN
1 1 0 Z 7 . I ,  

PKG I  I

* *0 X0

18*

Greei Bo im  CUV

C itC ori
PwiipkiNPieMix

10 01 i
PKG ( 

10 OZ ( 
PKO 4 

OZ ( 
PKG (

1

i LAMB FORES
28FANCY SPRING GRADE- AA or A 

CROSS CUT-3 POINTS

SUPER MARKETS

SUNSWHT

P riH ie JM ice
QUART ||0P 

■ OT M
CHEF BOY AR-DLE-2 FOR 1 POINT

Meatless Dimer p. q 32* 
Sparkle Poddlags e«o 5*
Mollo-WheatcERtAL^PKo 1 3 *

GaNen Relish pacc'jaV  13* 
Pancake F|0ir*zror'p%^S 7* 
Ana Page Symp So719* 
Crackers priSmum Vko 19*

Nffbiteo 4 
PKG 1 *Shredded Wheat

DrtMedary MIX—^ C K A Q I 18*
CORN VUFFm 36*Dronedary vix-sz oz png

’c%°n̂ 2 2 *

'six 5*
oz

BAKING
POWDERRmford

FeirSeasoRS Salt 
Ideal Dog Food
Old Dutch ci«nns*r 2 CANS

PKG

RIB LAMB CHOPS  ̂.43* 
STEWING LAMB .19* 
FRANKFORTS T“ ..37* 
B0L0GNAm.;c.HAM r.33* 
COTTAGE CHEESE.̂  .18* 
HALIBUT 
SMELTS 
WHITING

FAiNa SLICED .41*
FANCY MEDIUM .24*

FRESH .14*

"Enough Electricity For EYory NEED, 
But NEED Whnt Ton Um .”

The ^n ch e^e r Electric Division
m  o o N N o o n o D T  r o w H i  c o m t a n t

Q ^ ( 7S lla h iM N n l M i i r h t w .  C—

EGGS
SUNNYBROOK FRESH NATIVI

M e MEDIUM SIZE
DOZEN

EXTRA URGE
DOZEN

NECTAR TEA
GRAPE JAM 
A&P l»R N IL  CORN 
SALAD DRESSING 
TOMATO JUICE
Finer, Fresher Flavor

BIGGER SAVINGS!
BUY THE BIG 3-lB. 

ECONOMY BAG!

RED CIRCLEcn..2i;;.47* 
EIGHT O'CLOCK 2 *Aoa 41*

ANN 9ACI

PKG 
I LB 
JAR 

NO 2 
CAN 
16 OZ

SULTANA JAR
18 OZ

10 POINTS CAN

H L B j ^ e

N O  B E T T E R  C O F F E E  AT A N Y  P R I C E

LIFEDUOY
REALTR SOAP

3 b < i(E s 2 0 *

WOODBURY’S
FACIU SOAP

3 CAKES 23^

LUX TOILET
SOAP

3 CAKES 20*

JANE
PARKER

HOT
CROSS
SUNS

Try The New Improved

rxl. DONUTS
PLAIN............. "O"" 16*
SUGAR . . . ___ 17*
6 SUGAR, 6 PLAIN ooz 17*

Wholesoau

“ D A i r O ”

Delicious

MARVEL
VIENNA DREAD

FRESH 2 0 O Z 4  4 f
DAILY LOAF I I

A Real Tasts Tromt Ism
The Entire Eamily . . .

tiSSk FUDGE 
LAYER CAKE

UAGE
29HCa\

| • « o c <
CAKE

RINSO
GHANUIATED SOAP

(2 ? K iM r)
LARGE PKG

».THE GREAT ATUNTIC i  PACIFIC TEA CO.*
'V r iM i .ubinat to marhnt •einaM . W i rMarv* nabt to

MALTEX
CEREAL

2 2  0 Z P K C
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Stassen D elepte Bid
Puts Him in>Spotlight

.... ■ ”

W onder Boy o f  Repub
licans Since Election 
As Governor o f  Min
nesota at 31.

Now You 
Tell One

By Jm om  Mmtiem
Wueiiiirton. K®b, 15—<e) K®€p 

■n eye on Comdr. Harold E. Staa-

Only Photographer Ahead of 
Infantry

VOL. XII. NO. 22 THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15 Compiled by Student* of Manchester High School Miss Helen E stes. Faculty Adviser

Quill Club
Is Reviveil

Training in Art
Topic of Cliil)

■n eye o n -------------------------- --- - i With the Coast Guard on Luzon
« .  Prmtdent R oo«v«lt h «  1*“ ^'

•; t

put a blight light on him. Why ?
Why did the preaident, when he 

could have choaen any other Re
publican. Invite Staasen to be one 
of the American repreaentatlves at 
the United Nationa conference In 
San Pranclaco in April?

Staaaen haa been a Republican 
wonder boy since he became gov
ernor of Minnesota at 31. He's 37 
now.' He was twice re-elected. He 
quit the Job to take the Navy com
mission In 1943. He's on Admiral 
Halsey's staff.

Presidential Possibility 
He’s been a Republican presi

dential possibility since he key-i
noted his party's convention In 
miiladelphia in 1940. In that year 
Ms friends said: "Not this year. In 
1944.”

But 1944 came. Staasen was In 
the Navy. His friends wanted him 
nominated. He said he’d accept It 
but wouldn't se-k IL Governor 
Dewey of New York got the nod 
tiutead. Stamen's friends said:
^ o t  this year. In 1948." <

So twice with Staaaen It has 
bMn: Not this time, negt time. He 
has been busy In the Pacific. That 
does not mean he Is not thinking 
«  the White House in 1948 when 
the war's over. ■
. His good friend. Republicsn Sen
ator BsU, one-time Minnesota 
Bswspspermsn whom Staasen orig
inally appointed to the Senate, cer
tainly Is thinking of Stassen in big 
terms, future terms.

Ball Intike with Dewey over Ma 
foreign policy, rocked the Repub
licans by supporting Mr. Roosevelt 
and tfiortly before the last election 
•aid:

I Seen Big National Figure
"Staasen stands head and shoul

ders above most of the political 
leaders of both parties. , . . Inevlt- 
shly he is going to be s  big figure 
ta national affairs.”

Dewey is titular head of the Re-
Kblicans, although Republicans 

ve a trtdlUon of never re-noml- 
nsttng a candidate once defeated. 
Mr< Roosevelt could have asked 
Dewey to go to the Sdk Francisco 
meeting.

Or he could have named John 
Foster Dulles, New York lawyer 
and adviser to Dewey on Interna- 
Uonal affairs. He had been report
ed slated for secretary of state If 
Dewey won.

But Mr. Roosevelt dipped Into 
the Pacific for Staasen, a leading 
Republican internationalist for 
years.

Supported Aid for Allies ' 
Before we got Into the war, 

'Btsssen was all for ajd to the 
AUiea.Then he took a forthright, 
solid stand on interiiational epop- 
eration to keep the peace, which is

—t/r; Mvs»»s • —---- —
photographer from Staten Island, 
went ashore in Luzon after a hair- 
raising ride through heavy Jap 
fire. _Padula recalled "I Just took off, 
straight ahead. Then a shell snap
p y  the trunk of a tree ahead of 
me and I hit the dirt,”

Soon he realized that he was out 
in front alone, except for the am
phibious tanks which led the at
tack at the beachhead.

"It turned out swell,” Padula 
smiled, “some of the best pictures 
I got were of the advancing Infan
try—the way it looks to the Japs.”

Tentative Plan8\>lade 
At First Club MeelUig 
For Rest o f Year.

Keep It Clean, Boys, F.ven In Battle
With the Coast Guard at Luzon 

Tense troops in a Coast 
Guard attack boat approaching

AISJ? you GOT NO A\*NNtB9 ?7?-—AIMT 'TWW WW' rrnmf - - - :OUCPtisKOCARCrrt 04 Txc VKKfj
y r

The Rho^c Island School of De
sign and the Art Studenta League 
were the subjects of reports on a r t ; 
schools given at a meeting of the ; 
Art Club held last Thursday.

--------- ' . Tjteae reports arc being given ‘
Some 15 students, all under- for the t>ejicfit of students interest-j

classmen, were present at the first i ed in continuing the study of art tmaoi '  ̂ When thev gritdoatc.
mecUng. Feb. 12, of the literary Rhode Islahd School of De-
Quin Club, which is being directed | which is located in Provi-
by Miss Marion Casey. ‘ " -----  Ht

The purpose of the c\ub is to 
have the members bring to the 
meetings original writings — 
poems, stories and essays to he 
read and criticized.

Prize-winning essays frofn Quill 
Club contests (carried on in the 
paat two yearal were rend. The

Ri^dy Pierro Leaves j
Rudy Pierro, the third of the 

original basketball five boys to: 
enter the service, left on Mon
day for Camp Sampaon. N. Y.

Rudy, one of the most popu
lar members of his class, was 
active in all sports and won 
letter# in soccer, track, foot
ball, and baaebail.

Rudy has had many honors' 
in High school. He was a Boy’s 
State delegate, a member of 
Student Council, and was vice- 
president of Hi-Y.

MHS Mermen j**®* Yuck For 
Win Swim Meet

Prom King. Queen 
Chosen & Crowned

Ufin V AWXf - ---
possibilities of conducting another | tonitzer. * . < _______ ___  J ...1mm v\«iVk- 1 A aA/*contest this year and also of pub
lishing a literary magazine were 
discussed.

Those who attended the meeting 
were urged to bring in their work 
for criticism.

.The permanent time for meeting 
will be announced in the notices. 
Officers will be elected st the,next 
one.

The club is open to both upper i

A second topit about the Art 
St\idents l.,eague which Is located 
in New York City was reported on 
by Olga Knipen. The Lekgne of
fers many courses of study and 
well-known Inatrurtors in anat
omy, composition, portraits and 
othera. The student at this school 
is left to work by himself and 
criticism is offered twice a week. 

The two achools reported upon

Three J*oiiit8 Decide 
Meet in Manchester'* 
Favor; First Win.

Luzon were lighting one cigarette 
after another aa they watched wa- 
ter-spouta thrown up by Jap shells. 
"Hey, you guys,” yelli^ a seaman 
at the stem, “watch where you’re | 
putting those butts! Toes ’em over 
the side.”  ‘Take It easy, sailor," 
barked a bearded G1 with a Tom
my gun. "You worried about a lit
tle thing like that?” "Who do you 
think will have to clean this boat 
after we get out of here?" the 
coaat guardsman snapped.

OIggleproof Wool
London-H>P)—Plans are being 

made by the wool industry to fur
ther perfect processes to "take the 
tickle out of wool” and make wool
en textiles, upholstery, clothes and 
carpets moth-proof and non- 
■hrinkable.

14F.
Susan Tnistenitzer.

Stu<ly Wild Life- 
Ill F.iifflisli Class

donee, offers a wide range df 
courses Including advertising de
sign, architecture, costume design 
and many others. Students major
ing in aiiv of these subjects work 
toward a' B.F.A. or B.S. degree.
The school also haa a large mna-1 crowning of a King and
cum and library. This interesting ; „ f  Hearts, Alice Karash and
report was given by Susan Tnis- Fogarty, by the patrons and

patronesses was the highlight of 
the Jumble inn Prom which was 
held Februarv 10, at which ap
proximately fifty couples mainly 
from the high school, were present.

The grand march was led by 
President Norma Turklngton and 
treasurer John Donavan.

Following the Sweetheart Dance 
the patrons and patronesses, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Hohenthal. Mr. and 
.Mrs. F.arl Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Norman Stone. \;1sb Georgia 
Greenaway and Mi.ss Doris Cole, 
chose the" King and Queen who 
were crowned by President Norma 
Turklngton and Vice President 
Richard Hubbard.

At intermission punch. cake, 
.ookies. sandiyiches and brownies 
were served in the Snack Bar.

As 'he couples entered the Y. 
they stepped through a huge red 
'leart. Hearts covered the walls, 
baskets and backboards, and a 
white picket fence covered with 
hearts was placed In front Of the 
natrons and patronesses. Decora

The CIUD IS open lo duhi i i mc m ii,..,,..-. . r , ....
and undt*rclassmcn. Anyone who is i offer wide contrasts. The School of 
Interested and who did not attend i Design has the college atmosphere 
the first meeting cap get further while the League Is located In an 
information from Miss Casey in unpretentious brown stone build

ing In New York. Each has its own 
I particular good points to offer, 
i Several meeting* of the Art 
Club are being laid aside for dis- 

j cussions of art schools. The next i 
meeting devoted to these reports | 
will be announced in the notices. ' 
Anyone Interested may attend 
these meetings.

Group Liviiij!Wild life has been the .subject of 
study recently in Miss Anna Mc
Guire’s English classes. In addi
tion to reading "Conquests of Sci
ence” they have brought in read
ing material about the subject that 
has appeared in various popular 
magazines as well as In books.

On the bulletin board fllustra- , w c  u t
tions have been placed which give ! homeroom discussions held Feb. 7 
the students a hotter knowledge of j g on how to secure pleasant 

j the creatures about which they arc prmip living, by offering interest- 
„  studying. ; Ing suggestions in addition to the

■ Sliarp-Eyeo Jusliee , ^  member of the class brought j joaterial presented hi the Youth
Council Bluffs. Iowa -  f/P — ; in two live lizards for observation. (Committee for discussion. In some 

Juage John P. TInley. 74, who has , one has cscapeo and Is believed | homerrooms the discuseions were 
chewed tobacco since he was 12 ' dead because these lizards cannot

However, the

■ - ; lions were in charge of Amelin
Ttt C bO O II  ' Farr, Nancy Stone, Shirley Mura- 

l \ e s p u i l » t  I S  j ,ki, Ray Myette, Helen Cox. Jane
^__ Waller

1 Music was furnished by Howard 
Janicke and his.band.Thi/ students of M H. S 

sponded especially well to

Gouiity Meetiiij: 
Discusseil bv Club

years old. Is proud of his aim. and 
when he missed during a recent 
trial he said he feJt like throwing 
the case out of courL

"Words flow out When they are 
well greased by a good bite of to
bacco," he continued.

Steal Ners-e Needed For This 
Explanation

live out of water 
other lizard la still alive and its 
actions wilt be examined closely 
by the students.

1 Miss McGuire haa enlivened the 
study by telling the classes of the 

\ animals she haa seen. Thc.se sto- 
' rics help, also, to acquaint the stu
dents with the every day Uvea of 
these creatures.

Carolyn Sonnlksen. '48.

iz Bupposed to work out.
Because he felt that way, Slas- 

■cn ethongly suggested years ago 
a . United Nationa organization . 
l^ k e d  by force to maintain world 
order. He said: i

,“ W«, might well contemplate, 
that within a comparatively brief | 
period of years our men and wo- ‘ 
men will not only be citizens of 
o f the UnRed States of America, 
Minnesota and not only citizens 
but alsoiltlzens of a United Na
tions ofythe world.”

1VU1 Hs%-e Given Helping Hand 
Sta»en goes on from here. He 

wou)^ have a part In shaping the 
p«a(» by hia attendance at the con- 
ftrm ce. If this should be a spring- 

—■d to Republican leadership In 
Mr. Roosevelt will have given 

(helping hand.
Mr. Roosevelt certainly is Inter- 

/natlonal-minded, as wss Wendell 
WlUkle. If Stsssen should head a 
victorious Republican ticket In 
1948, Mr. Roosevelt would know st 
least that the Republicans were 
led by an internationalist, too, a 
man who was not a Johnny-Come- 
Lately to that view.

But will being singled out by ; 
Mr. Roosevelt help Stassen with 
Republicans ? Asked that, a Re
publican senator said:

“ Frankly. 1. can’t tell. I can t' tell j 
what It win mean. There’s anoth- I 
er way of looking at it. It could 
very well be a political kiss of 
death.”

HiMtP 'ThCRt wise 
i C «xx* IN TOWN 901 
} fOOK TH* STUFF OUT,

Of HEIFI.' ‘ t

\'

tice hJrc that he took articles, from 
the room of an acquaintance "be
cause I didn’t want anyone else to 
take them and accuse me of doing 
IL"

Birtlitlay Is Bird Day
Y’akima, Wash.^— (>P) — L. W. 

Dick, w’ho often had said he 
thought someday he’d "like to 
raise a few chickens," went into 
the poultry business sooner than 
he had anticipated when 12 birth
day party guests, bearing live 
chickens as gifts, tum jd them 
loose in the front room as Dick 
prepared to cut his birthday cake.

.And No Hope
Baton Rouge, La.—(/P)—A sign 

m a restaurant window here says. 
"No cigarettes. No prospecU."

Sets Waiting Period

Woliieii Increase 
iliileresl to Reports

Numerous boil topics, concern-- 
ing several topics, were prc.srntcd 
to the French CIHh on Jan. 29.

One of the most\nstructivc top
ics was ;T hc Role h f , the French 
Women During the War.” This r e - : 
port, which w. ŝ presented by 
Marv Gorm.in, Period 3: Florence 
Savit.«ky. period 4: Marilyn Miner. | 
period 5. and Ana Campbell, period 
6. was concerned with the place of , 
the French women in the resist-. 
ance movement, especially of their - 
heroic deeds which often ended in | 
torture lo death.

held in a novel 'wajf which aroused 
the inlere«l of the students.

One girl stated that she would 
rather let elderly women elbow 
their way In instead of pushing 
them out of her way.

Another student expressed the 
apinlon that It wa-s very annoying 
o have half a dozen people out in 

front of him and perhap.s obtain 
the choice morsel of food that he 
had had his i*i’es on especially j 
after one had waited for quite a 
while.

Re.spoii.sibilities at home added 
lo the list suggested, included: 
caring for one’s own room aTld 
property, beinc alert and agree
able when asked to do something, 
arranging time to relieve parents 
and having parents meet friends.

' Yelling atriSlnatra and whistling 
at Grable are strictly taboo as far 

• .as go6<l manners in theaters are 
' concei-ned one room pointed out. 

Buying tickets for friends, chew
ing gum. munching potato chips, 

i arid failing to remove large haU, 
were further faults found.

A damatic take-off on a scene in 
the lunchroom was presented by 
some of the students in one room, 
while those looking on offered 
criticism and suggestions.

Plans for the county conference 
svhich will be held on March 24, at  ̂ .„„„ ...
the Hartford Y, were discussed by | event was the
Mias Doris Kibbe at the Junior 
Girl Reserve meeting held Tues- 
davsnlght at the Center church. 
This will be an all-day 8c.«tSion. 
Manchester Girl Reserves will 
take part in the ceremonial. Pins

After two losses Manchester 
High’s swimming team won their 
third meet of the season with a 
36 to 39' victory over Meriden at 
the home pool on Wednesday, 
February 7.

The three points that won the 
meet were hard earned and the 
swimmers who won them had to 
fight all the way. After the 100 
yard back stroke, which was the 
next to the last event, M. H. S. 
was leading by one point and the 
160 yard relay, which was the lost 
event, was won by M. H. S., which 
gave them the winning three 
points. Meriden put up an equal
ly good fight and they lost a good 
meet.

The first two events, both being 
won by M. H. S., were the' 120- 
yard Medley relay and the 220.
In the 220 Cushmian, who won it 
for M. H. S.. had over a lap to 
spare and Dolson, who came in 
second, was close behind. The 
times were one minute fifteen sec
onds for the Medley Relay and 
two minutes 46 seconds for the 
220.

Meriden took this next event 
which was the 40 yard * dash. 
Muske’s absence contributed to 
this loss for M. H. S.

Meriden's divers took first and 
second place In the diving with 
Vendrillo third. The divers points 
were for Meriden: Zerser. 76.6; 
Nagel. 64.73; and for M. H. S. 
Vendrillo 63.13 and Bellinghiri, 
62.73,

The 100 yard free style was \ on 
by Meriden with Cushman in with 
a close second. The time was 
one minute and two seconds.

Wenzel won the 100 yarc. breast 
stroke for M. R. S. with half a lap 
to spare. Finnegan, Manches
ter’s new breast stroke, came in 
J\i8t behind Wenzel to take second 
place. The time wa.s 1:18.

The 100 yard back stroke was 
won by Meriden with Vendrillo in 
second, the time being 1.20. i

The last and most important I 
160 yard relay.

Pot-luck was good luck 'Tuesday 
evening at the Senior Girl Reserve 
meeting when a Valentine party 
In the form of a pot-luck supper 
was held In the library at the Rec. 
A worshlji service followed the 
party.

Girl Reserves entered the library 
to find the tables attractively set 
with heart strewn paper table
cloths and napkinL and red land 
white candles. The supper was 
served buffet style and there was 
an abundance of salads, hot dishes, 
cold cuts, potato chips, cakes from 
which to choose, due to careful 
planning by social chairman, Carol 
Hansen.

A short business meeting follow
ed the supper and then a worship 
service was conducted by Joan 
Apurton. The service consisted of 
the twenty-fourth psalm read an- 
tlphonally and the poem “ I Would 
Be True’ 'read the same way. The 
Girl Reserve code was given and 
the meeting closed with the sing
ing of "Follow The Gleam."

During the business meeting It 
was announced that a Girl Reserve 
County Conference will be held 
March 24 In Hartford.

Play of Year 
Comes Toftight

Sock and Buskin'* Big. 
Play Ready After 
Much Hard W ork.

Freshman Writes 
Winning Last Line

The winner of the second lim
erick contest, sponsored by Sock 
and Buskin has been choaen. Jime 
Steveson 26B, a freshman won first 
place with the following last line 
to this Jingle;
"The Fighting Littles" is the name 
Of a play that’s bound for wide acl

I claim.
Sol don’t delay.
Buy your ticket today.

If they’re all sold, we won’t be to 
blame.

Carol Shubert 25B, also a fresh
man, has won honorable mention 
with the following last line: g
And come watch Sock and Buskin 

win fame.
Miss Marion Casey served as 

judge. The third contest is being 
held this wfck and will be Judged 
by Mrs. Erna Loomis. The fol
lowing is this week’s Jingle:
The 15th of February is the night | 
For S.A.A. members to see the j 

"Fight." i
The price is ^ow.
Let’s not be alow,

A. B.. ’46.Dolson, the last swimmer for M. ,
H. S., really won the event be- ' ___________________
cau.se he started out a few lengths ■
behind his opponent out-dls-j ¥ • _ » *  . . ,  'T '4»r|i<*S
tanced him to come in Just ahead ' l l L S l I  1 1 C II>  t  1 

The entire meet was clase and

gethci the score was found to be ! 
39 to 36 In favor of M. H. S.

Bob Jobes. '48.

Popular Novels

Another enlightening report was j 
given by iluth Bursack of period 6. j 
Ruth reported on the need o f ,
equipment for the French troops. | r ' l l 'V S l O l O g V  1 t l K e i l  

The meetings were closed w ith ' j  . •
an instructive and enjoyable vo- | C < la S S
cabulary game. ■

■ George Mrosek, '46. ______

nd cmblem.s may be secured at i when the points wcre_ added to- 
this conference.

Bv-lawfi and dues were Voted on.
The meeting was then turned 

over to the Social and Service 
committees. Mildred McNeill, 
chairman of the social committee, 
had the members divided up in 
groups for a word game. The priz
es for the winning team were 
lollvpops.

The remaining time .was spent 
on making valentines for the chil
dren at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. Judy Handley, chairman 
of the Seivice committee, provid
ed paper, paper doilies, paste, scla- 
eora and ribbon for making them.
All the valentines were very at
tractive, but the two best ones 
were made by Norma Henry and 
Evelyn Lanz.

Compete for Plaee 
* On Broadcast

Preseiileil to Club

"All right, curtain going up,’* 
“Look out, thq sky la falling,” and 
"Where’s the bell?" are soma of 
the remarks heard at last re
hearsals of "The Fighting Lit
tles,’ ’ Sock and Buskin play under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen Page 
Skinner, which has its first per
formance tonight.

Rehearsals have been held for 
the past five weeks and all o f the 
committees have been very busy 
selling tickets and preparing for 
the play. The business commit
tee, headed by Paul Marte, and 
under the guidance of Miss Mary 
McAdams of the faculty, have 
canvassed the entire school selling 
tickets to both night perform
ances. Sydney Werbner and his 
production committee and the 
property committee have spent 
many long hours setting up ths 
attractive scenery.

John Hansen’s fine portrayal of 
Mr. little, the cross, boisterous, 
and domineering father of Goody 
and Filmer lives up to his fins 
acting In other "father”  roles. 
Rosemary Quiah and George 
Mrosek as Goody and PUmer are 
always bickering with each other 
In a brotherly and sisterly manner 
while Mrs. Uttle. played by Mary 
Gorman, tries to quiet» them. 
Cousin Ollta, portrays  by Imo- 
gene Warren, like Mrs. Little, 
helps In trying to keep k peaceful 
household.

Ham Ellen) and Norman Peele, 
the fonner a choice o f  Goody and 
the latter Mr. Little’s choice for 
Goody, both want to be the center 
of attraction with Goody Ham 
la played by Don Halt afid Nor
man by Don Klemer. Hfnriette, 
schoolmate of Goody, portrayed 
by Doris Poole, Is a sweet South
ern girl with a very Southern 
manner.

Cuckoo and Screwball, played by 
Faith McClelland and Martha 
Barry reepecRvely, really live up 
to their appropriate names. Eu
genia Brodeur as Almantina. maid 
and cook, share.s the family trou
bles as though her own.

Antoinette, who thinks Filmer 
is "wonderful” la played by Marv 
Ann Balch. , Dickie Harpedd’ - 
played by John Peckham. Is s oo "- 
what of a problem and his m''*’-- 
er. Nancy Eldridge. thinks he • 
perfect. Janet Keller plays Mi s 
Pologa,who is sensitive.

' One of the most instructive top
ics at French Club meetings. Jan. '

, 29, was 'The Role of the French i 
' Women During the War.” This re- j 
port, which waa presented by Mary !

('’ •XTSAII H o n o r !  Gorman. Period 3; Florence Savlt- s l V t - l l  sky. Period 4; Marilyn Miner, Perl-
______  od 5; and Ann Campbell. Period 6.

was concerned wrlth the place of 
the French women in the resist
ance movement, especially of their 
heroic deeds which often ended In 
torture to death.

Another enlightening report was 
given by Ruth Bursack of Period 
6. Ruth reported on the need of 
equipment for the French troops.

The meetings were closed with 
an instructive and enjoyable vo
cabulary game.

G. M., '46.

Perccnlajie Lower 
Than Slioiilcl Be

Classes lo Study

Columbia, S. C.—<iP)—"Daylight
_  ----------  hours are the most unromanUc,”

Prisoner’s Song | save State Rep. Gy B. Baker. "Only
--------  after'hight fall does romance hold

Aboard an Aircraft Carrier In; away—and bring about hasty 
the Pacific—((P» —A Japanese pi-is- marriagci.” , He argued for an 
oner, fished out of the water after i amendrhent ;o  a marriage regula- 
bis bomber was shot down, ingra- i tory bill which would permit issu- 
tiated himself with Marines  ̂ on 1 ance 6f licenses, otily between 9
this canicr by learning the* Ma
rine Hymn and whistling it every 
time he saw a leatherneck. The 
prisoner could also sing “God 
BT.ess A merles” with enthusiasm.

a. m. and 9"p. m. The House, how
ever, defeated the amendment but 
passed the bill which sets up, a 
24,-hour waiting period for mar
riage. '

Red Cross Fir’*t Aiders 
Asked to Register

First Aiders, cooperation please! Will the holders 
o f first aid cartificates who are still interested, and those 
who wish to enter new classes, please resists  by filling 
in the form below and sending it to York Strangfeld, 
Chairman First Aid, 46 Franklin St., Manchester.

I

^ L d d r e s s . P h o n e
Btad. FIrrt Aid Cert. ( ) Adv. First Ajd Cert. ( )

in Stnd. or Adv. Course ( )
in Refresher Coarse ( )
in Jnnior First Aid ( )
ia Jr. First Aid Refresher Course ( )

I The members of Philip Emery’s 
College Preparatory biology claaa- 

' cs have finished the study of the 
4 • - *  structure of the frpg this wee*Ancient lAlltUre,^^ immediately start to

study human biology.
Int he Stuejy of the structure 

of the frog, Which closely r a m 
bles the structure of the human 
body, the students' dissected sthe 
frog and made scale drawings o f 
the organisms. They* also made 
a study of the functions Of each 
organism aa it was uncover^

In human biology the classes 
will study such Items as the bones 
o f the. human body, the functlOTS 
and location of glands In the bod^ 
and the process o f circulation of 
the blood.

Miss Laura Gothberg’s first 
period Ancient History haa been 
studying the culture of ancient 
Greece and Alexandria.

The philosophy, sculpturing and 
ancient myths were discussed. 
Biographies of famous men of long 
ago were read. The students also 
studied about the cities of Athens 
and Alexandria under Pericles.

Myma Richman gave an inter
esting report on Alexander. She 
used "Plutarch’s Uves”  as a 
source for ihuch of her Infiorma- 
tlon.

These topics and studies give 
the pupils an opportunity to leam 
many Interesting facts not con
tained in textbooks.

The students In ths two other 
Ancient History periods will soon 
undertake this special study also.

D. Kanak. 47

MHS Boys Beaten• w
Bv Meriden Five

Start Male Club 
To Vary Singing

A male glee club composed at 
boys from the Freahmen-Sopho- 
more and Junior-Senior A Capella 
* .olrs haa been organ^wd iv  Q- 
Albert Pearson, director of music 
rt Manchester High schixil.

The boys meet every Wednes
day ■'morning for rehearsal of 
songs which they will present at 
the annual Spring concert.

In previous years. Mr. Pearson 
I'.aa had male glee clubs at M. H. 
8. and this year he la making a 
similar effort to produce a fine 
group of atagsra

The Manchester High quintet 
failed to win the C. C. I. L* i^ t  
Friday night when they were de
feated by the Meriden fire in a 
cloaely contested b ^ e tb a U  gams 
ha the local armoryf 

Mickey Murphy and 
Robb were M. H. S.’s out*tan*ng 
players but were ably sasistM by 
M  Vllga, George Ke**^ .
Pierro. Ed Brown and Bob Tea* 
ford. \

Rudy Pierro, in the first y iM - 
ter o f playing, was forced o u t ^  
cause of sn injured ankle which 
ho rocolvod whllo Juinplny for tno 
bail. Rudy left for thg Navy 
Monday. .

The second team scored a brU 
liant t-imnph over Meriden 25-44 
in a quick game. Kelly, freah- 
msn. wss high scorer. ■

The following game aill be 
■ ptaye<! with Middletown In that [ 
icity  tomorrow.

"ProUctlng the unemployed Is 
the topic to be discussed by M. H. 
S. students In half-hour broadcast 
to be heard March over C. B. 8. 
The subject is part of a discussion 
on the American School of the Air, 
a dally program to “ C'lualnt a n- 
denU with post war P^bl^ms. 
music, science, WaveL and many 
other interesting items . .

Studentt o f U. 8. H lsto^  
classes are now competing to ta*e 
part in the broadcast. The 
chosen will d l s c ^  the Pro^\«™ 
with studenU o f Bloomfield High

"*A  wide range of queaUons is ^  
be considered. Some of 
tions are the following: 
benefiU are now provided by the 
government for the uneinployed? 
“ How does our protection aK""*^ 
unemployment compare With the 
provided by Britain and ^i"?*** • 
and "Shotild the amount o f em
ployment benefits be. In cres^ T  
The participants will also discuss 
the benefits of the Social 8«w rii^  
act, the Wagner-Dlngle bill and 
the National Resources Planning 
Board’s plan for the future.

As the StudenU who are now in 
high school will be the c lt^ n s who 
must face post war problems, this 
discussion sbould prove very in
teresting- John Hansen.

Trees and Alaska 
Shown in Films^

Two films. ’Trees for Tomor 
row”  and "The Alaskan Highway" 
were shown to the student body in 
an assembly held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 7. The former dealt with the 
prevention o f fires, producU ob
tainable from woo^ and tbe steps 
taken for the regrowth of trees. 
The latter concerned the building 
of the Alaska Highway, a feat cov
er! ne 1200 miles and accomplished 
in six months.

p : Karlin.

Reviews of popular novels were 
recently written by the fifth and 
sixth period classes of Mrs. Erna 
Loomis.

In the fifth period class some 
of the novels were "Rebecca" by 
Daphne Du Murier, written by 
Constance Rogers: "My Friend 
Fllcka” by Mary O’Hara written 
by Ann Hawley: "Pride and Pre
judice’’ by Jane Austin, written 
by Lucille Symthe; "The Blue 
Widow”  by Temple Bally given by 
AvU B w h ler;) “Blaze Star” by 
Paul HutchenA written by Elea
nor Wlnzler; and "Seventeen”  by 
Booth Tarkington written by Ann 
Flynn.

While in the sUth period claas 
some at the famous novels repre
sented were: "Chickens Every 
Sunday”  by Rosemary Taylor 
written In class by Janice Halll- 
day: "The Scarlet PUnpernal” by 
Baroneas Orezy written by Gloria 
Ferrell; "Dragon Seed.”  one of 
Pearl S. Buck's triumphs was 
written by Susan Ferguson; "Pri
vate Duty”  by Faith Baldwin 
written by UlUan Demko; "The 
Book of CUudla”  by Roee Frank
lin given by Katherine Wllllama; 
(Th* Song of Bernadettq”  by 
Franz Werfel wmz amltten by 
gylvU Kleth; "Song of Yearn” by 
Bess Streeter Aldrich, written by 
Phyllis Johnson; and "National 
Velvet” by Eric Bagnold’s given 
in class by Harriet Schwartz.

Qloria Ferrell. '48

Take Atlvanlage 
Of Our Library

Editorial
Lowest in Anwunt

Are high school studenU any 
less wise than grammar school 
pupils? Can’t they recognize a 
good Investment when they zee 
It 7 Manchester High must have 
felt pretty ashamed at the stand
ing of M.H.8. in the lUt of amount 
of money spent per pupil for 
stamps. Instead of being at the 
top of the list where the high 
school should be, it was st the bot
tom.

The majority o f high school stu
denU earn their own money. Most 
o f the grammar school "kids”  have 
to purchase their war stamps out 
of a very limited allowance. Yet, 
at the Highland Park- school thy 
per capita -basU was $3.50 per 
pupil In January, while the aver
age of an M.H.S. student was only 
81.01. W h y?7?

In case M.H.S. studenU have 
forgotten Manchester High is try
ing to buy s "Duck." So far only 
86,087.00 of stamps havt been pur
chased toward our goal. If every
one would put a little added effort 
Into their aUmp purchases for 
next month, the goal, could be 
reached.  ̂ '? ■

The stamp-buyers of Manchester 
High school have kept the Treas
ury Minute Man flag flying from 
the flagpole by retaining 94 per 
cent o f the student body buying 
stamps. The percenUges of each 
of the homerooms is fairly good but 
there are still a few rooms which 
are keeping the percentage of the 
school down. The percentages are 
as follows:

One hundred per cent rooms: 
13M, 14M. 18M. 19M. 23M. 24M, 
25M, 12F. 13F, 14F, 15F, 16F, 17F, 
18F. 21F, iXF, 23F. 26F. 26P, 21B, 
23B. and 24B.

The others are: 15M. 86 per
cent; 17M. 90 per cent: 22M, 98 per 
cent: 26M. 92 per cent; 27M. 84 
per cent: 28M, 89 per cent: SIM, 
93 per cent: IIF . 60 per cent: 24F. 
97 per cent: 22B. 76 per cent: 2!SB. 
71 per cent; 26B, iJ9 per cent: 28B. 
97 per cent.
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WTIO—1080 
WDRO—1360 Today's Radio

Eastern War Time

4:00—WDRC — House .P arty :. 
News; WHTD—Time Views the 
News; WTHT—News; Music 
HaU; w n c —Backstage Wife. 

4:15—WHTD—Musical Roundup;
w n c —Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC— Strictly Swing;
' w n c —Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—WDRO—MUt Herth Trio; 
WHTD—Hop Harrigan; W n C  
— Young Wldder Brown.

8:00—WDRC—News; Ad Liner;
I WHTD—Terry and the Pirates;
I WTHT—Tell Me a Story; w n C — 

When a Girl Marries.
5:15— WHTD — Dick Tracy; 

WTHT— Superman: W n C — 
Portia Faces Life.

8:30—WDRC—War Commentary; 
Ad Liner: WHTD—Jack Arm
strong; WTHT—Music; w n C  
—Just Plain Bill.

6:45—WDRC—Swoon or Croon: 
WHTD V- Captain Midnight; 
WTHT—Tom Mix; W n C  — 
Front Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00— News on all statlone.
6:18— WDRC— Headliners Club: 

WHTD—Digest o f the Air;. 
Washington SnapshoU; WTHT 
—Moses Berkman; Concert 
Hour; w n C —Professor Andre 
Schenker. ,

6:80—WDRC—George B. Arm
stead; WHTD—The Answer 
Man: w n C —Bob Steele.

6:45—WDRC—News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; WTIC— 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC —Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD—Newe Corres
pondents; WTHT — Fulton 
L ew is, Jr.; WTIC— Supper 
Club. ''

7:15— WDRC—Music that Satis
fies; WHTD—Raymond, Gram 
Swing: WTHT— HU Tunes;

Ths school library will be open 
at 7:80 each morning for the bene
fit o f those students who wish to go 
In and study' or look up references 
early In the morning.

Some at the new war books in 
the library are: T h e y  N
Purple Heart Valley;" "Flret 
Fleet,”  the story of the U. 8. Coast 
Guard s t  war; "The Air Forces 
Reader.”  “ Aerial W a r f a r e .  
"Bomber Pilot." "God U  My Co- 
Pilot,”  “<J-Boat” "Your Klde and 
Mine,** the etory o f our fighting 
boys by Jos B. Brown; "Can-Do,” 
story o f the ^ »b e e s ; ■JThe Navy 
Reader”  "Gen. ’Ike’ Elaenhower,' 
“U. 8. Camera 1944," “U- 8. A. At 
War.” , and "Many a Watchful 
N ight"

Most of theae books) which are 
very popular at tbe library were 
purc^iaaed with money raised on 
Teg Day. ‘

• * 1.L ’46.

tBANKS. 
—IM ON 
MY WAY 
BECAUSE 
YOU'RE 
BUYING 
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9T>

I
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without

Archer;

w n c —News of ths World.
7:80—WDRC—Mr. Keen; WHTD 

—It’s Murder; WTHT—Arthur 
Hale; WTIC— Bob Burns.

7:45— WHTD —Chester Bowles, 
OPA; w rp T -M u s ic .

8 :00—WDRC — Suspense; WHTD 
— Earl Godwin; WTHT — Frank 
Slngsler: W n C  —  Frank Mor* 
gan Show.

8:15—WTHT—Curt Maasey.
8:30— WDRC — Death Valley 

Sheriff: Bill Henry: WHTD — 
America’a Town Meeting: 
WTHT — Varieties; w n C  —

! Dinah Shore’s Open House. 
i9 ;00— WDRC — Major Bowes;
' WTHT — Gabriel Heatter;

WTIC — Music Hall.
9:15—WTHT — Music 

Words.
9 :30—WDRC — Corliss 

WHTD — Spotlight Banda; Cor
onet Story Teller; WTHT — 
Treasure Hour of Song; W n C — 
Joan Davis — Jack Haley Show. 

10 :00—WDRC — The First Une; 
WHTD—Fred Waring Program; 
WTHT — Ask the Army; w n C  
—^̂ Abbott and Costello.

10:15—WTHT—Paul Schubert. 
10:30—WDRC — Here’s to Ro

mance; WHTD — March of 
Time; WTHT — Connecticut 
Forum of the Air; w n C —Rudy 
Vallee Show.

11:00— News on all statlona, 
11:15—WDRC — Danny O'Neal; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Buddy Rocco; WTIC 
—Harkness of Washington. 

11:30—WDRC — Viva America; 
WHTD —  George Paxton’s Or
chestra; News; WTHT —Louis 
Armstrong’s Orchestra; WTIC 
—Music of the New World. 

11:45—WTHT — George Olsen’s 
Orchestra.

12:00—WHTD — Music; WTIC — 
News: Design for Listening.

Servicemen Register 
Upset Over Tavern

Local Sporp Chatter

Mickey Kalkaveck Paces 
Team to Startling 
Al^in Over Rec League 
Leaders; Pioneers W in

Rec League

Noted British" Conductor 
Doesn't Approve Sinatra

New York, Feb. IS— (*F) — Dr.
1 Malcolm Sargeant, noted British 
conductor, now In this country for 

I the first time to make foiir con
secutive guest appearances with 

1 the NBC symphony orchestra, 
doesn't exactly approve of the 
Sinatra style of singing.

I He t(dd a press luncheon that 
1 "th e  noAe Frank Sinatra makes is 

not to Be swooned at.” The lunch
eon was eerved in the same hotel 
room where Sinatra formerly sang.

Dr. Sargeant will start his series 
on NBC Sunday, planning to in
clude at least one well-known Eng
lish composition In each concert.

I For hla second program Yehudi 
Menuhin Is to be guest.

Insides directing the London 
I Philharmonic and other BriUsh 
I organizations he has toured Eng
land’s blitzed areas with it full 
symphony under a plan designed 
to Sid in maintaining morale. 
Sometimes the concerts were per
formed within sound of bursting 

1 bomba At home he Is referred to 
as “Ambassador with a Baton’’ be
cause of his many guest appear- 

i ances in various parts of the 
world.

vplct the American way of life and 
I will Include translations to make 
I them understandable in the lan- I guages of the countries to which 
' they are sent.

The upset of the year In tbe 
Weat Side Rec Bowling league' 
took place last night at ths ReC 
allsjw when tbs Main Street Serv
icemen whipped tbe league lead
ing Hartford Road Tavern five  ̂
by a three to one score. Mickey 
Katkaveck paobd the winners in 
regisUrlng their surprising upset. 
In the other match, the Pioneer 
Parachute five were awarded a 
forfeit win over the Knights of 
Columbus team when the latter 
was able to muster only three 
men at game time. .

The Servicemen were primed 
for their match with the loop 
leaders and with Katkeveck lead
ing the way, the sixth place team 
mors than gave the Tavern a 
battle. The first gams waa de
cided by five pins, which waa won 
by the Servicemen through the 
great shooting of Katkaveck. The 
second game also went to the 
Servicemen by 12 pins while the 
Tavern managed to salvage the 
nightcap by five and gain a poinL 
Katkaveck carried off all honors 
for the match with a high single 
of 140 and a triple o f 389 while 
teammate Cliff Keeney hit the 
maples for a 330 mark. In a 
losing cause, Valuer, Lucas and 
Muldoon all chipped in with good 
■cores.

In the other match, the Para 
chute five gained four points when 
the Knights failed to field a full 
team. Rolling for averages. Pat 
Anlello and Nick Angelo wefe 
high for the Umbrellamen while 
Mozzer and Morrissey were best 
for the Knights.

Main Street ^ rv lce  (8>

Leading Scorers
G. B. F.

Renick, Hollows 
Hlllneki, Cab .
Surowlec, PA’s 
Boyer, Aircraft 
Green, PA’s . .
Diakon, PA's .
YO0t PA*i 
Turklngton, R’gre 8 30 12 
Pockett, Aircraft .9 29 12 
Plndsola, Cab . . .  .7 26 12

T.l
7 50 28 128 

...9  46 17 109 
. . . 9  29 12 86 
...9  38 17 83 
. . .9  30 23 83 
. . . 9  33 9 75 
..8  33 7

Eddie Kose performed with 
PJL's last Tuesday night am* 
former High school captain 
high scorer proved that be 
a good eye for the basket^ 
ped Ih three hoops and proved that 
despite being In Uncle ̂ m ’e Army 
for more than two^years, he can 
still get around. /

Looking ar^nd  at the Rec 
League the other night, several old 
favorites were back in action In- 
clufflng Gene Enrico and Jimmy 
Antonio. Seems'that the war has 
brought many former stars out of 
retirement.

/Feather King 
Top Favorite

Hartford’ s W illie Pep 
Choice Over Terranova 
In Title Scrap Monday.

108 123 83—314
103 104 123—330 
108 109 95—312
86 112 109^307 

140 114 135—389

Parts of Kate Smiths’ noon-time 
brosdesata on CBS, in which she 
discusses a wide variety of sub
jects, are being recorded prepara
tory to their compilation into a 
series o f programs to be relayed 
In an O l^  overseas series for 
liberated and conquered countries, 
‘the programs will be set up to de-

Tallfs Tonight: BLU 7:45 CJhes- 
, ter Bowles of DPA; BLU 8:30 
America’s Town meeting ‘ ‘Result 

j of Big .Three (ionference?’
' Others; NBC — 7:30 (Repeat 
d9;30) Bob Burn.s; 8:30 Dinah Shore 
' and Frank Sinatra; 9 Bing Crosby; 

10 Abbott and Costello; 10:30 
Rudy Vallee . . . CBS—8 Lee
Bowman in Suspense: 8:30 Death 

: Valley Sheriff; 9 Morton Gould 
ooncert; 10 First Line; 10:30 Lar
ry Douglas and Bea Wain . . . .  
BLU—7:15 It’s Murder, safety 
drama; 8:15 Lum and Abner; 9:30 
Tommy Tucker band; 10 Fred 
Waring music; 10:30 March of 
Time . . . MBS—7:45 Talk on
Income Tax; 8:30 Sammy Kaye 
varieties; 9:30 Antonini concert; 
10:30 Swing’s the Thing.

Saturday Pro'grama: NBC — 
12:30 p. m. U. S. Marine Band; 
2:45 Betty Crocker’s talk; 6|:16 
Serenade to America . . . CBS— 
12 Noon Kate Smith; 3:30. p. in 
Sing Along Club; 5 First in the 
Air . . . BLU— 11 a. m. Break
fast in Hollywood; 12:30 p. . m. 
Farm and Home program; 3:16 
Appointment with Life . . . MBS 
—11:15 a. m. Jane Porterfield and 
Norman Brokenshire; 1:15 p. m. 
Lunch with Lopez; 2:30 Never Too 
Old quiz.

Walker 
Keeney
Brown ..............
Quaglia ............
Katkaveck -----

545 562 545 1652
Hartford Road Ta\-ern (1>

_____ r S 98 94—290
Valuer ................ 112 121 115—348
Muldoon ............ I I -  128 103—342
Lucas ................. 109 96 139—344
Blrtles ............... 110 107 99—316

540 550 550 1640 

Pioneer Parachute (4)

South Coveulry
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Classified Advertisemetits
Count sis sveraze worts • s line. 

Initial*, number* and abbre latlona 
esch count aa ■ wort and compoutm 
worts ,** two worta. Minimum coat 
Is nrlce of three lines. . . .

Line rates per di^ lof traaelawt
P.SeetlTS Msreh 17.Cash Chars*

6 Consecutive Dsys ...... j 7 ^  • “tj
3 Consecutive Dsys ........I J ^  U ^J D , y ..............................Ill CUI18 cts

All orders for Irresulsr Insertion* 
will be chart* at tbe one time rata. .

dpecisl rstea for long term every 
day advertising given upon pequesL 

Ads ordered cancelled befoiw tn# 
3rd or 5th day wHI b* chaixed onw 
for the actual number of timee tn* 
sd appeared chargiiic at the rate 
eeriied but no allowance or reCurna 
can be mad* on six tim* ad*‘ stepped 
after the fifth day.No ’ 'tn forbid*’ ’ : display ■ hnea no*
**̂ Th# Herald will not oc respohalbl# 
for more thsii one Incorrect inset̂  
ton of any advertlaemenl ^rtered we 
more than one time. _The Inadvertent umlsetoii of Injx^ 
pset publlcetton of adverllslDg wll' ^  
rectified only by canoellatlon of tn* 
charge made tor We eetvlee -endertd.
• All edvertleemenU muet conform 

in style, copy and typogiwphy with 
regulation* enforced by the puhllih- 
era and they reserve* the right to 
cdlL revlee or reject any copy con
sidered objaetlonable.

CLCAING HOimS—CUssIfied *d» to 
DC published same day rouat be re
ceived by 19 o’clock noon. Baturdaya 
10:30.
Telephone Y c j ’ Want Ado
Ada are oocepted uvar the lel*- 

pnune at th* CHABUB RATS gtvaa 
above as a  ooovanlano# lo sdvartlaera. 
but th* CASH IUTB8 wUt h* accept 
ed as FULL PATMENT U paid at th* ! 
business office 00 or bafor* tba seventh j 
day following the first hiasrtior. of 
each ad otherwise th* UHAROB RATE 
will be' collected. No reaponslbmtv f*>r 
errors >n teleplwmrd ■ ade arlll be **- | 
(turned and their accuracy cannot^ - ,1m , 

I ruarantacd.

A t ;he meeting of the Auxiliary 
I unit o f Earle W. Green Post of 
I Coventry and Mansfield, American 
I L«gion, held In the Legion rooms I here on Monday night, Mrs. Arth- 
I ur MsefarUnd, contact chairman 
I of the recently estsblished Girls’I State, explained details of the new 
I organization, which is similar to 
I the ^ y s '  State which has for sev- 
[eral years been conducted by the 
I Legion. The unit voted to send 

a Manafleld girl to Giria State this 
year, which will be the first con
vention, and will take place at 
WHllmantlo State Teachers Col
lege during the week of June 17. 
Tbe candidate will be chosen by 
the high school principal together 
with the student body. She must 
b6 a member of the aophomore or 
^ n ior class, and will be choaen for 
her quality of leadership, person
ality and ability, flitting'her for a 
potential “Governor.”  She will par-
---------  ̂ ■----------- -*  study In clv-

irocedure and 
supervlalon

ALL 
MAKES 
RADIOS 
Repaired 

Reasonably 
\ Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 
Parts

BS9-541 
»1A|N ST.

lOpM Thursday Until 9 P. Bl. 
j cioBsd Satarday At 5:30 P. M.

■

of women who are thoroughly fa
miliar with good government 

The Auxiliary voted to send Its 
president. Mrs. Lewis Whitcomb, 
to the coming National Defense 
banquet. The matter of purchas
ing a history notebook over with 
an embossed emblem, was left to 
the Unit Historian, Mrs. Evelyn 
Duktig. Mrs. Edna Lewis re
ported that '75 favors had been sent 
by the unit to the Veterans Hos
pital at Newington at Christmas. 
It was announced that the next 
meeting of the Auxiliary will be 
held on March 12, at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Lewis in Willlmantic.

There will be no church service 
at the Congregational church next 
Sunday morning. The supper 
and entertainment scheduled for 
TTiursday, Feb. 22nd has also 
be«B postponed until some time 
in March, the date to be announced 
later.

The Booth and Dlmock Memorial 
Ubrary will be closed until Feb
ruary 27. owing to the difficulty 
o f getting sufficient oil delivery.

Captain and Mrs. A. J. Warren 
of f L Benning, Ga., and their 
twin daughters, Patricia Ann and 
Carol L«e arrived heret hla week. 
Mrs. Warren and children will live 
with her sister, Mrs: Fern Eremlta 
during the s ta n ce  o f Captain 
Warren. ^

Boy Scouts o f the local troop 
have been wearing their uniforms 
ths paat week in observance o f 
Scout Week. On Tuesday eve
ning there was a Scout Rally In 
the lira company*a hall. Bertrand 
Wood o f Windham, assistant scout 
exacutlva, present and talked 
on future plaits for  Scouting. Sev
eral Scouts also pbt on a demon
stration and imderwenf Inspection.

Mix. Mabel O, Hall, tax collec
tor. will be st the town clerk’a 
oflftoe next Saturday afternon, alao 
on the following Saturday, finm 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. to receive old 
age aealatance taxes. Payment 

lust be- made before M a r^  1st 
avoid penalty.

Earle Clark, Seaman 1st Claas, 
who has been stationed at Solo
mons Branch, Md., Is now st Mi
ami, Florida.

BuslBesa Finds Feet

By Ned Brown 
NEA Stnfl Correspondent

New York. Feb. 16—Willie Pep 
makes his third defense of the 
featherweight title against ,Phll 
Terranova at Madison Square Gar
den, Feb. 19.

Harlem’s Terranova is a former 
National Boxing Association 
champion, and If history repeaU 
itself. Pep is a cinch to win. The 
Hartford, Conn., speed merchant 
has proven poison to N. B. A. 
champions, past and present.

This Is Pep’s first pop at Ter- 
ranova, but he twice beat Sal 
Bartolo, present Incumbent of 
the N. B. A. featherweight throne, 
and sandwiched In a victory over 
Jackie Wilson, another N. B. A. 
feather champ. In 1943, before en
tering the U. S, Navy.

Despite all this. Pep is official
ly the champion only in New 
York, Pennsylvania and Connecti
cut, because the N. B. A. didn’t 
recognize his triumphs over its 
members aa championship con
tests.

The main point of dissension 
between the N. B. A. and the 
New York commission is that 
when one body recognizes a fight 
between a couple of their differ
ent champions aa a title bout, the 
other declines to grant it such 
recognition. Hence two champions 
In certain divisions.

Pep I»af One In 86 
The 'sawed-off, Terranova won 

; the N. B. A- featherweight cham- 
1 nionship from Jackie Calluia, did 

no *>00 a Rood 1°*̂  Rnock-8b I combaUnt from Hamil
ton, Ont., three times running in 
’ 9*13, a big year for that title.

Previous to his first engagement 
vllh Callura, Terranova ,was fiat- 

' teneds in five rounds by Chalky 
Wright, Mexican - born Negro, 

i Nov. 20, 1942.
WilUe Pep, S-S’.j and 22 years of 

?.gc. is an Italian-Amcrican whos'e 
real naTne is William Papalco, He 
lost only one fight in 86, an over- 

_ ; the-wolghl affair with Sammy 
452 487 443 1382 ' He hasn’t otherwise been

■ held even.
~ I In addition to the knockout suf-

«  1  • • ! fored at the fists of Wright, Ter-
l M l £ i a r  K O D l I l S O l l  ' ranova. 5-2, 25 and also of Italian

“  '  ̂ parentage, lost six other bouts oui
i n  1 | of 40 and boxed three draws, 

b  K jU t i lU C i  111 X Terranova acquired the N B A.
championship. Aug. 16, 1943, by 
knocking out Callura in eight, 
lost it to Sal Bartolo, June 8, 1944, 
in Boston.

This fight will mark only the 
sixth time ih 12 years that Madi
son Square Garden has housed a 
featherweight championship con
test.

With ringside seats at |12, pro
moter Mike Jacobs Is in for an
other sell-out and $80,000 gate.

Uncle Mike says he doesn’t care 
what a fight costs him, that he 
can take it and will keep on 
staging them.

A these prices, who wouldn’t?

Barge O’Leary can take his 
place at the top aa Manchester’a 
number one cage fan, Seema that 
everywhere there ia a ball game 
with local Interest, Barge la there.

Henry Hauser and Joe Chopua, 
new additions to the Frog Hollows, 
both turned In good ball games In 
their Initial atarta on the Rec fioor 
laat Tuesday. The Hollowa may 
give the P.A.'a trquble before the 
league enda.

The Ratelle Rangera of tiartford 
wilt be the next opponent of the 
P. A.'a when they appear at the 
Eaat Side Rec Sunday afternoon 
to battle the local champlona. The 
Rangera are led by Freddy and 
Willie Ware and arc an all-colored 
five.

Iwaa a brilliant flve-lnnlng per- 
I formanee agalnat the Boaton 
I Bravea.

Youthful Jimmy Blanchard who I 
in hia flrat year In the Twilight 
League laat year compiled a per
fect record haa been approached by 
a Major League scout In hopes of 
landing the local native Into sign
ing a contract

Blanchard haa all the poasibllt- i 
ties In the world to make good in 
organised ball. Possessing a good 
fast ball, a sharp breaking curve 1 
and control, Jimmy may carve a I 
name for himeelf.

Hunters Regain Form  
Defeating Monartys

Rec Senior Basketball T
League Standings

P.C.!W. L.
PA'S ....................  1 0 1.000
HoUows ..............  1 0 1.000
Rangers ..............  0 0 .000
Aircraft ............  0 0 .000
CTty Cab ; ..........  0 0 .000

The P.A.’a will trek to New Lon
don tonight to meet the strong 
New London Sub Base five. The 
Sub Baaera are one of the best 
teams In the. east The locals will 
leave the Rec at 6:45.

Don Ballou the local southpaw 
with the near perfect control may 
again do part-time duty with the 
Hartford Senators In the Eastern 
League. Ballou finished strong with 
the league champlona last season 
and hla most notable achievement

Nick Angelo aUted last night 
that the flrat Twilight League 
meeting would be held the latter 
part of M arch.. The 1945 season 
will mark the twelfth straight 
that the league will be In opera* 
tlon.

The Rec Senior League haa four 
more weeks of play left. Provid
ing that there will be no playoffs, 
the night of March 14 will be the 
end of the season.

The Weat Side Rec Bowling 
League schedule will wind up 
March 21 with playoffa aUrtlitg 
immediately after. The flrat four 
teame will compete wl.h team four 
playing three the winner playing 
team two and the wli.ner of thU 
match meeting the number one 
team in the final standings for the 
loop title. •>

The T Bowling League will and 
their campaign March 28 with the 
first week In April being set aside 
for playoffa If necessary. Hunter’s 
Service captured the first round 
honora and appear headed In the 
right direction for th* second 
round crown. If they win both, no 
playoff* will be necessary. A

Mai’auders Top 
Squires 48-46

Knight* Trounce Jester* 
—Center Billianl* Edge 
Wolverines 40  to 35.

New England Colored 
Champs Here Sunday

Massaro 
Angelo . 
Anniello 
Merlinc . 
Schubert

94 92 
115 112 108 
118 118 115- 
101 92,128 
88 107 119

. . .  516 521 .'566 1603 
K. of C. (0)
..........  75 94 77—246
........  88 103 121—312

Moizer " ..........  119  120 7.5 -314
Low M a n ..........  85 85 85—255
Low M a n ..........  85 85 85- - 255

^otals

I Cl'vlello . 
Morrissey

Ratelle Ranger* to Meet 
Polish Americans at 
R ec; Ware Brother* 
With Visiting Five.
The all colored Ratelle Rangers 

of Hartford will appear against 
the local Polish Americans .Sunday 
afternoon at the East Side Rec in 
the feature attraction. In the pre
liminary game the Knights of the 
Rec Intermediate League will meet 
a yet unannounced opponent.

The Rangers have one of the 
better rccorda o f semi-pro teams 
in the -state. Their roster is headed 
by Freddy and Willie W a re  well 
known for their all around scoring 

, ability in state circles. Both are 
members of the Wircniold quintet

Sport Slants
From Here, There 

and Everywhere

Totals J

Chicago. Feb. 15— OP) — Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson, New York wel
terweight, today was headed fur- 
(hfcr up the trail he hopes will end 
In a title bout with champion 
Freddie (Red) Cochrane, also of 
New York.

Robinson cleared one hurdle rep
resented by George (Sugar) Cost
ner In Chicago Stadium larft night, 
and It took him only two minutes 
and 55 seconds to do IL

Costner previously had won 23 
straight bouU*"by .knockouts, and, 
although he was on the short end 
of 3-1 odds, the somewhat partisan 
crowd of 20,193 that paid $94,120 
to witness the bout, expected him 
to make, a better showing.

But Rbbinaon, the master, kept 
away f^om the aleepy-eyed Costner 
and when the two got Into close 
quarters, ended the fight with such 
surprising .auddennesa it took , the 
crow(l several minutes to recover.

Basketball

Better Lite, Etc.

Portland, Ore.— —A watch 
stolen 22 years ago from L. R. 
Minor, turned up here the other 
day In a pawnshop.

In the Hartford Duety League and 
incidentally, both are one-two in 
the scoring race for Individual 
honors. Freddy leads brother 
Willie by a scant three points. Both 
performed for Hartford High and 
later Fred was a standout with the 
Savitt Gems in the State Pro 
League.

In addition to the JVare broth 
era the Rangers have speedy Russ 
Cromwell veteran guard and Rjp- 
per Day. erstwhile member of the 
New York Renalsaance. •TTie Capi
tol City five holds the dlgtlnction 
of being billed as the New England 
colored champions by virtue of 
their great record.

The locals will present their 
regular lineup In the Sabbath at
traction that should attract one 
of the biggest crowd* of the year. 
The first game will get underway 

I at Y;30.

The Hartford Auditorium’s 
weekly boxing offering last Tucs- j 
day night hit an all-time low when 
as a last resort, amateur boxers 
were Included on the card. . . .  It 
waa bad enough before to watch 
amateurs campaigning as pros In 
the square circle. . . . Red Doty;, 
and Henry Jordan the main bout 
principals, failed to Imprcsa In | 
their 10-round clash. . , . Johnny: 
Cesario. undefeated Hartford lad! 
was fed another shopworn vet jind i 
Ref Joe Currie halted the bout af- I 
ter several rounds of stalling on j 
the part of Cesario's opponent, i 

1 Mickey Paul. . . .  It all added up 
! to a poor card. , . , Many local 
fight fans have voiced their dlsap- 

^proval at the low caliber of flght- 
I era that have been on the Hartford 
I  card In recent weeks. . . .  It will 
have to take a Pep bout or another 
Bcnnent-Malonl or Doty scrap to 
bring another crowd Into the 
Wethersfield avenue building. . . . 
TMb Hartford Senators of the East
ern League expect to launch their . 
spring training season around 
April 12. . . . The Senators' first 
exhibition game will be played In 
Hartford on April 21 against Al
bany. . . .  On April 11, the Boston 
Braves will meet the Boaton Red 
Sox at Bulkcley Stadium In Hart
ford in an exhibition grfme, . . .  
George Woodend and Pete Nak- 
tenls, may both wind up with Hart
ford during the coming season as 
well as Jimmy Francollnl veteran 
outfielder. . . . Willie Pep puts his 
featherweight championship on the 
line Monday night st Madl.son 
Square Garden In New York when 
he faces Phil Terranova. . . . Pep 
la a heavy choice to win going 
away.

The Center Billiards tied for aec- 
and place of the second round in 
edging the leading Wolverines lost 
night 40-35, the .Knights Jumped 
into th* lead with four wins and 
one lose by rolling over the Jesters 
41-9, whllekhe Marauders are now 
In a tie for third by pulling one out 
of the fire over the Columbia 
Squires 48-46.

Tba first game on tap kept the 
crowd on edge as the fighting West 
Side bunch kept a few points 
ahead of the Centei Billiards 
through most of the game. Tn the 
last five minutes o f play the trio 
of Davis, Vennart and Lanz com
bined to acore several fast suckers 
which put the Billiards on top. 
Zanls was hot for the Wolverines 
hut was not used tn the last half 
until It was too late.

In the second game the Knight* 
had an easy time of it in trounc
ing th# unlucky Jesters. Halllday’s 
left hand twisters netted him six 
twin pointer*.

A bang-up third game found the 
Columbia Squires getting edged 
out In the laat few minutes as 
Sheehan and Warnock slipped In 
a sucker each Just before the^finai 
whistle. It looked like the Squires 
ball game all the way with every 
man doing the scoring, but the 
Marauders started clicking In the 
lost quarter and Just couldn't miss 
the hoop, Warnock and McKinney 
(leservllfg the scoring credit with 
Lain* and Sheehan doing the bull 
work under in# oacKboaid*.

For the losers it was a tough 
break as they all played good ball.

Center Billiards (40)

League Leaden IncreaM 
Lead Witfai Shutout; 
Billiards, Chambers 
Score Rec Loop Wins.
Hunter's Sendee regained th«(r 

winning stride laat night Whan 
they shutout the challenga of Morl« 
arty Brothers In the T  L«agU0. 
Other matches saw D'Amico's Bil* 
Hards take all three paints from 
the Bryant and Chapman Milkmen 
while Chambers Movers took two 
from the Manchester Motor Sales 
five.

Hunter's with their entire team 
turning in good scores, encountered 
very little difficulty in soundly 
trouncing the Gas Housers. In tak
ing all three points. Hunters in
creased their load over the second 
place Chamber team to three full 
games. Walt Cargo and Joe Twaro- 
ntte were the big guns In . the 
Hunter attack with triples o f 889 
and 387 respectively. Custy Obright 
tallied a 364 while Walt Kompanlk 
hit 346 and Carrol McGuire chip
ped in with 335T ali In a winning 
cause. The Moriarty team waa led 
by Lankv Waichowskl and KrolL 

' D’Amico’s finally hit their usual 
form at the expense of the Milk
men and after the wnoke of battle 
had cleared, the Billiard five had 
walked off w|th all three points. 
Harold Barton paced the winner's 
attack with a high single of 145 
and a three-string total of 372. 
Hank Skoog and Harold Burr were 
best for the Milkmen.

The third match was billed as 
the game of the night, however. 
Chambers managed to take the 
first game by 88 pins as the Motor 
Sales rolled far below their usual
form, fh e  second game was mors 
Interesting as the Movers, fight
ing to dethrone Hunter's, scored 
point number two, this time ths 
game was decided by nine pins. 
The third and final game was great 
Inasmuch as the Motor Sales were 
concerned as they overwhelmed 
the Movers five to salvage the final 
clash. Tanner, McChirry and Mas- 
roll paced the Sales while Smith 
and Wltkowskl led the Movers.

Morairty (0)
H. I..aChapelle 112 132 87—881
Zaches , ..........  88 104 106—295
R. LaChapelle 123 101 104— 885
KroU....... ...........134 98 128—855
Walckowikl .184 9? H

2 Vennart, rf . . .  .3 1-2
4 Davis, If ............ 7 0-1
2 Struff, c ............ 2 0-1
3 Lanz, c  ..........4 0-3
5 Jackson, fg  . . . . 2  1-4
0 CYockett, Ig, . . . .  1 0-0

16 19 2-11
Wotverihes (35)

Cargo . . .  
Kompanik 
McGuire

40

1 Zanls, rf ......... 8 o -i lo
1 Noren, rf ...........1 1-3 3
2 R. Carlson. If ..4  0-0 8
1 A. Carlson, c . .  ..3 2-4 8
1 Schmidt, rg . . . . 0  2-6 2
2 McCurry. Ig . . .  1 2-5 4

g 14 6-19 35
Score at halftime, Wolterinea, 

18-15. Referee Sheehan and Mc
Kinney.

Knights ( 4 ^
p. B F. T.
1 Hallhlay. If ............  *
1 Morisrtv. f t  ..........  4 2-8 10
2 Hubbard, c ............  1 1-3 3
4 Knofla. rg ..............  3 0-1 «
1 Duffy. IR - ............  ^

591 527 551 1659
Hunter’ s (8)
...130  130 129—859 
...126  118 107—846

aiccjuiio ........117 126 92 885
i Twaronlte . . .  .141 110 138 867

O'Bright ........181 128 105—564

645 607 566 1651

Bryant h  Chapuimi»*B (6)
, Wilson ..........  103 99 ** ***
F. Vlttner, ,Sr. 87 — — •!
Burr ..............  131 98 96 SM
F. Vlttner, Jr. 97 109 101 80T

Ipicoog ..........  128 103 08 8 «
iFarow d................. -  ld « 108 210

T o t a ls .............546 812 ^  1 6 a
D'Amico’s n U ls ra  <5)

Keye ........
H. Barton 
N. Barton 
Gleason . . .
W. Hillnskl

120 113 116 849 
345 109 119 88T 

...8 8  06 96 356
,.120 106 100 856 
. I l l  119 106 856

584 548 637 1 6 a

0 Vince, Ig •V

9 -18 8-14 41
.le«tera (9)

1 Cushman. If ............. 0 1-3 1
2 Toop, rf .............. , . . 1 1 - 3  3
3 Hansen, rg ............  0 . OtI 0
2 Dolsen. Ig 1 0-3 -
1 Klein, c .................  1 I’"? 3
9~ 3 3-l2^ 9

Score st half time. 2R-3 Knlcbts. 
Referees. Bailey and Shea.

Totals
Ohamber* Mover* (1)

S, Hiliniki ...115  100 H I—S a
K cish ...............108 128 •3—825
Wltkowskl ...137 89 114—S a
smith .............117 121 103-841
T. Chambers .108 126
Palmer .............— —

585 564 519 1 6 a
Munehester Motor Sales (1)

-234
08— M

McCiirry 
Hair . . . 
Howard 

I Tanner 
I* Mazzoll 
'Bohadik

Sports Roundup
[Yanks Have Good 
Record Under Arcs

r

_ B. F. T.
Behrend. -rf .............. 1 3. 

3\ 0
3

Rich Luko, I f ............ 6
Brown, c . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 12
Voaco, rg .................. 2 1 8
Rog Luko, Ig ..........
Martin,* Ig ..............

3 0 6
2 0 4

McCurry, rf .......... .7 2 16

Totals .................... . 34 4 52
Panthers (21)

B. F. . T.
Klein, rf .................... 3 0 4
Zanls, If '.................. .1 0 2
DlBnttlsto, e .......... 0 0 0
Prepkey, rg ............ 1 () 2
Lalne, rg ............ 5 1 11
Spector, Ig . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
K leier.lg,.............. .. 1 0 2

Totals .................. 10 '  1 3?
Score st halftime 39-8, West

Sides.
Referee, Brown.

t --------- e
Bhw.Devlls Y27)

YB. F.
Sheridan, r f .......... . : .  0 1 1
Rich Luko, I f ........ . . .  1 0 3
Rog. Luko, e .......... . . .  1 0 3
Gustafson, rg . . .  8 1 11
Vesco, Ig ................ . . .  6 1 11

12 2 37

Danville, n i— (jet— Mr*. Msr- 
ths Griffin's hobby—making baby 
shots—has attained s  buatnass 
footing. The busy boustwlft 
started producing them for 
friends and neighbors s  few years 

, ago. Now she turns out 20 pairs 
1* wsth.

. Inmders (26)
• B. F. T.

fldwell, r f ....................  4 0 5
Furphey, If ..................  6 0 10
Go* kofskts, 0 ..............  1 0 2
Noddeh, Ig 0 ' 0 0
Miller, rg ....................  0 0 0

io  "o  20
Score st half time, 14‘-10 Blue 

Devils. lUfsrsa. Bamr, i

By Hugh FMUerton, Jr.
New York, .Feb. 15.—OP)— When . 

an American Army boxing team | 
from Calcutta cleaned up In the 
all-India boxing tournament a t; 
Lahore laat week. It also brought j 
to light a few items that might be I 
considered by Eddie Egan In bis 
efforts to imprqve boxing in New ^
York___ ITie Yanks, led by Major ;
Anthony H. Ortenzi of Baltimore. I 
chairman of thc-Calcutta Afiny 
Boxing Commission took four in
dividual titles— winners were Pvt. 
Jesse Dean of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Pvt. Jimmy Rouse of Al
bany, N. Y., Pvt. Jo# Frlscbers o f 
Sacramanto, Calif., and Pyt. John
ny Miller, Stockton, <3allf.—Two 
runners-up and the team crown. 
Miller also got a prise for being 
the "most scientific”  boxer In the 
tournament.. .  .the real bighspot 
was that the tourney was fouiltt 

"under Britlah rules: The referee 
rcmslhed outside the ring fans 
weren't allowed to make noise ex
cept between rounds and tea was 
•>*rvsd to rlngsidera each of the six 
ilgtats of scrapping.

StUI Cutting Tapers 
Tony Balaah, former National 

Colleglats 165-pound boxing cham
pion from S ^ c u a s  U.. now Is on 
tbs road selling church candlss In 
Ptnnsylvsnls, Now York and Now 
England.. .  .Tony, who plnch-hlt 
as Syracuss coach for two yoars 
after Roy Simmons Jolnod ths 
Navy, la tn demand as a'ooU tgs 
t«f*r*«, but h* dsctlngs all offscs 
bscause his work "won't psrmlt 
mo to bum ths nandla at .both

Sports Before Your *Eyes 
Joe Blnks, Engljsh track ex

pert, claims that Jack Donaldson 
of Australia should be the world 
lOO-ysnS record holder Instead of 
Jesse Owens. In a race at Johan- 
hesburg, South Africa, in 1910 
Donaldson waa timed in 9 3-8 sec
onds over a heavy track. That 
figures out to 9.375 as compared to 
Owens’ 9.400... .Indiana's Hank 
Johnston, vice president for Athle
tic* of the American College Pub
licity SLssociatlon, 4>lasts football 
and publlcltora for fake “ bear 
stories” In the current Issue of the
ACPA magazine-----and Jeff Cra-
vath, U. 8. C., and Frit* Crlsler, 
Michigan, to the lUt of grid ooacb- 
ez who have turned down big offers 
fronLone o f the new pro leagues 
. .  Tway back In 189V Chris Toole 
of th* Bangor, Me., baseball club 
promulgated a rule that only news
papermen who were covering 
games eould sit in the press box 
at bis ball park.

Service DepL
<7pl. Dqug Gary reports that hia 

Bomb Bqu^ron in ^ an ee Is hop
ing for aiother basketball aeason 
Ilk* It had tn 1943 "when w* won 
everything in South Oaroltna.
Th* team, headed by LL Harvey 
Adams of Texs* Weslsyap, Is I

P.
1 McKinney, rf

B
. . .  4

F.
3-3

T.
11

2 Warnock, "If . . .  . 6 t-2 13
0 Hanna, c . . . . . .  . 9 n-0 0
3 Lainc, Ig . . . . . . .  4 1-3 9
0 Sheehan, rg . . . . 4 1-2 9
1 Coughlin, rg . . .  2 0-0 4
4 Mutty. rg . .. . . .  1 0-0 •

11 Totals . .. . . . 21 6-10 48

i 1
Oolumbim Squlrr* (46) 

Bailey, r f ............ 3 1-2 7
1 1 Fogarty, If . . . .  4 D-’t

2 Shea, c ........ . . . . 2-3 12
1 Donovan, rg ___ 2 1-3 'ft

! 2 Campbell. Ig .\. . 6 2-5 14 \

1 7 Totals . .. 6-17 46
1 Score at half-time. NSqinres 28- ;
j24 Referees Gryk and h ubbauL 1

V  1

_____  128 114—349
.. . 91 100 102—2M
...104  93  197
. . . 9 8  n o  142-856 
...100  124 120—844
. . .  — — 115—118

499 655 593 1647

Chicago. Feb. 15.—(S5—Joe Mc- 
Carthv’a Yankees have no lights 
In ■ ■

night batting championship 
the American League.

Figures released today by me i • \
American League Service Bureau^-. ,
■how that the Yankej^s. who hit. L a S l  I N l S l t l  8  F l ^ p t S  
19 points better at night than | 
they did In all games, played 18 
after dark contests, winning 12 
and losing six for a  .667 percent
age mark. In the 18 games, the 
Yanks went to bat 583 times and 
banged out 165 hits, eight o f them 
home runs.

The Philadelphia Athletics, who 
won 14 night tllU and dropped 19, 
batted .281 under the 'lights—24 
points better .than they garnered 
for tbe 1944 ssason average. Tbe 
A's went to bat 1,009 times and 
made 284 bits.

Finishing third In arc-Itgbt hit
ting, the championship 8 t  LauIs 
Browns wound up with a .369 
mark, 33 points over their' final 
ssason averrgt. Ths Bswell club 
won 30 aftsr-dark cIsMi m '  and 
dropped 18.

rsady to ch'slleng* snythl 
ths wsstern fron t....S -8 g L  1 
Orrtll of Fort Bhsrtdaa. Ills., 5g 
uras hs must have sst a rteord at 
some sort ths other nighL A t 6 p. 
m. hs plajrsd forward on ths Hsad- 
qusrtars cags tsam: 7 h* eouh ' 
sd tiM WACM and than hs donasd 
ths rsfsree's striped ehlrt to Mhdls 
ths svsoing’a 5asl eoatsst

DUsaond Star Traaefsrred

Memphis. T*na„. Feb. 15 ue>— 
Ths M sm p^ Air 'Tsehnicai Traln- 
iqg Oentar bin* lost s baseball 
star befors gsttlng him into uni 
form.

Bpscislist Third Oaas Charley 
Oilbait. Chloago O dw  outfielder, 
ehscksd In hors a few wssks sg a  
ihut now has bean transfsrred to 
ths N om uo. Ohlsu, Naval Bass.

By The Associated Press
Chicago—Ray (Sugar) Robin

son. 147, New York, knocked out 
George Costner, 147, Cincinnati, 
(1): Hubert Hood. 176. Chicago, 
outpointed Johnny Clark, 169 1-2. 
New York <6t.

Elizabeth, N. J.—Clint Miller, 
126, Elizabeth, "ftnocked out Jimmy 
Allen, 127 3-4. Philadelphia (5); 
WilUe Hernandez, 133. New York, 
outpointed Ray Rogers. 183, En
glewood, N. J.

OlanU Studying Dates

Nsw York—John "V. Mara, pres- 
Went of the New York Giants ^  
the National Football League. Is 
studying tetea available next fall 
before considering letting the 
Brooklyn Tiger* play In Yankee 
Stadium.

By Bennie Oosterbaan 
Michigan Coach 

(Written for .NEA Sqrvlce)
Michigan had a potentially great 

Lcam in 1927, but seemed unable 
t\hit Us stride early tn the aeason. 
On\January 14 we played Iowa, 
dedi^ting (heir new field house 
bi'forpM3,()0() cheering fans.

The Hawkeves. with such stars 
las T w o g ^ . Van Deusen. McCon
nell and Pop Harrison, present 

: coach, in thVHheup. were tmtsd 
1 favorite for ihV^conference cham- 
I pinnshlp. \  ^
! W'lien we saw the crowd and 
realized we were playing one of 

i the best teams in the country,
I something happened to each of us. fl 
' Instead of being aUge-struck. w e ’
I became determined we wouldn't h*
: beaten. A
I Thar n l ^  the Wolverines pUjp 
ed their finest game of the season,

' scored a stunning upset and 
vailed, 41-22. I scored eight polnl^ 
hated to aee the gam* end.

'  Cnues for CetebmUon

New Yoric—Johnny AUan U .th# 
only active major lesgu* pltchsr 
who celebrate two birthdays la 
th* oourss o f s  lesgu* .wtanlnf  
strank. Yh* vetsrsn Giant spun 6 
lT>gniht sksln for th# In^MS be- 
twsm Bsnt 16. 1686. and Oct. 2. 
152T. H a  w th d n y  is Bent IB

A Standing Trophy

Memphis. Tenn.. Feb.
The Southern Assoctetton will BtoB..- 
a trophy henceforth to. It* *i6a| 
Valusbl# plsyor each ysnr.

Pet* Gray. MempMs’ 
outfielder; goes Into th* hO M  
the first "Most ValuaJO# Fl«NiR|"

The solocUon 1̂  mads  by IBB H  
sports editors at th# clieolt.

BL Louis—Ths 
nals hnva ths U f l  
pletashlp nv 
LesfiM I 
Birw hsvn 
saBfiwn:

kWj-
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Q a $ n fie d
A d vorti$em eiits
For Root For Sale 

To Buy To Sell

W A N T ^  RIDE to Colt's Van 
Dyke P ^ t ,  second shift. Tele
phone 725)L

W A N T E D — itHpERS to Hartford, 
leaves 6;30 r ^ r n s  5:15. Call eve
nings 7976. \

Autom obiles fh r Sale 4

1933 DODGE car for .tale. Excel
lent condition. Inquire 1J7 North 
School street.JjttH and Found I

I/XTP—L A D T 8  RED wallet be- 
tiseen r nk and Hale’a, contain
ing nuraea registration, license, 
fiiiw o f money and personal Items. 
CaU 4860.

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small down payment, balance $4 
weekly. Terms and trade. Brun
ner, 80 Oakland street, 5191. Open 
evening*.

IXJBT— P A IR  OF M AN ’S arctics 
naar comer Spruce anu Blssell. 
pissae return to store Ho 
Spruce. Reward.

FOR SALE— 1940 PLYMOUTH 
sadan, 1040 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Packard sedan, Model 110, 
1940 Ford sedan. 1938 Chrys
ler sedan. 19’’ 7 Pontla' sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

I  Business Services Offered 13 Help V nted— Female 3.'. I H -usehold Cuods SI I Machinery and to o ls  52

12
W ANTEU—CASH on tha 

spot tor clean ID.S6 to mooeU. 
Brunner. 5191 Open evenings ’UU 
10 o'clock..

;.AJ^TED USiSl) CARS— WUl buy 
any year or mooei. Wa artU pay 
top prices tor well kept cam. Oola 
Motor* at OenUr Phone 41S4.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS and power 
burnem of all make* and kinds 
Cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Tel. 2-1731. 44 Main
Btreet.

T.W!AV m o  FOR New Mexico, 
Uarch TUi, Passenger wanted; 
help drlva preferred. Route Har
risburg, Pa., through Amarillo, 
T an s , can In person or write 
Hagan, 67 Ardmore Road, Man
chester. Answer promptly.

|A'-

FOR SALE
OemfiAuble 4 -  Boom 

Rome, kitchen with pre
war oaMneta, modem 
bath, good heating aya- 
tam, copper tubing. Lot 
St X 165, landscaped. Lo- 
CBled In Manchester 
Qreen section, nenr bns 
and acbooL

t h is  i s  a n  i o b a l  
h o m e  f o b  80S4E0NEI 
PRICE 65,780 — TEBMS.

M d O N W E Y -
BROTHERS
508 Mala Street 

* TWcplMac 0060 or 
Bvealaga OaO StSO

If-/

Real Estate 
Wanted

e f  sad 6 Duplex

eff sad t  Flat

eM oden  6 or 7-Room Sin 
gle, vicinity St. James's 
School

•  Modem «  or 7-Room Sin
gle, West Side

•  Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin
gle, vicinity of the Center

Solve your real enteta proh-̂  
■M  wttb darvlai

mileage, radio, heater, black with 
white wall tire*. Term* and 
trade. Brunner, 80 Oakland *trcet, 
5191. Open till 0.

PLYMOUTH 1937 coupe, heater. 
Small down payment, 6B weekly. 
Terms and trade. Brunner, 80 
Oakland street, 5191. Open eve
nings ’till 9. ,

FOR YOUR FULLER brushes, call 
Leo Audette, 109 Cooper Hill 
Street or Manch^ter 2-1131 be
fore 12 noon or after 6 p. m.. for 
prompt delivery.

EyCPEKIENCEL RAtHO »erviL- i 
ing. Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4807.

W ASHER VAi.lU i5ls. Eleclrii 
motora, etc., repaired. All parti 
available. 24-houi eervice. Cbarg- 
e* c. O. D. M:anchestar 2-1439 
momlnga or evenlngA

WANTED—EXPERIENCED and 
efficient saleswoman for bakery 
work. Apply In person at Charles 
Bakery. 183 N. Main street.

UNUSUAL VALUES 
During Oui Annual. 34th 
February Furniture Sale

3 ROOM OUTFIT

CLETRAC CRAW LER tractors 
are available. There Is a Cletrac 
for every type o ( farAi work. 
Dublin Tractor Company. Provi
dence Road, Willimantic.

W ANTED — ALL  KINDS uf elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
site Job given pn>mpt attention. 
Call 3875 before 7 p. m.

BOOKKEEPING Servltea. Phone 
3627 daya or evening*.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

Help Wanted— Male 36

WA.NTED—R E LIAB LE  M AN for 
essentlkl work. Steady work, good 
hours and good pay. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

RADIO REPA IR IN G — Pick up 
service. Radio, checked at the 
home. Ba’ tery packs. Call morn
ings 2-0840. Manci.ealer Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned and Installed. Electric 
motor* serviced. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 2-1562.

FOR SAVE,
6-Room Single, North Elm 81. 
t-car garage, steam heatj Insu
lated, storm windows, screens; 
large comer lot. Beantlfnlly 
landscaped. Shown by appoint
ment.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Week Days and Sundays 

Phones 4113 or 7375

FURNACE REPAIR ING  and oil 
burner eervice. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections!

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment We ex
change sea.ed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrlgera. 
tlon Co., 37 Oak street.
3-1226.

ROOFS Oh ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired tnctuding slate, com- 
poalUon, shingle or tin. Also val- 
eys, flashings, guttera chumeys 
E, V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

W ANTED —TEM PO RARY cleri
cal help. Pleasant working condi
tions, good hours and salary. 
Write Box R. Herald.

MAN OR W OMAN wanted for 
cafeteria work. Pratt and Whit
ney, Buckland. Call 5194.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

NORTH AMEKICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Cbast Ynovlng serv
ice. DlaJ 5187.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5W7.

JARVIS 
REALTY

PhoMa 4113 or.

Phone

Painting— Papering 21

W AN TED — EXPERIENCED roof
ers. steady work, good pay. Call 
Manchester 2-0443 evenings after 
6 p. m.

Poultry and Supplies 43

PAINTING , paperhanging, floors 
and celllngo Instsdled and flnish- 
cd. general repairing. R. S. Por- 
terfleld. Tel. 4752-2-0967—8746.

G ENERAL CARPENTRY end re
modeling. Kitchen remodedng and 
cabinet work a specialty. W ill 
help you plan and give asUmates 
free. A. R. Charon, 5826.

f l o o r  SANI>INa 
Laying and Flnlahlag 

J. B. Jensen— Phone '2-41830 
If No Answer—A829

5

S TA R TIN G
SOON

The MOTOR VEHICLE  
DEPT, will conduct «  “spot 
check*’ campaign on brakes 
and other safety equip
ment.

WILL YOUR 
CAR PASS 
THE TEST?

Better plan NOW  to have 
your* DODGE, PLYMOUTH  
or/DODGE TRUCK safety 
mecked by men who know 
Jnow.

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG. INC.

684,Center St- Dial 5101

P A I N T  ING, PAPERH ANG ING  
and Interior decorating, canvas 
ceilings. Fred E. Lauritzen, 35 
Dura.it street. Manchester. Tel. 
2-1888.

REPORTS IND IC ATE  serious 
meat shortage pending. Poultry 
feed is available and cheaper. I f  
you enjoy eating chicken we sug
gest getting som* of our fast 
growing New Hampshire Red 
Baby <^ckerel chicks which will 
make fine broilers In ten weeks 
and nine pound roasters In five 
months. Also have straight chicks 
and sexed pullets from our own 
healthy, production-bred stock. 
Order now to Insure delivery 
when desired. Fred Miller’s Poul
try Farm, Coventry. Phone eve
nings— Manchester 8626.

— 6485 —

J .st the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Homi.

LIV ING  ROOM consists of 3 piebe 
Living Room Suite, two Elnd 
Tables, Coffee Table, Floor and 
Bridge Lnmp, two Table Lamps, 
Smoker. Vacuum Cleaner, Book
case and Rug. Celling Prices 
$189.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for ...................   $157

BEDROOM consists of Bed, Dress
er, Chest. Spring, Mattress, Pil
lows, two Pillow Case*. Boudoir 
Set, Chair, Clcthes Hamper, two 
Scatter Ruga Celling pricea 
$149.50. Priced specially low as a 
group for ...............................$109

KITCHEN conslsU of 5 pc. Dinette 
Set, Combination Stove, Linoleum 
Rug, GUassware and Dlshware, 
Step-ladder Stool. Celling prices 
$284.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for .............................$238

Wearing Apparel—
Furs 57

JUST ARRIVED  Army double- 
breasted aheep-lined foresi green 
Jackets, $13 each. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland atrecL Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday 'till. 6.

SILVER FOX FU R  coat for sale, 
finger tip length, size 16. Good 
condition. Call 3667.

Classified
Advertisemsnts
FuF Kent 

To Buy
Foi Sale 

To SeU

Rooms Without Board &9<
EXCEPTIO NALLY clean comfort* 
able room for 2 young women. 
Centrally located. 82 Chestnut St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

W ANTED  TO BUY Contax or 
Lelca camera. Reasonable. Write 
Box E, Herald.

PAINTTNO AJ4D Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raynsond Flake. Phone 3384.

Repairing 23

REAL ESTATE
W ANTED TO BUY — Single, 
LFamlly Boosea — Large and 
Siwan Farma — In ManchiMtor 
Bolton, Vemoo and So. lAIInfl- 
snr. AD transaettons (CASH)

What have yon 7 Can, Write ot 
Phone — blnnchester 4843 or 
■f-1107 (Any Tlmel.

HOW ARD R. HASTINGS
Beni Estate and Insomnoc 

101 Phelpa Bond, Cor. Oreesi Rd.

PLANO IL . , . . -  and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4218.

Private Instructions 28

Branch o f Connecticut's Largest 
’ Furniture Store 

A-LrB-E-R-r-F 
43 AJlyn S t—Hsurtford

W ANTED  TO BUY small wood 
lathe and motor. Phone 2-0710 
after 6 p. m.

W ANTED  TO BUY child’s pedal 
automobile. Phone 4696.

W ANTED —TO BUY a second
hand typewriter In good condl- 
Uon. Call 5601.

Articles for Sale 45

U. s. ARMY SURPLUS ooaU, 
glovea, shoes. Jackets, rain ooaU, 
cars, trucka, altplanea, houses, 
tanks and machlns guns. If you 
visb to rscslve our elrcalsr on 
these Items, Phone 5181 and grlve 
your name and addreas. Brun- 
neria 80 Oakland street Man- 
che.<ter.

SELLING OXTl entire stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices. Telephone 5187. Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Grev.i Open dally 1*5. 
Saturday 8*12.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE fw  
sale. Inquire 298 Main street 
Apartment 7.

Personal Shower 
For Bride-to-Be

BEDS, BUREIAUS AND '  burner 
oil cabinet beater. Phone 2-1561.

4 PIECE 'W ALN U T bedroom se t 
4 poster bed, child’s blond maple 

‘ crib complete, child's Taylor T o t  
A ll in excellent condition. Call 
2-0094.

ELOCUTION —CLEAR  speech— 
• use of words'~^ lctlon artleula- 

tlon— vor ilary Increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics- 
reading—r/ellltig—history. White 
Studio. 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

7 PIECES OF CAST club alumi
num cooking ware, $10, original
ly $50. Also Victory pressure can-\ 
ner, used 2 seasons, $5. Call 6764 
or 34 Deepwood Drive.

SINGER DROPHEAD sewing ma
chine, chrome and aluminum 
kitchen utensils, porcelain lined 
ice box, $5, lady's desk. 281 Cen
ter street, A -4 side entrance.

Read Herald Ad vs.

W A N T E D
FIREM AN

Apply At Once!

615 Parker Street

Lydall & Foulds
r

• I V C  m V  t i l G H C S T  P R I C E S  • •'

ANY MAKE ANY MODEL

JUST PHONE 5191 
OUR BUYER WILL CALL!

BRUNNER^S
80 O AK LAND  STREET O PEN  T I L  9 P. M.

IMMEDIATE 
ACTION

IF  YOU’RE PLAN N IN G  
TO BU Y— SELL— BUILD  

OR INVEST

Whea plaanlng your new 
with Jarvis you get the 

t of his years of ezpeii- 
la a bonder of fine home*. 

Plans, specifloatlons and sites 
DOW available for .vour ap- 
provaL Give un a call and let’s 
g ^  together.

3. Looking for a good home 
that will be available tnunedi- 
ately?

We have choice Single homes
4, 5 and 6 rooms—various lo

cations.

S. Are you Interested In 
selling your present homeT

We have customers who will 
pay up to $10,000 for a good 
home. Let us make you an 
offer.

4. Looking For An Invest
ment That Brings a Good Re
turn On Your Money?

Ŵ e have flats and duplexes 
that will do Just thaL

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

TeL 4113 or 7376 Weekdays 
and Sundays.

Bnlld With Jarvis For Security!

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING!
We have purchaser# looking for Six-Room Single Houses —  

Two-Family, 5 or 6 rooms each tenement —  Two-Family Flats, 
5 or 6 rooms — Also One One-Family Dwelling with 6 or 6 rooms 
all on one floor.

If yon wish to sell, please contact ns as soon as possible!
Our office la at 968 Main street on the ground floor, next door 

to House’s and Hale’s stores. Office hours: B to 5. Thursday 
evenings until 9 o’clock.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Insurance and Real Estate 

963 MAIN STREET

HELP WANTED

We need help to aid in filling Army and Navy 

contracts, material urgently needed by our Armed 

Forces.

APPLY AT CHENEY BROTHERS
and

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY

All hiring in aeoordanee irith tht Area 

Stabilization Plan.

WEST CENTER STREET—  
7-Roum Brick Single with 

heated garage, nice lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Owner 
b e i n g '  transferred. Price 
gllJiOO. Terms arranged.

DOUGHERTY STREET—  
7-Room Single with steam 

heat; good locatian, 3-ear ga
rage, large lot. Price $8J100. 
Terms arranged.
SUMMER STREET—

3-Faoiily House, 5 rooms 
each, all conveniences with 
•team heat, furnace for each 
apt. Short distance to has. 
Price $6,900.00. $1,500.00
down, terms arranged.

CENTER STREET—
5-Famlly Apt. House. 4-4 

room npta. One S-room. Ex- 
eellent condition, handy to 
shopping district. On bus line. 
Good .Income for investment.

SUBURBS—
NO. C O V E N T R Y - 
Noden Property—  •

30 Acre Farm. 7*Room 
Honan, wttb garage and large 
peeiltiy boose. Price $4,800.00. 
Tbnna arranged.

SUBURBS—
BOLTON—

6-Room Singir, all modem 
conveniences, 1 acre ol land, 
handy to bus. Price $1,800.00. 
Terms arranged.

ANDOVER—
3-year-old Hgpse, 4 rooms, 

on bus line. Elertric tlghW and 
running water, chicken ooop, 
large lot, many possibtlltiea 
Price $$.300.00. Small down 
pasunent. Terms arranged.

I
BOLTON Rt. 44—

7 Acres of Land with Brick 
Dwelling. On boa line. Small 
chicken coop. Price $8300.00. 
Terms ananged.

EAG LEVnX E—
Small home with attached 

garage, etoiim heat with eU. 
No>v vacant. 3 acres of cleared 
land. Brook bordering prop
erty. Price $8,500.00. Term* 
arranged.

HARTFORD— Woodland St.—  
For Inveatment or home, S- 

Famlly Brick Hooae, 5 rooms 
la each apt.' ESzcelleat eondl- 
ttoo. Bus passes door. Price 
$18300.00. Turns arranged.

'ann Labor Camps 
Recreation Plan

FOR RENT— ROOM for 1 or 
girls. Inquire 56 Pearl street.

2 ROOMS, TW IN  beds completely 
furnished for housekeeping. TeL 
2-1561.

FOR REN T—HEATED room for 
American gentleman. Inquire at 
3 Oak Place.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
centrally located. Couple prefer
red. Phone 3989.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS and ga
rage, 144 West Main street, Rock
ville. Call Manchester 2-1463. ________ _̂___________________)|

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM furnished 
apartment, middle aged couple 
preferred. Call after 6, 6647.

Hartford, Feb. 15.—Community 
recreation programs for boys and 
girls who will live next summer at 
emergency farm labor camps In 
Connecticut were proposed yester
day by members o f the Advisory 
Committee f  the Ooimecticut Wo
men's Land Army, meeting with 
Mrs. Joseph W. Alsop, state direc
tor, and Miss Charlotte Goodwin, 
of the Victory Farm Volunteers. 
Reviewing experience with these 
camps In 1944, members o f the 
committee urged closer ties be
tween the ’ camps and the com
munities where they are located, 
and urged that local committed 
take on the •responsibility o f pro
viding entertainment for the 
campers. Many of them last year 
were from outside Connecticut, 
and plans this year are to recruit 
woriters again from other states.

BJembers o f the Advisory Com
mittee present were, Mrs. MlUaird 
Darling, Federated Women’s clubs; 
Miss Vera McCracklen, Hartford 
County 'YWCA; Mrs. Victory Hell- 
mann. Parent Teachers Associa
tion o f Connecticut; Mrs. Peter 
Casclo, Federated Garden clubs, 
and Mias Elsie Cochrane, who 
served In the Women’s Land Army 
In the First World War.

A  personal shower was given 
Tuesday night for Miss Ruth Me 
Alllster by Mildred Plercy, friends 
and suisociates, at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Porcheron. Deco
rations were red and white aym- 
boUsing St. Valentine’s Day. In 
addition to the lovely personal 
gifts Miss McAllister was pre
sented with a lovely corsage of 
red roses and white sweet peas. 
The table decorations were very 
unique with a beautifully decorat
ed wedding cake decked with a 
sailor groom and his bride as the 
center piece. Lunch was served 
In a buffet manner. Games and 
entertainment balanced off the 
evening.

Miss McAllister, now employed 
In the Cheney Brothers Main 
Office is a graduate of the Man
chester High school from the class 
of 1643. She is to be married 
to William A. Staddon. U. S. N., 
Saturday, February 17, 1945 at 
the Center Congregational church.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED  TO RENT five, six or 
seven room house or flat In resi
dential neighborhood by family o f 
2 adults, 2 children age 11 and 
14. Nearness to bus and school 
desperately needed. Call 2-1790..

WANTEJD—5-6 ROOMtiouse on or 
before April 1st, for permanent 
residence. Reference# fumlabed. 
Call 2-1280.

Greeks Appi*ove 
Peace Agreement

By The Associated Press 
The Central committee of the 

last night approved unanimously 
EAM (National Liberation Front 1 
the peace agreement which its 
representatives and the Greek gov
ernment signed earlier this week, 
an EAM broadcast fron Greece 
declared today.

.“Measures are being taken for 
the immediate and exact applica' 
tlon of the agreement,” said the 
broadcasL reported by the Federal 
Communications commission.

Seiniiiler Named 
German Tcfacherl

Storrs. Feb. 15— Pre*l<Jent I 
A. N. Jorgensen today announced 

. »«i«pnrnry J fpolntm m t of I>r. I 
Fritz Semmler of B rook l;^  N. Y » J  
to the department of forslgn Ian-  ̂
guages at the University o f Con
necticut as a teacher of German  ̂
to replace Dr. T. K. Siegel.

Dr. Semmler haa been released 
bv the Engineers Research Office I 
of the Intelligence branch o f th# 
U. S. Corps of Engineers, war de
partment, to take the position here. I 
Since 1942 he has been a trahsla-l 
tor of German. French. Dutch and | 
Italian for the U. 8, Corps of En- 
glneers.

War CouneJI Meeting Set

Slip and Panlie

ADDITIONAL USTINOS AVAILABLE.
MOBTUAGCS AHRANUED.

FIRE — AUTO — LIFE INSURANCE

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ALLEN A nmnOOCK. INOL . •

$68 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE SIM
51ANCHBSTEB

CloMd Wednesday Sntiiidays A t 439.
Ofliee Honrs: B:88 to 530* Except Sunday.

Open Tbnmday BvealPgs 7-B:

^ lU C K K Y  F IN N Pineer Movement LANK L8 UNAUD

F weiL SURROUND IT* 
BRANNIGAN. YOU 6OAR0UND' 
BACK'.$HANNI6AN, YOU TAKE ’ , 

, THE LEFT SIDE AND FlANfiGAW. 
L  YOUIL TAKE THE RIGHTl 

MULROONEY, YOU'LL GO IN 
WITH ME*. LETS GO!

31 Jap Ships
Simk by Subs

Washington, Feb. 15.—(/Pi — 
United States submarines .have 
pushed their bag of Japanese ships 
over the 1,000 mark.

In one of the laritest haul# ever 
announced In a single communique 
the Navy reported yesterday that 
31 enemy vessels. Including three 
combatant ships, had been sent tp 
the bottom In Far Eastern waters.

The announcement boosted the 
total of 1,020 ships o f all types. In
cluding 107 combatant vessels and 
913 non-combatants.

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist

ALSO PARTS M AN  
Essential Work!

Good Working Oonditiona. 
Apply In Person.

Schiebel Bros.
Center St., Cor. Proctor Rond

The *‘Daisy” Doily

 ̂ 'B y S M B q n a t t

DsoigiMd to mak# your preUiast 
frocka fit with na*y a wrinkla. 
Tbla aUp tar the larger woman haa 
jUmmlng dart# at the waiatUna 
and buUt-up abouldera that atay 
In plaea. •

Pattern No. 8738 I# deaignat. for 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 
SO and 52. SlM 88. sUp, requlrea 3 
8-4 yazda o f 8C or 8B-ln<ffi 
terial: pantlaa, 1 1-4 yarda.

For tbla pattern, Mnc 30 oenta. 
In Oolna, yoifr la m x i addraaa. aiaa 
daalred, and tba Pattern Number 
to Sue BumeU The Manchester 
Harak) 1150 Sixth avei ue, New 
York 12, N. Y.

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHISSTKK, UOJNN., THUKOu a i , FEtSKUAKr la, 1949
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FACE T H IR tE EN

to IteM EM B Elt

Hartford, Feb. 15 — M7 — The,] 
February meeting of the Xkjnnectl-1 
cut War Council will be held at the I 
state armory hero Feb. 24, Stetel 
W ar Administrator Henry B. Moslol 
announced today. Among mutters j 
listed for discussion are fuel, thej 
foodxsupply situation, and the! 
trans^rtatlon emergencies result-] 
Ing recently from snow-blocked | 
roads.

/ T h e  Storj’: In 1882 Poland Is 
still Oader the Russian yoke, her 
peasants are chained to a vWou* 
feudiil ayatem and any demonstra
tion for 'freedom Is Immediately 
put down by the soldiers of the 
Cziur. Frederic Chopin I* 33, has 
gained dtoUncUoa aa a pianist In 
his hooie, village of SteUzowa WoU  
aad some celebrity as a composer, 
even la Warsaw. The night he te to 
play at Oount 'Wodzlnskl’a, Fred
eric and Josef Eisner attend a  ̂

of ro'olutloimrICN 
before the event. Frederic hears: 
Mbout the new “hangman’’ gover-j 
nor the (Smr has Just sent to 
Poland.

Sense and Nonsense

By Mra. Anne Cabot 
I t  ia Juat aa pretty aa tha In

triguing “pansy" doily which my 
raadara have likad ao well— a 
“delay" doily with the sweetest 
little one-inch dalalea all around 
the edge. Do tba 13-incb' doUy 
in pure white.' I t  w ill make a 
lovely centerpiece, cake-pUte 
doily or amall-table ’a"o dac-r - 
Uve piaea. _ .   ̂ ^  t

To obtain oomplata crocheting I 
dnatructiona fo r the Dalay DoUyl 
(Pattern No. 58431 send 16 cents 
la  ooln. nhis 1 caat naptaaa. w a r '

.V-
X A, lii-

Kt Count Wodzlnskl’s 
Izsbela viewed the dlnnercon- 

rert at Count WodzlnsUl's through 
the pantry doqr. She was wearing 
her new dreaa, of courae. She 
pushed the door open a few inches 
and stool on tlntoe to get a better 
view. She had never seen such 
splendor. • .

— It was not to be described. 
The dazzle actually was too much 
for one pair of eyes. Everything, 
from the great Upestries to the 
smallest trinket, spoke proud
value. , .

Count Wodzingkl was a cold- 
eyed man of middle years and 
middle stature. He wore a uni
form. He looked shorter than his 
average height, almoat dwarfed, 
SB he sat stiffly In the high- 
backed, gold-trimmed chair at the 
dining table, even though he aat 
on a pillow. Ladlee and gentle
men In the richest dreaa aat el
bow to elbow, chattering, prating, 
laughing, .while flunkeys In gold 
and lace waited on the table and 
a young woman at the far end 
o f tba room raised her voice in 
song to the accompaniment of a 
piano and the clattering of dishes.

Izabala said: "Oh, Mamma, how 
elegant!” „

Mamma Chopin said; Be care 
ful you don’t open the door too 
far: they won't like It, then they 
won't let'ua even stand here.*’

— It  w$s exactly as Jozef Eisner 
had said; they were In the pantry.

Nicholas Chopin took out his 
watch, returned it to his pocket, 
looked at It again and again re
turned i t  to his pocket. He shook 
his h e * .  He called hi* w ife’s at
tention’ to the hour.

“Nlcolaa what can we do.
They could not Imagine what 

was keeping Frederic and Pro- 
feaaor EUaner. The minutes passed. 
I t  would soon be Frederic’s turn 
to play. Mamma (Thopln tried not 
to think about it hut she could 
noC help heraelf.  ̂ ^

The Major Dome. tall, robust, 
fussy and petty, with a powdered 
w ig and clothed in velvet and 
satin, ornamented with gilt brsfld 
from neck to knees, came In from 
the corridor.

“ Not here yetT ’’
Nicolas Chopin bowed.. “ I ’m 

sorry— ”
“ —You're sorry 7 /
Nicolas Chopin smileit a fawn- 

. ing smile. " I  can teU' you noth
ing— ’’

“—You have already told me 
nothing." The Major Dome waved 
his goW-besdeji cane close to Paps 
Chopin’s nose. "Maestro Paganini 
plays next— then your son. I say 
nothings more. But If you know 
what’s good for him — he’ll be 
ready.”

‘Ebcqulslte.”
The Major Domo appeared yx>m 

nowhere. "Well, at last!”  He 
coughed. “Be ready, plcaae!"

Frederick crossed the room 
toward the elegant piano, 
scarcely noticed by the diners. 
He seemed not to be annoyed by 
the chatter or the noise of shift
ing plates and platters, or the 
tinkling of glassware.

—TTie Idea of Polano being gov 
emed by a hangman! He could 
not get .the thought out of his 
head. Who next would swing 
from the gallows? What new un
conscionable tfiTora would this 
tyrant bring? Damn tbe hang
man! Poland would be rid of
hangman! Poland would be rid of 
Hangmen!

But once at the piano, once his 
fingers touched the keys he was 
released from I this world. The 
notes of his own fan tu ie  - I m 
promptu began.to fill the room.

F r^eric  was in good form. Let 
others hammer away. Let others
delight the world with their
thumping. That was not for him. 
He had his own way. He would 
be content to play, to make the 
piano sing, not howl. Thera were 
a thousand ways to go about It. 
He had his own way. Tonight he 
had the feel. He knew exactly 
what to say and how to say It.

He looked up and saw to his 
surprise that some of those at the 
table had actually put down their 
forks to observe him.

The Impromptu was flniahed, 
I he last note struck.

They applauded. Not each and 
tvery one. That would have been 
too much. The applause none-the. 
less was respectable.

But Count Wodzinskl's mouth 
was stuffed with food as he 
showed his face from the aide of 
his high-backed, gold-trimmed 
chair.

1 “ Encore!" he shouted. "Kneore.

When you fall for buying War 
Bqnds It proves you stand • for 

‘oomething really worthwhile.

Private— H’m, she’s got a mar
velous voice, but she'd be hopeless 
In television because of her fig
ure.

Corporal— la her figure that 
badT

Private— Well, she once played 
Lardy Oodiva In a flbh and tile 
horse stole the scene.

7.

Piste These In Year Hat 
and Memorize Them

Cl. Succeaa lies In service — he 
profits most who serves best.

2. It  la better to tell the truth, 
for then you don’t have to tax 
your memory.

3. Conserve your strength—don't 
waste It fighting sham bat- 
ties.

4. Don't be afraid of aasuming 
responsibility— the fellow who

12 .

does things Is th* fellow 4rho 
never shirks.
The more you have to do— the 
more you can do.
Don’t  teU your frienfla or aa- 
sociates how capable' ]A>u think 
they are— tell the other fel
low.
I f  you want to be promoted, 

Nlon’t be the first to quit 
Use w u r leisure momenta 
profltibly.
Don’t apand your time knock
ing—If you do, you won’t hear 
Opportunity knock when she 
passes ypitr door.
Dare to do It differently.
To make your dream* come 
true, you must be wide awake. 
Spend ten minutes every day 
when you are away from your 
work, thinking Constructively 
about H.

“To be prepared for war la one 
o f  the most effectual means of pre
serving peace.”—George Washing
ton.

Aunt Hannah—Let’s go to this 
picture show.

Uncle Zeke (pointing to sign)— 
'The Woman’ Pays!" . All right, 

,t>ut you’ll have to buy the tlck- 
eU.

It takes a good man to adinlt 
that he Isn't.

(To Be Coatiaued)

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Sand

The little ones had gathered 
around their Sunday school teach
er, and her first question to her 
adoring charges were:

Sunday School Teacher- Wllllc, 
who made you? ,
.W illie  (promptly)— God.

Teachei— Good.' (Turning to 
the next boy)—And*who made you. 
Jimmie?

Jimmie— I dunnp.
Teacher (encouragingly) —  Oh 

yea, you do. You have Just heard

the answer—God made you.
Jinimie — Oh, no, he didn't, 

(Pointing to W;inie)—There’* the 
chap God made,

He’s Smne Man
He may wear last year’s straw 

hat. his Anger nails may need man
icuring, hi* vest may hang a little 
loose and hi* pant* may bag at 
the knee. His face m ay ahow 
signs of second-days growth, but 
don’t call him "old man.”  . He’s 
your father. For years he's been 
ntshing around to get things to
gether. Never once ha.s he failed 
to do the right thing by you. He 
thinks that you s r f  greatest boy 
on earth, bar none, even though 
you plaster your hair back, wear 
loud clothes, smoke cigarettes and 
fail to bring home a rent. He Is 
the mail who won the love. life, 
partnership o f the greatest woman 
on earth—your mother. He la 
some maK, and not the “old man." 
I f  vmi would win as good a wife as 
he'did. If you turn out to-be half 
as good a man the chances are you 
will have to go some.

Mother (to  small daughter say-|
Ing her prayers). A little louder.) 
please. I can’t hear yon. |

Daughter—Yea, mother, but I'm 
not speaking to you.

A  check on your living expense# 
can help yo«i to buy more War 
Bonds,

HOLD EVERYTHING

B i l l -Won’t you aUy for lunch.
Tom?

Tom—No, thanks. I ’m too hun-
Kry. ______

There are two periods In a man's 
life when he never understands a 
woman—before he marries her and 
afterward.

Customer (on Sunday morning) 
—Give me change for a dime, 
please. ■ I

Druggist—Sure.. .and I  hope' 
you enjoy the sermon.

Correct this sentence: "M y 
house looks aa well as I  can fix it." 
said she, "*o I never apologize for 
It."

> < 3 1
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BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Let’s Buy a Hotel

"Okay. I'll take the sub—you 
take the aircrafl carrierl"

BY EDG.\R MARTIN

,yoo voev
W lY. 'iX C W S ) 

----------- 'C

COefK a t W S
so SWWOl. AVO
V VOAS TH\)CiV<\Ki6

ALLE Y  OOP •She Knows Her Way Around BY V. T. HAM LIN

Q— How many— A merioan—war- 
correspondents have been killed in 
this war?

A —29.

"Counting tokens for lamb always puts him to sleep!”

<3—How many American civil
ians are held by the Japs in the 
Philippines ?

A —6000, it is believed.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q— How many persons in Eng-1 
i.-.nd have been killed or injured by 
flying bombs?

A —21,000.

Q—Wbat nation has spent the 
second largest sum on the war, 
t.'.e U. S. having spent the largest 
xum?

A— Russia about $100,0tk),000,-
000.

be-Q—What is the difference 
tween a midget and a dwarf ?

A — A midget's body is normal 
In every way except size, the 
smallness being a result of failure 
o f growth-producing glands. A  
dwarf is misshapen, usually with 
abnormally short lega.

Flunkeys rudely pushed Papa 
and Mamma Chopin aside with
out apologies. A  dozen lackey* 
ware conatantly on parade be
tween the pantry and the dining 
hall, each carrying huge platters 
o f roasts and delica'’ ies so ar- 
ianged aa to sharpen the dullest 
appetite.

Rxquiaite music, at first faint, 
then louder, was heard above the 
talk told tinkling glasaea and 
clinking silver. ,

Suddenly there was a flurry of 
excitement, and an angry voice 
said: “Can’t you look where you’re 
going?"

Tch. tch.”
Jozef Ellnes. it seemed, had al

moat toppled a lackey staggering 
under a heavy tray of foodstuffs.

“ Frederic! PagaiUnl!”
“ Paganini!"
— Nlccolo Paganini, the most 

ralebnted violin virtuoso in Eu
rope.

Frederic would have flung open 
the door wide but for a watchful 
flunkey • who prevented him. He 
put hU ear to a crack.

"Beautiful?” Izabela whispered.

Tbe SituaUoa: You would Uke 
to ahsu-e parte at your husband’s 
letters from ovarseaa with his 
parents, but not all of the letters, 
because some parts were written 
for you alone.

Wrong Way: Decide to keep 
the. letter# entlrelv*to yourself.

Right W ay: fK  they are with 
you, read aloud the parts you 
vient them to hear and If they 
are at «  distance, copy the parts 
of your husband's letters you want 
hla parents to shaira

V '
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FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIEND^ No. No, Not That! BY M ERRILL BLOSS^R

I f  J IZ 2 U N IO R .yi CX5NT. 
SIZ2ETS /  (?ET THAT 
TI2ZOU&H, /  UNCO VOUkF 
W ELL —  / SPOUTIN', BUT 

J I'M GONNA POr 
YOU B O D 4  ON 

THE SPOT r ig h t  
NOWI

I BET THE PRINOPAL CaTCM /CO/̂ e 
WOULD SURE UKE ID J HIM., / BAOC 
KNOW THAT iv r  /UARD.' | HERE. 
BEEN DOIN' VOUR. P DON'T [TWERP/ 
HOMEWORK fpK JUT
vOtl I ----- 9 ^  ^H IM  GET

t< Y O U  LATER, A  a w a y .' 
J ^ P E S !

VA/WAt’lL Wff
M O W ?

iT).TOR. THIS IS VOUR. •iSTtRCPEAKINaf

RED RYDER BY FRED H A R M L ^

“Fatlicr can’t find any shoe coupons and he swears he's 
floinc barefooted'as soon as the snow melts— I never did 

understand his sense of humor I”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

I! I m BONDS
m

AUNT EppiE Hoae

name, address and the pattarql 
number to Anne Cabot. Tba Man-1 
ebeetar givening Hwald, lU Q l  
Sixth Avenua, Nsw  York 19, M. T .l 

Mittena, socks, warm saraatera,j 
aagy-to-make handbags, hatetg 
worm houaeboots, crochetsd mu 
designs for children, mld-wlnt 
fascinators and bug-me-tlght 
signs are among the nraet*c«‘ 
t"-* ’
home knitteis ana 
Find tbam and doaana at 
and home daooration idaaa In 
Winter iaane of tbe Anaa- 
AJtega, Prtea U  aeakw

SlgMMl Cmpa n**e
Ooufhbeya unloading projectile* 

OB th* )EaroBcan*teoak to be 
:^alnsl BwMaxL War Boa 
4ir teoaa abODa as wsO m  as

needs tan ytara

U.S.Tm

cN

1h

t  \

WASH TUBBS
AWOP BEN6 5EEM BV T)eAPP(taACHII6 

VjAP WRESTIBB.MOKO, EASY ENTERS A 
POOeWAV TO HI0E...BUT MUMP STOKiaO

lh£ l̂ NlO HALF BREEDS THROvO THE 
CAVE WIO DARKNESS WHEN RED 
aiUMBLES VJHILE 7RTIN6 TO 
SURPRISE 7HE>\

Tha Uninvited BY LESLIE TURNER

f  HOLY A4ACKeRELJ.,.lir
 ̂ V 3UST PASSIM’ THRU.LAPYI

i i f

MUMOINHy 
DO you NOT
TfLL m you
WKREBRiNdiMS 

HOMC A  
m c N o f

; ONB Sick, nipponima— ^  th e s e  
WVMLB I  CHEW UP } JAP HOUSES DOMTI 
THIG S C ^ N P B E L 'v C  HAVg

out OUR W AY BY J. R. WILL1A5IS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLb I"^
‘t . -

/
WHUTf C30IM’

TO  TAKE A  RlDlW 
LESSOW.' GOOD 
GOSHiAJtJ'T "KX! 
TAKIW’ EMOUOH 
LES SO N S NOW 
WITHOUT TAKHsl’ 
OP SUMPIN THACr 
WILL BE DEAD 
AN'i GONE WHEN 

YOU’RE <3COW£D 
UP?

BUT N\V FAJHER 
THINKS YOU 
SHOULD LEARN 

ALU THESE TMINOS 
WHEN YOU’RE 
VOONC»,ASTHEY 
ARE VERY DiF- 
FlCua TO LEARN 
WHEN YCXyRE 

OLDER.'

5 5 T

1 THINK. THE OL' MAN 
IS R lOHT-l DONTT 
WANT TO BE LAUGHEP 
AT ANY MORE AT 
SIXTY THAN AT SIX
TEEN/ IN FACT. I 
THINK rr HURTS 
YOU WORSE AT 

SIXTY/ WHEN 
THERE A9JT ANY 
HORSES, BVERy- 
BODY WILL WANT 

ONE/

A  PASSWsRS f a n c y
x-ar

■II ■  I ■ w T i p n

E6AD, 3 AGON\ME H00PLE6 
a r e  <eTUeeORN WLteN 
NETTLED.^-*—TO DATE N.V , 
EFFORTS TO 00 «T  
AND HlS EAR-POKkSHlNS 
c h a t t e r  HAV/E MWT 
REBUFF/— IMA/ INHATC 
,TH& NEXT PHA'Se IN 

THE OFFENSIVJ* ?

r/AlETAH MA30R,1'HAD A 
E6EZ AMPLE LAK that AMIDST 

I MV KlN.'—  UNCLE CLEO 
1,DESIRED TO VAMOOSE HiS 

WIFE'S MAMA, SOHE 
FETCHED HOME A  SuP-H AWN
AN' rendered  gour  notes  

— SHE c>crr (jo iN ' in t v n o  
DA/S —  LAXVOtSE THE 
WHOLE b l o c k  VAC ANClEO 

- -  OlJ T ' -  "

Shi
JJ* -

4  fc-"


